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About Town
M m  Card Ann GUha, dauglitar 

of Mr. and Mrs. Frank aUha, 460 
Hillatown Rd., rocently served aa 
commentator for a  senior fashion 
ahow a t Bryant College in Provi
dence, R. I. Tlie show was present
ed In connection with a Mother- 
ID so^ter Tea.

Reservations will close today 
for the annual spring luncheon of 
the Manchester Auxiliary of Chil
dren's Services of Connecticut 
which will be Wednesday at 12:30 
p.m. at the Manchester Country 
Club. Mrs. George Walker, 17 
Harvard Rd.. may be eontaoted 
for reservations.

XI Gamma Chapter of Beta Sig
ma Phi will celebrate the 32nd an
niversary <rf the founding of the 
aororlty a t a  banquet a t Cavey’s 
Restaurant tomorrow a t 6:30 p.m. 
Miss Elvelyn Johnston, honorary 
member, vdU officiate. New offi
cers will be installed.

XMiul Grubb of Sweden was a 
weekend guest a t the hcrnie of Mr. 
and Mrs. Hugh Swanson, 138 Glen- 
wood St. He ifi head of the for- 

division of the Swedish De
partment, of Buildings, and is on 
s  six-w e^ tour of Swedldi con
sulate and legation buildings, in the 
United States and Csjnada. Grubb, 
a  first cousin of Hugh Swanson, 
met his relative tor the first time 
bn his visit here.
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W O R K  

C L O T H I S
These ere the famous lop 
quality Dickies made of 
aombted 2x2 long staple 
cotton. You know they're the 
best available to be uncon- 
ditioMHy guaranteed.
W B  OAN per VOU1

Pants........................ $4.99
Matching Shirt.........$3.39

IN POPT7LAR ODIORS

REGAL
MEN'S SHOP

90S MAIN STREET 
648-2478

John MAthef Chapter, Order of 
DeMolay, will have a potluck sup
per a t 6 a t the Masonie Temple. 
There will be a  businesa meeting 
a t 7:30, a t which time two de
grees will be preensted for plaque 
competition.

The Ctaaminade Musical Club 
chorus will rehearse tonight at 
7:30 in the choir room a t South 
Methodist Church. Mrs. Muriel 
Alnley of West Hartford will di
rect.

Mrs. Florence Streeter, chair
man of the ways and means com
mittee of |he* VFW Auxiliary, wUl 
sponsor a kitchen social tomor
row a t 8 p.m. a t the Post Home. 
The event is open to members and 
guests.

The mailmams will meet tomor
row a t 8 p.m. qt the home of Mrs. 
Charles Chambers, 832 Tolland 
Tpke. Members are reminded to 
bring decorated hats.

The Rev. Lawrence K. Almond, 
pastor of South Methodist Church, 
w-ill serve this week as chaplain, 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital. 

----^
Miss Barbara McIntosh, daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Mc
Intosh. 209 Henry St., is chairman 
of track and field day activities at 
Upsala College, East Orange, N.J., 
for Spring Week festivities which 
begin Monday, May 6. She is a 
junior at the college, where she 
is majoring in EnglUh.

The Willing Workers Circle of 
South Methodist Church will meet 
Wednesday at the home of Mrs. 
Clarbel Carr, 59 Poster S t Host
esses are Mrs. Carr and Mrs. 
Lyda Richmond.

The Home League of the Sal
vation Army will meet tomorrow 
a t 2 p.m. at Jimior Hail. M m An
na Anderson and Mrs. Esther Mc- 
Cullum wUl be hostesses.

The Army and Navy Auxiliary 
has been invited to attend the in
stallation of the Disabled Ameri
can Veterans Auxiliary May 8 at 
8 p.m. at the VFW Home.

The American Legion wiM meet 
tomorrow a t 8 p.m. a t Gie Poet 
Home.

Burlan-Moss cnsagement

Two Youths Held
" For Bike Thefts«

Two Manchester youths bawe 
been blamed tor taking tiwo blcy- 
clea In Bolton early yesterday 
numilng and then driving to Man- 
momlng and than riding to Man- 
chaater whara they thresr rocks 
through truck windahields and -a 
store window on Hartford Rd.

Police did not identify the 
youths pending warrants from 
Circuit Court 12—ordering the ar
rest of one, a 17-year-old, and 
transferring the other, a  16-year- 
old, to juvenile authoriUee.

The boys, who left the stolen 
Mkes outride the South Methodist 
Church where police found them, 
went to the Hartford Road Ehiter-

priaes, Inc., 270 Hartford Ad., and 
a u w  rocks a t two trucks, break
ing the windriilslds. They then 
want to the Westown Pharmacy 
a t 460 Hartford Rd. and tossed 
some rooks, breaking a  small win
dow in the front of the Mora, po
lice aakt

2 Nurses Attend 
Hartford Parley

Miss Margaret LaiBrec and Mm. 
Helen Brisaette, registered nurses 
in the Manchester Memorial Hos
pital emergency room, attended a 
national conference at Hartford 
Hospital Saturday and Sunday.

TIm theme of the conference, 
which alM Included a  workshop

GIVE
AMERICAN 
CANCER 
SOCIETYI

session, was the pfotoleina of hospi
tal emergency departments.

About 100 registered nurses from 
a  dosen states and Canada attandr 
ed the program, sponsored Jointly 
by the American College of Sur
geons, the American Hospital As
sociation and the UH. Public 
Health Service.

^H  Qub Winner 
Of County Awards
afaaehastar 4-H Homemakers

Olub received awarda gaturday a t 
the Hartford County 4-H ad cam
paign victory banquet a t 8<mth 
Windsor Oongregatlonal Church.

The olUb was presented with a 
dub banner for each memlw sea- 
Ing a t least one sponeorri^, ^  
aplaquA for th lrt place in high 
sales per member.

wiiMi Barbara Kelsb, Gardner 
St., chairman of the camqpaign, re
ceived a trophy for selling over 
$800 worth' of ads.

Miss Marjorie PeUa received a 
mascot for selling five flxmsor- 
ships.

W sA rtb p srta h i
L M m S U i A N C I . . .

BUHTON A. MOB AflBfOfr 
867 B. OnM

?

Paliti
W . H .  I N M A N D  

L U M IQ t C O ,
e Open A l Dog 
"Ai tte Oreen**-

Engaged
The engagement of Miss Julie 

B. Haugh of Manchester to Mi
chael E. Herman of Hartford has 
been announced by her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel J. Haugh of 
71 Garden St.

Her fiance Is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Herman of Hartford.

Miss Haugh Is a member of the 
junior class a t Willlmantlc. State 
College, where she Is a member of 
Kappa Delta PI honor society.

Mr. Herman is a senior at WU- 
llmantic College, where he Is ■vice 
president of hW class. He served 
in the U.S. Army. After gradua
tion he plans to be on the teach
ing staff of the East Hartford 
school system..

A June wedding Is planned.

KLMONT 
RUG CLEANING

Del Knowles, 
Prop.
Some

Combination! 
Service 

Stamps 
lUgh Quality 
Workmanship!

643-0012

LECLERC
FUNERAL HOME

FUNERAL 
SERVICE
WALTER N. 

LECLERC 
Director

Call Ml 9-5869
36 Main Street, Manchester

•  I Choicest Meats In Town!

* * * * * * * * * * * *  

A t  Your Sorvko for: 
WINDOW CLEANING 
FLOOR WAXING 
JANITOR SERVICE

MANCHESTER 
WINDOW CLEANING 

COMPANY 
Ml 9-5334

' * ★ ★ * ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

GASH SAVINGS
TU ESD AY O N LY!

FIUS8H H A «Y E

S Chicken
IBreasts

tUM IT 5 LBS. PER ODSTfmER)

H IG H U N D  PARK MARKET
817 HIGHLAND STREET—4TIONE 648-4278

the place to 
call formoney

the minute you mantitm

r i ’ i o

3
FUEL OIL

C O O P E R A T I V E
o n ,  c o M i ’ \ . \ V

• ,u.‘ i'.i;n.\i> i;i.i r
II I. Ml ;-)■

C a H  Beneficial now ! A s k  " fo r  cash fa st fo r  S p rin g  
e xp e n se s, left-o ve r b ills , fo r  a i ^  go o d  i« a s o iL  Tite  
fo lk s  a t B eneficial like to  sa y " Y e s ."  C a ll .  .  .  now!

BENEFICIAL
FINANCE SYSTEM

Loan* $20 to $600— Loans Me-biMifad M to* east.
BaneMol Hnonoe Co. of Mmdraatar

806 MAM ST, MANCHESTER
M ltchat»4ia6  •  lOw So. Hot bU nd  TtL BmIbi*i  M m)

a IHB ef *100 Mrit tiOJO K coaHcrihn sasIHr '—

Stu Jolmstoa

; - 0

REUPHOLSTER
With Confidence!

Sam Will 
^ ^ R f u p h o ls t e r  

and Restyle 
A  Sofa
and ?  Chairs W .O O

IN BUSINESS SINCE <1930

SAM’S UPHOLSTERING
fiall MI 3-5083 or Hartford 522-4205 Anytime 

86 PLINY ST,—HARTFORD
' A .n..ii» >.......■ .........  ................... ................ .. ,

Person To Person
We read an 

totereeting ar
ticle on amne 
of the poUti- 
cal oustoms 
practiced in 
ancient times 
in Athens. In 
those days the 
poUUcians ap
parently had 
a devious way 
of getting rid 
oi opponents, 
short o i mur
der.

They would 
aric for a  vote 
b e f o r e  the 
Athenian aeeembly on an Ostra
cism. ■mth the Ostracism voted by 
the aseembly, they would then pro
claim a certain public man to be 
dangerous and unwholesome for 
the state and public, telling the 
pubHe that he riiould be exiled.

After the sissembly had okayed 
the Ostracism by a  show of hands, 
a date would be set for public vot
ing, when the free elUsens would 
votis by tribes, each depositing 
their ballots in boxee in the market 
place.

Each voter marked Uie name of 
the man he wished to see exiled 
on a  piece of pottery (called an 
ostrakon), and the man who re
ceived the most votes out of a 
required minimum of 10,000 (some 
authorities say 6,000) ballots, had 
to leave Athens within ten days 
and stay away ten years. Ostra
cism' did not carry any social 
stigma for the victim and hla 
property and civil rights other
wise remained intact, so banish
ment was the only penalty.

Over 1500 Ostraka have been 
discovered in the Athenian Acrop
olis and market place, many bear
ing the name of Athenians known 
from literary sources to have 
beeh ostracized. Over 600 bearing 
the name of Thermistocles, ostra
cized in 471 BC., have been found

In business we can banish head
aches and losses for you when you 
buy a oar; we will i^event you 
frem getting stuck 'with a  poorly 
prepared or poorly conditioned 
car and right now ■we haVe r.eally 
big values. Dillon Sales and Serv
ice, your quality Ford dealer, 319 
Main S t, Mancheatdr. Phone 648-I 
3145. ^

Hurry — Fellew The Crowd to Big Cash Savings
Plus Green Stam ps!

Tomato Juice' rPineapple 
Applesauce 
Grape Jelly 
Mushrooms

PINAST

J UI CE
DOLE'S

HNAIT

FINAST

•fld Pi*cM

4 6 - O Z
C A N S

3 5 - O Z  J A R

2 4 - O Z  J A R

4 - O Z
C A N S

S A V E
13c

S A V E
65c

RICHMOND fINAST
Tomatoes Sweet Cora

RED-RIN KMNIL

160Z CANS ^  CAN. 5y'
SAVE Sd SAVi 19c

6

fro**? Strawberries
Apple Pies F A R M  H O U f I  -  8-Inch l A C H

$ • •  0 « r  l* s ii l« r

F A R M  H O U f I  -  8-Inch I
. I

AJvwmaewit Nr Many Mora Annhrartary Sah ffudohl

SpMial . . . nilSDAY e WIDNUDAY

CHOPPED BEEP
FRESHLY LBS

_  .  . .  Cucumber$Z:;:!t!̂ 3’«>23«|C^ery
t Y p e e l a f s J  m «oC m J  N dA im  N Ic m  IN m IIto  TiM sJoy o n J  W edh iesN y , Q " h

PLOUOA
JVMIO

LARGE 
STALKS

DOUBLE STAMPS W E D N E S D A Y
At Yow Firft Nadoial SEptr Markfts b HaitffoN CoMrty

4

ATuragD D stty  N « t P n s s  B ob 
VMr « h * W * e im M  

AytaSOrlSCS

13,974
v u e *  AMto\M flrtmtoSna

TOL. LXXXn, MO. 179 (fOUMEUBN PA6B8)

A fc s ie h e s ls i^ d  City of Vttlage Charm 

MAMCHirrSH, CONN., TUEBDAT, APRE, 90, 1968

S h m w t U D l L w S L

OtooSr anC-.*M jr nUto pyi 
•C raki toefght La* In M*

m d  eooL High *Mur M.

(ChuWlled ACverlMns Yof* IS) PRICE SEVEN CENTS

Buildings Leveled

AGANA, Gusm (AP)—. 
ndlo meBMge from nearby 
Saipan Island today said Ty
phoon dive, psddng 110- 
mile an hour wtods, OMtroy- 
ed 96 per cent of the homee 
and nearly half the island’s 
public buildings.

The m auage aaM no daatha 
ware reported. One peraon waa 
tnjurad as the devaatatlng Paoiflo 
atorm—the oecond to slam Into 
Mie Mariana lalanda in alx mimtha 
—Sattoned Saipan.

Property, damage* ware eatl- 
mated a t $3 mUIion. AU electri
cal power and telephone Una* were 
bowled over and water aervloe 
waa knocked out, the meoaage 
aald.

Saipan and Tinian bland* were 
atruek by OUve after the atorm 
dealt leoa damaging blowa to 
Guam and Rota l a h ^ ,  aloo in 
Si* Trusft Territory chain.

Joae Benitez, deputy high corn- 
nioolooer for the Paoiflo Truot 
Territory, aald he had ariced 
Prealdent Kennedy to declare Sal- 
pan, Tinian and Rota dlaaater 
area*. Thla would prepare the

A fv a y  tor fadaral aaalatanoe to re
pair atorm damagaa.

The radio, maaaaga aald about 
U  per cant of Balpon'a 3,000 pub- 
Uo huUdbiga ware daoti^ad  or 
damaged.

Mool o i the ioland'a 18,000 
nativea war* left homelaoa, Ban- 
leta aaid. The Truat Territory ad- 
mlnlotratlon building and two 
OathoUe ehurehea were being uoed 
to houae the homeleaa, he aald.

Truat Territory ottlciala were 
BtUl awaiting word from Tinian 
and Rota udonda, alqo to the 
north.

BarUer Benitei aald the eye of
the atorm a p p a ra n ^  paaoCd 
direcUy over Saipan. He aaid aU 
on^a on- Rota, a  email loland 
where the nativea are mootly 
farmer* or flohermen, were de- 
■troyed.

AU ef Soipan’a c n ^  were loot, 
the official ortd.

Typhoon OUve buffeted Guam 
Monday arid Tuesday before mov
ing north. Many of the home 
diunogea on Guam were the same 
atructurea flattened Nov. 11 when 
Typhomr Karen slaohed acroea the 
ieland, vlrtuaUy leveling it.

The ialand of Rota has a native 
population of about 1,000. Tinian 
haa about SOO reoidents.

Tornadoes Take Lives 
In South, Central U.S.

TUNICA, Mias. (AP) — Toma-anorthweot part of the state near
does roared through wldeqtreaid 
areas of Uie souw and eentral 
parta of Uis nation Monday and 
Monday night, leaving 10 dead 
and more than 00 injmred.

Four perzonz were klUed near 
thla north MUudzrippl town when 
a  tornado aklired acroas the Mis- 
aisrippl River from . Ariconaas and 
bit the Moon Lake fiahing area. 
Two othera were kOled 140 raUes 
aaat a t Shannon, hOas.

Farther north, the Tennessee 
highway patrol reported two 
kUled by a  twister a t Maury 
Oty, a h ^  90 miles iwrOieaat of 
MempMs. One was reported 
kUled In Hamilton, Ala., in th'a

Southern Bloc 
Congeryati»m 
Seen on Wane

WASHlNaTON (AP)—The one#

ewerful conservative coaltlon fei 
s House has lost every teat so 
ia r  In toe present Oongresa.
Leaders of both jNuraes agreed 

to d ^ , in aeparate/lntervlews, toat 
toe eomUimtlon of ItepnhUoana 
and Southern Democrats toat 
dominated toe House for nearly a  
^ m t t o n  JnaL, lon’t  what it  used

A review of toe tour major teat 
rotes that have taken place In toe 
house since toe new Congress con- 
irened in January bears them out.

What has happened la this; the 
Republican ranks are as firm as 
ever, but more and more South
ern Democrats are voting like 
Northern and Western Democrats.

For the purposes of the knalysia 
toe votes of the 96 Democrats 
from the 11 states that made up 
toe old Confederacy were ex
amined. The total' party division 
in the Houae Is 267 Democrats and 
1T7 Republicans, with one va- 
oancy.

Here Is the pro and anti-admin- 
totration split among the Southern 
Democrats on the four votes: 

—Jan. 9. to keep the Rules Com
mittee membership a t 16, aimed 
mt tn&king it easier to get admin
istration bills to the House floor, 
gouthemers voted 60-44 with the 
•dminlstration.

—April 10. To restore 84iSo mll-

Sn for emergency public works. 
« split was 60-8.

—April 24. Against removtaig a

(Contteoad on Paga Two)

toe Misstsslppi line 
' An elderly woman was killed in 
Randles, Mo. Other tornadoes 
struck Indiana and Kentucky. 
HlRh wtnds were reported in Lou-

Mrs. Tiny B 
grandmoiher, 
BWed a t Sh

Tmose killed at Moon Lake near 
Tunica were listed . as Ausley 
Buokhahan; Melinda Foster, 6; 
Mrs. Tiny Evans, 70, the girl's 

and B. L. Oito. 
Shannon wsre A. C. 

Pounds, about M, and Beatrice 
Hodges.

The Maiury 01W> T«nn., victims 
were listed as Mrs. Blaai* Stari(s, 
80, of FriendfUp, Taim., and to r  
daiughtar, Mrs. VTank Bianeh, 89, 
of Jackson, Tann. They were 
idaittng in toe home of Mrs. 
i t a m  .son, a .  P . Starics. The 
friuna boua* was daotaoyed.

Ih e  man Idlled in Abhimia was 
not IdSntiflad. Hie Marion County, 
Ala., sheriffs office said a t least 
IT Otoaf parsons were injured to 
tha Hamlitoo twister,, most of 
toem teeh-ogers gathered to q 
safe.

(Oontinned on Pag* Two)

Party Lever 
Vote Asked 
By NAACP

HARTFORD (A P )— Tha 
Gonnacticut NAACP today 
called on Democratic atate 
and national chairman John 
M. Bailey; to exert his ^  
fluenoe to release the pf^xy 
lever bill from the aix-mem- 
ber Senate Elections Commit
tee for a Senate vote.

Mrs. Jeanetta CHark of South 
Norwalk, chairman of toe group’s 
legislative committee, mode her 
appeal backed by all NAACP 
chapters in the state, In a letter 
to chairman Bailey. The latter has 
been accused by Republicans of 
b lo ^ n g  action on the optional 
party lever bill.

"We . . .  are increasingly con
cerned about the fact that four 
Democratic state senators have 
seen fit to tie up in committee 
since March 7 a  bill that received 
VlrtuaUy unanimous s u j ^ r t  from 
the general public during a  pub
lic hearing, passed the House by 
an overwhelming majority and, if 
ever released from committee, 
would pass the Sena'te on a floor 
■vote."

In calling for release of toe blU 
by the Senate BUections Commit
tee which has kept it locked up 
for 64 days now, Mrs. Clark out
lined three basic reasons why the 
bill should be passed;

1. A candidate for ^flcc  should 
bo Judged on his own merits and 
not those of toe peraon heading 
the ticket.

8. The mandatory lever^—along 
with the present system of ap
portionment, the general absence 
of roll call votes ^  w h l^  <voters 
can assess their representatives^ 
merits and the refusal to admit 
the press to legislative caucuses— 
serves "to subordinate the in
terests of the 'voting citizens to 
the Interests of political parties.”

8. Any device (and only one 
other state in the union has such 
a  mandatory device) which com
pels aUeglance to an entire party's 
slate . . . "is omttrary to funda
m ent^ democratic principles.”

M r^ Clark sold toe group Is 
"aware that RapubUcaps opposed 
toe bill when they controlled the 
SenaU (to 1967) and that toe 
blame Ues equally on toeir sboul- 
ders.”

“H o w o ^ ,' e n r  party  or t to  
other must act and we think you 
have a  fine opportunity, as chair
man of toe Democratic State Cen- 
trel Committee, to  exert your in
fluence coostruotlTely to tols par
ticular session,’* she said, “espe
cially siiioe Jxut one more D e i ^

(Cootoiiied on Rage Four)

E conom y H eld Ideal 
F or a T ax Cut Now

WASHINOTOR (AP) — Seore-ahe added, prospects for the year
tary of the Treasury Douglas 
Dillon said today the economic 
ouUpok is so promlifing that the 
estlinated tU .9 bfUion deficit to 
President Kennedy’s 1968-64 bud
get may be cut a  blUlon dollars.

This provides even more rea
son for reducing taxes, Dillon 
told a  meeting of the U. B. Cham
ber of Commerce. .

Kennedy had forecast' toe defi
cit of nearly |13 billion—largest 
ever projected—when he propoMd 
a  $98.8-WUon spending prograun 
for the year beglnnli^ July l, 
along wlto a  three-step tax re
duction plan.

In Ms prepared remarks tor a  
taXx and spending discussion on 
the second day of the burincss 
group’s meeting, Dillon said ft 
would have hem unrealistic four 
or five months ago to expect con
ditions fpr a  tax cut would he so 
favorable. Now, he said, "the 
time is right."

Based upon the economy’s per
formance in the last few months,

Delta Queen, Louisville Belle 
Working U p Steam for Race

m  AinitftfniinttiimiWMgiiQMgAMe^WL w iittaviiHiMqHTro 9wca»y^<a)v^lNfMiT^^TKyAl»F»MA■ltl$ onu

BY JACK K B JniN
UMJWILLB, Kŷ . (AP) — Two 

waU-woiked old stiBamboats rae* 
«p toe Ohio Rlvor toe
fhOUMUldG GBQ̂GOiGd to watch'tooir 
toiel a r s . m to  to Include many 
wfm oaa sea why Ruck Ftoa got 
ao molted

Bha aoBtaalania are  Mm Belle of 
VMtortH* and toe Delta Queen. 
Ib a  BaBs la carrytag th* hopoa 
Of Mm hcmOolk—of all KantuoU- 
aao, ta fact—and Mm alaak Quean, 
a  paaiangar aratt, will ha toaarad 
qa tw Mm  folks a t  bar homa base, 
CmamaaM, Ohio.

atahtwhi i la
rar'froiB Mm 

lev** to Mta-MHa Is- 
1 ^ ,  turn around and head hack, 
f h s  Mrst ana to poos under tha 
downstraam aide of Clark Mamo- 

Betdga, hatwam  LoulavUla and 
JaHiaaearflMa. lad.,. wtU ha Mia 
MMbm s , mIm  toW  dtstaaea la alMOt 
A  o ita |.  '

m s  fisBs *MI he aaaUi« a  real
aomabaek. Hm  1a 49 yearn old and 
Dot aa powerful aa  tha Quean. She 
was on the akida whan Jafferson 
Oouaty .(L«iil*vine) Judge MUrlow 
.Cook Mughk bar for use as a  rae- 

a l taeMMY iMk Mby.
Mm  ta patotad wkHa wtto

flafllng, wMI race upalyar'': 
qpwntown

( »her ballroom dock. At her helm 
will be another river veteran of 
half a  century, Oapt. Paul Ufidm- 
wood.

Underwood oaya the Belle can 
maneuver better, especially on the 
turnaround. "If toe Delta Quean 
has to back down on the turn, 
Bha’U loae 40 minutaa," he said. 
Uhderwood eetimated each boat 
will Mt . about 10 mOee an hour 
a t top ^teed.

Ih e  ()ueea la gr y ean  old and 
baa haul on a  trto downriver to 
New Orlaaiik.

When the Delta ()uaen Med up 
ta  ItouiaTiUe aariler this month 
bar oeptain, Nraest ■. Wagner, 
aald don’t  want to let t b e ^ ^ c  
get too eloee or wa’U suck bar tq> 
to the wheel. It'D be the Delta 
Quern all toe way.".

One of the Quero's two pUota Is 
Harris Underwood, a  brother of 
Mm  o a s ^  of the Belle.

Maaify LOOO pe i a i gaca may 
fMe Mm Bdla. M b tT iw i WO iS S - 
eta have bean add. The proceede 
win go tor repair eoeto an the 
Belle. .

Itae'̂  race to part cf Mm Km- 
tuoky Partly f a M ^ .

The wtanar gets a  glided pair of 
dear anUars to be uaeU ad an Mm

wEIHH GBD oRIEHm

are relatively better than most 
observers had anticipated.

“ If toe improvement contin
ues,’’ DlUon aaid, "our est: lated 
revenuss tor fiscal 1064 may well 
be more than we estimated to 
January—perhaps by as much as 
a hllUon dollars — thus reducing 
the deficit.

“Even more important, a  tax 
cut vriien the economy Is reason
ably bouyant would be far more 
effective in carrying us toward 
full employment than a tax cut 
when the economy ta merely 
limping along.”

He said Kennedy’s tax program 
Is designed to  “accelerate our 
economy” well Into the future. 
The economy now, he said, Is 
Ideal for this kind M program.

Responding to critics of budget 
deficits, Dillon said "the deficit 
'we, now face Is the result of an 
economy wMch produces too little 
—rather than of a  'government 
wMch spends too much.”

"There can be po  quesUem,” he 
said, “that 11 our economy were 
operating a t reasonably full ca-' 
pacity, our tax system would to
day he producing, more than 
enough revenue to finance our 
current national needs within a 
balanced budget. Ihstead o i wor
rying about deficits ,we would be 
enjoying budgetary surpluses.”

DUlon assarted the Kennedy ad
ministration dislikes deficits as 
much as anyone else.

“But,” he added, "wo are pre-

(OonUimed on Page Two)

Baby Rocket Uses 
Plexiglas ^as Fuel

By WHJUAM C. HARRISON
SUNNYVALE, Calif. (AP) — A 

baby rocket engine that burnt 
plexigtaoe tor fuel h a s ' been de- 
velmwd by United Technology 
Cenfir.

The table-t(q> model is a  hybrid, 
a  cross between liquid- and solid- 
propellant enginee but with advan
tages over both.

United Technology Center, a 
loader to research and develop: 
ment of rockets, calls toenybrid 
the snglne of tomorrow, t t  oom- 
hinsa toe simplicity and reltabUl- 
to  cf toe solid-fueled rocket with 
toe controllability and high per
formance of the liquid, its boost
ers declare. .

The d e a r  plartglafs combustion 
ehambsr of United’s  demoostra- 
ttm aMgei to olw tt* AmL bum-

State News 
Roundup
Groton Fire Loss 
Put at 1500,000
GROTON (AP) — Damage 

estimateB from a fire which 
destroyed a supermarket and 
damaged eight other stores in 
the Groton Shopping Plaza 
approached $500,000 today.

Destroyed In the blaze, which 
apparently was caused by a  faulty 
oil burner, was a First National 
store said to be one of the food 
chain’s largest In New England.

Martin Olson, owner of toe su
permarket building, estimated that 
yesterday’s fire resulted In a  loss 
of 1380,000 In building and equip
ment.

Batero Daniska of Norwich, toe 
manager, said toe stock loss was 
over 850,000.

Loaees in toe other stores in the 
center were expected to bring toe 
total to near the 8600,000 mark.

Firemen from Groton and sur
rounding conununitles succeeded 
to keeptog the flames confined to 
toe 116 by 160 foot building but 
the other buildings were damaged 
by smoke and water.

The building was engulfed rap
idly by the flames which spread 
through the store 'via the heating 
system. Flames were shooting high 
Into the air by the time firemen 
cuTlved a t toe scene.

Daniska said employes found an 
oU leak ^ e n  they arrived a t work 
yesterday morning. A repairman 
was siunmoned. He was a t work 
(m the heating plant when the fire 
broke out, Daniska said.

Some 60 persona, including 26 
customers, were able to flee the 
stpre 'Without mlthap.

, Guard Com m anden
HARTFORD (AP) — Major unit 

commanders for toe Connecticut 
Army National Guard which will 
be reorganized effective Wednes
day were announced today by MaJ. 
Gen. B^derick G. Relncke, state 
oftiutont general.

MaJ. Gen. Edmund R. Walker 
will command the new operational 
headquarters with an officer com- 
plen^ent of over 60..

General Walker presently coi 
mands the 48rd Infantry Division 
iriilch will he eliminated from the 
tooop structure under toe realiipt- 
Oient plan. The dlviaion also had 
troop tmlta- ta^Attwde Iriand qpd 
Yermont.

General RetoCke also announced 
that effective Wednesday the 
stoto’e two guided missile bat- 
taUoRs would be consolidated and 
the 308th Artillery Oronup (Air 
Defense) redesignated an engineer 
group.

In the operational headquarters 
toe combat command section 'will 
be under Ool. Edward F. Wozenskl 
cf Bristol while the support com
mand sectloa has been swsigned to 
Ool. Holbrook T. Bourne of Wind
sor.

The other major commanders 
designated by General Relncke 
are:

1st Battle Group 1 6 ^  Infantry 
wlto present tonne station at Hart

fOontlimed on Page Seven)

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

British government urges Red 
China to M p  preserve unity and 
neutrality . . .  Sen. Barry M. Gold- 
water, R-Aria,, says United States 
should bomb rail and road facU- 
ttlea in North Viet Nam that are 
used to buildup Communist CM- 
nese to South Viet Nam and Laos.

Neutralist Premier P r i n c e  
Souvanna .Phouma flew to Plains 
Des Jarree area todqy to leauiue 
peace talks wlto Communist con
trolled Pathet Lao . . . Com
munist guerrillas kill 19 Vlet- 
namese soldiers and adnitoistra- 
tive offictals in two separate raids 
Monday.

Prealdent Kennedy aaks Con
gress for another pay taorease for 
government employes , . . Ameri
can man to the moon program 
draws criticism from some sotan- 
tists who contend scientific re
turns would not Justify estimated 
880 hllUon

Mexican Prealdent Adolfo Lopes 
Mateos says he and presidents of 
Brasil, Bolivia, Chile and Ecuador 
have pledged not to mSke, receive, 
test or store atomie weapona 
Ex-queen Dina of Jordan beoonMa 
rttiaen of United Arab RepubUc.

Cuban refugee says Voice of 
America broadcaata to Cuba are 
valuable for morale of people un- 
lyihphatetlc to C astro....M acbin- 
IsU’ Union of AFLpCIO bAi hopes 
of nverting ■ walkout today with 
revised oompony oontract.

Special grand Jur;^ will onnetder 
murder ehargee against r u n a l  
storekeeper in rifle elaying of 
Baltimore totegimUoiMl w alker.. .  
Na'val eiqpMrt saya tank luptura on 
nucleaf submarine Thresher one 
numth before her toes oould not 
have oontributed to  her sinking.

Exercise Coulee Crest, largest 
and most expensive war gome ever 
staged on West (toast, starts to
day on million acres to c e n t r a l  
Waabtogton.. Undegworetary of 
State W, AveroU Hanim an 
turned from trouble sbooUng mta- 
ston iabout Luca wtib written 
port for President Kennedy.

General A c c o u n t i n g  Offioe, 
which advises Congress on expen
ditures, has reportedly given, up 
trying to eoit Out flgurea to 'iTX 
wuiptaae a w a id ... New *relstar 
oonuTumtoattona aoMUto 
■tod ta  ba todlad H htX

Legal 
Hampshire

Governor John W. King addreseee the state legislaituro this morning after he signed into law a  ME 
making a  rtaite oonitrolled sweepstakes legal in New Hampehdre. (AP Photofax).

Haitians Depart, 
War Threat Eases
SANTO DOMINGO, Dominican«gave in by 8 o’clock Monday night,

Republic (AP) — War, threats re
ceded today as to* Dominican Re
pubUc claimed a  bloodlem victory 
over Haitian dictator Francois Du- 
vaUer and inter-American concil
ia te s  winged toward this Carib- 
bemJUtfangU-..

The Domtoioaa government ra 
dio proclaimed a  ‘̂toiumph for our 
national dignity” to the Haitian 
rovernment’a removal of guards 
m>m the grounds of toe Dominican 
Bmbfuwy In Port au Prince. Al
leged opponents of Duvalier hod

ken refuge there.
President Juan Bosch's govern

ment also took satisfaction from 
assurances from Haiti that it 
would respect toe security of 
diplomatic missions there.

Diplomatic informants in Wash
ington said Bosch, in a  letter to 
toe chairman of toe Organization 
of American States late Monday 
night, said Dominican personnel 
would remain in -the embassy im- 
tll Haiti specifically guaranteed 
the safety of Dominican diplomats 
and residents as weU as those Hai
tians opposed to their government 
who had taken refuge in the Do- 
mlnicw Embassy.

Theito informants said Bosch’s 
letter to Manuel • Facio said toe 
Dominican Republic would remain 
on guard against possible new ac
tions by Haiti’s government, but 
that toe letter contained no threat 
of immediate mUltary action. •

The Dominican government had 
charged that Haitian troops had 
Invaded and surrounded its em
bassy to Port au Prince. Threat
ening to use force tmless DuvaUer

Senators Urge 
U.S. Move for 
Israel Defense

WASmNGTON (AP) — Two Re- 
pubUcan senators called today tor 
U.S. intervention to stave off any 
Arab aggreeeiem against Israel to 
the explosive Middle East.

Sen. Jacob K. Javits, R-N.Y., 
imposed that the United States 
attempt to get Great Britain, 
France and other Western nations 
to Join it to a  ooUeettve defense 
agreement wlto Israel.

S*i. Hugh Scott, R-Pa., said 
this country should offer its good 
offices for direct peace negotia
tions between Israel and its Arab 
neifhbors. Egypt’s Gamal Abdel 
Nasser Is attempting to weld toe 
Arab nations into a  United Arab 
Republic.

Javits said to a  prepared Senate 
mieeoh that a  trreatened pro-Paa- 
eer takeover of Jordan, plus 
threats to Israel, indicates "time 
is running out on peace to toe 
Middle East.”

"To stop a  moimttog war threat 
now and foreclose also renewed 
Oommunlst mischief,” h«L said, 
“the United States to concert with 
the Uhited Kingdom, France and 
other totereeted nations, Miould Of
fer to Join to a  collective defense 
agreement with Israel and any 
other Middle EJast state willing to 
Join and, carry out its obligations 
for toe preservation of peace and 
security to the Middle East. 
Naasor goes ta r beyond even the 
Naoeer gtes ta r beyond even the 
huge masses of guns,, tanks,

glanes, submarines and ships that 
has poured Into Egypt to re

equip Nasser’s ahnies.
“Because the Kremlin knows 

Israel ta committed to the free 
world by oonvletion as wMl i 
tvoqr ouwr tie, tt rofardo I m e l

It sent troop reinforcements to 
Stations near the Haitian border 
and moved warships toward top 
French-speaking Negro republic 
with which it itoares the island of 
Hispaniola.

A.fact-:findlng mission from, the 
Organisation of American States 
loft New York for Port au Prince 
and Santo Domingo to try  to 
smooth over the differences.

Radio Santo Domingo said Pres
ident Romulo Betancourt .of Ven
ezuela had offered the Dominican 
government "all you need In your 
fight to  free toe people of Haiti 
from toe dictator.”

The U.S. government disclosed 
that It was wlthdra-wing a ’80-man 
naval training mission from Haiti 
a t Duvalier’s demand. Duyalier’s 
demand was made Saturday, be
fore the flareup In relations with 
the Dominican Republic, and ob
viously resulted from Washing
ton’s <men opposition in recent 
mcHitos to the Duvalier dictator
ship. The United States declined 
Monday to serve on toe OAS ^ a c e  
mission because of its strained re
lations -with Haiti.

AP correspondent Morris Rosen
berg reported from Port au Prince 
that Haitian guards still were sta
tioned across the street'from  toe 
Dominican Embassy.

Rosenberg said Haitian guards 
also were posted outside the Bras
ilian, Venezuelan and Ecuadorean 
embassies. These three and the 
Dominican Embassy are believed 
to be sheltering more than 70 Hai
tians who took refuge there after 
DuvaUer began rounding up op
ponents last week.

Rosenberg said Foreign Minis
ter Rene Chalmers told him the 
DuvaUer regime would await a r
rival of the OAS team before de
ciding Its next move.

He reported there were no un
usual tirop precautions apparent

(OMtHnaed on Page Seven)

Reds Jubilant 
Over Gains in 
Italian V o t^

By GERALD MILLER
ROME (AP) — The Communist 

left and toe liberal r i |h t  made un
precedented gains in Italy’s par
liamentary election, nearly com
plete returns showed today. 
Premier ' ,Amtotore Fanfani’e 
Christian Democratic party re
ceived Its worst beating.

The outcome of weekend voting 
tor a  new Chamber of Deputice 
and Senate showed a  political up
heaval that raised a Mg question 
mark over Fanfani and his exi>eri- 
ment in left-leaning government 
for Italy, a member of toe North 
Atlantic Treaty Organization.

First in the senate, then in toe 
chamber, the Communists pushed 
their total popular vote above toe 
35 per cent mark.

And In both houses the Christian 
Democrats—who led Italy out of 
postwar ruin to economic boom— 
slumped below toe 40 per cent 
level.

The Italian Communist party— 
the biggest such party outside the 
Red sphere and second Mggest In 
Italy—Improved by almost 4 per
centage points over its shpwing in 
the last general election, in 1958.

Communists were jubilant a t the 
outcome. The party boss, Moscow- 
traUned Palmiro TogUattl,' ssUd it 
was a real victory, “better than 
our forecasts and hopes.”

Fanfani withheld comment. His 
campaign workers watched toe 
returns with gloom.

The results were astouding in an 
election where little change had 
been anticipated.

There was a surprising flight of 
voters from toe (jhristian . Demo
cratic party In both directions—to 
left and right.

In both houses, for the first 
time, toe Communists and Marx
ist Socialist parties together polled 
more votes than the Christian 
Democrats.

And in boto houses the Liberal

Gov. King 
Signs B ill 
In to  Law

CONCORD, N. H. (AP)— 
Gov. John W. King, a  Demo
crat, announced to the R^nil^ 
liew  controlled New Hamp
shire Le^slature tqday tha t 
he had signed a  sweepstakes 
bill which had kept the state 
in turmoil for months.

Goy, King called on the legis
lature to help him ''make a  first 
state operated sweepstakes in this 
country, one Oiat will be conduct
ed honestly, efficiently and in 
compliance with toe laws of the 
United States government.”

King told the lawmakers his 
legislative counsel, Joseph Milli- 
met, had discussed the sweep- 
stakes with U.S. Department of 
Justice lawyers and was con- 
■vlnced toat the New Hampshire 
sweepstakes would not violate 
federal law.

He said tickets for the sweep
stakes, toe first to be legalised in 
any state in nearly 70 years, could 
be sold to people whether or not 
.they live in New Hampshire.

“It is perfectly lawful for our 
iMlghbors to come here on vaca- 
"ons, buy sweepstakes tickets and 

»llect t o ^  prizes If toey wta,” 
le governor said.
He added that federal law ta 

concerned only 'with interstate 
traffic and not with sweepstakes 
conducted within a  single state.

The governor spoke befmre a 
Joint session of toe House of Rep- 
reiMntatives and Senate.

The galleries <arere Jammed with 
visitors. News and televisioB cam
eramen recorded the historic oc
casion from the aisles.

The bill becomes law in SO daya 
The rovernor wffi appoint a  three- 
mamiber commission to supervise 
the operation.

Supporters of the measure have 
eetimated that the state trill net 
84 million annually in revenues, 
all of which will be esurmarked for 
toe support of education.

The governor noted that the 
sweepstakes MU “has aroused 
deep feelings on Hie part ef our 
people.”

" I  have respect for those who 
have an honest, sincere concern 
about the moraUty of this action, 
although I do not agree with 
toem,” he said.

(Continned on Page HilrteeB)

Rockefeller Asks USSR 
Match Saboteur Curbs

By RELMAN MORIN 
ALBANY, N.Y. (AP) — Gov, 

Nelson A. Rockefeller says be be- 
Ueves the United States could 
make a  profitable swap with toe 
Soviet Union on Cuba—̂ toe Soviets 
to stop training saboteurs there 
in exchange for the American re
straints placed on . anti-Castro 

freedom fighters.”
He said President Kennedy 

should advise Premier Khrush
chev, “I f  you continue this, we 
wUl be forced to take drastic ac
tion.”

The New York governor did not 
spell out what he m eant by 
drastic option. 4

Rockefeller set forth bis views 
on C!uba Monday night in a  speech 
before a  RepubUcan ftmd-ralslng 
dinner In Cincinnati, Ohio. He 
spoke to an audience df 1,600 'who 
I ^ d  8100 a ticket.

During his one-day visit to Cln- 
c ^ a t i ,  the New York governor 
also said President Kennedy has 
made a  "clear faUure of leader- 
ehlp to Washington.” He said 
Kennedy has not lived to the 
"lavish promises’'' made during 
the 1960 presidential campaign.

"The American people are be
ing short-changed — In Jobs, in 
security, In living standards, and 
In sootal advance,” he said.

The govexQor drew Jita biggest 
Muod of aYptaiiaa w u a  he dt*- 
oaiiiii|| Onta and aald "potkava

^we can get some reciprocity Irom 
Mr. Khrushchev.”

Before toe speech he said in a 
television tntenfiew:

"It eceme to me tiiat it might 
be a very valuable thing If the 
President of the United States 
should say to the Soviet Union 
that we would like to demand toat 
the Soviet Union give toe same 
guarantee to prevent those Latins 
who are being brought into Oiba 
for training In sabotage and sub
version In toe Whole area of pen
etration and disruptidn of the 
free governments of Latin Amer
ica.

”We might demand from the 
Soviets tills action on t h e . part 
of the Cubans, which is very com
parable to what the (anti-Castro) 
Cubans are trying to do to the 
Cuban government.”

Rockefeller said "this to the 
most serious threat to toe West
ern Hemisphere.”

Indirectly, he attacked the ad
ministration over toe situation In 
Laos whore tiie coalition govern
ment ta threatened by Oimmunlat 
troops. He said the Uhited States 
haa had experience with coalition 
governments in China and Berlin 
and he asked; "Did toey workT 
Who wouldn’t have thought this 
would happen in Laos?” 

ta  bis M p e ^  .Roekefeltar ooM

(OonHmied on Page Mevc*)

Bulletins
CMlled fro m  A P  W irgs

BtARINE PROBE SET 
WASHINGTON (AP) — A 

Republican House member saya 
the House Armed Services Com
mittee will investigate the 
ouster of a  former Marine ot~ 
fleer who says he took part in a  
hush-hush attem pt to dispose of 
the body of a  Cuban shot to 
death outside the U.S. naval 
base a t Onantanamo.

HAITI LINKED TO REDS 
SANTO DOMINGO, Domini

can Republic (AP)—The Domi- 
nleoa Republio charged today 
tha t Preeldcnt Francoia Dnva- 
Her of Haiti had offered mili
ta ry  bases to Onba’s Fidel Oea- 
tro. The charge was made by 
Foreign Minister Andies Fieltee 
te  a  peace-keepliig mlsaion of 
the Organlaatlan of American 
States which arrived Imto this 
morning.

8TOANOHCB SUSPECT 
BOSTON (AP) — HomloMe 

detectives today queattaned n 
Fitchburg man who, poUoe said, 
admitted foroing hto way into n 
Back Bay apartment a t gun
point, robbing three girls and 
raping one of them. The maw, 
Identified as Leoa Hardy, 83, 
waa held on susplelon of armed 
ntobery. After appearing In n 
police lineup he was turned 
over to detectives who laid be 
called UnMolf Mie. "Bestca 
strangler.”

TO LEAVE YEMEN 
UNITED NATIONS, N. T. 

(AP) —■ Seoretary-General V 
Thant announoed today tha t Mul 
United Arab Bepublle sad' SaiMI 
Arabia had agreed to  pidi out ef 
the royabet-republleen war In 
YenMU. He aald a  VJT. observ
er team will see tha t M* ngieSi 
meat ta earried out.

PLANE u r n  GUUU 
LONDON (AP) — A $>■■•• 

DOS ‘
M

after MOtaiaM

Moutreol fve« Leaden, 
taken eff trans Freetn 
pert ta Seettflod wboa i *  
was snelMd Into Mm Na  t

i

gtaa, A f ln  
edbiMMfBeYfl i
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tiM  LuU Junior MuMum hashing and provides rtielter for our
keen i(>ring-houaecle«n«d—with a 
vnifeano*! The Volunteer I>eague 
aknoet Uterally took u« apart and 
nut iM hack together in getting 
ready for a visit of a delegation 
from the State PTA Conventlem. 
1 must say this was the beet look
ing lot of “visKing firemen” we 
have seen, and the ladiee were very 
much impreesed. Well over 100 
delegatee awaimed over our mu- 
Mitm hidl<Bng. viewing the display 
rooms and the school loan depart
ment, and all agreed that this cul
tural center, which started life as 
a  PTA project, la well worth re 
porting in their' home districts. 
We’re glad they came—iwe hope, 
eur eCforta provide the incentive 
for more museum# throughout the 
•tate.

Our front yard was also cleaned 
up and beautified for this occasion 
hy Kathy Didan, Jean Ralph, 
Cheryl Bonadies and Linda Rich- 
tiw, aU of Intermediate Girl Scout 
■nuop 677 under the leadership of 
Mrs. Kdwaid Ralph. A flowering 
crab tree, don ate  by l&s. B. F. 
Crebore, has bem  planted outside 
our ' WnJ feeder window. This 
helpa the appearanee of our build-

feathered friends 
Now a ’ word about our lepre 

chauns. Oh, yes, we have lepre
chauns, who come quietly into the 
museum during the night and work 
their magic with hammer and saw. 
Arthur Tolf is their leader and his 
group includes Dr. Winfield Moyer, 
Dr. Edward Platz, Leo Leggett, 
Roy Beckett, Walter Kompanlk, 
Dr. Charles Jacobson and Donald 
Conrad. They have Just finished in
stalling shelves in our attic store 
room and in the school loan de
partment, thus making our avail
able storage space twice as use- 
able as before. The lumber used 
was donated by the Kiwanis Club, 
Green Manor Construction Co., W. 
H. England Lumber Co., McKin
ney Lumber Co., Manchester Lum
ber Co., and W. G. Glenney Co. 
Our appreciation is exceeded only 
by our relief at having this im
portant job done.

We have so many good friends— 
we couldn’t, get along without 
them. At the beginning of this 
month, the Lutz Junior Museum’s 
Finance Committee, led by Dr. 
Philip Sumner, felt the necessity 
of appealing to our friends among 
the businesses, industries, clubs.

Go on our more- 
m ileage, less 
money retreads
THEY’RE"BUILT WITH 
NEW, LONGER MILEAGE

T U FS Y N
Look lor tie Twf^ medaltioa on Ike retread

Here are retreads second to none.. .  safer 
and sounder than many new tires. You get 
deep, long-wearing tread usually found 
on^ in new tires, but at much less than 
new tire price. And most important, our 
retreads contain Tufsyn—Goodyear’s high 
quality tread rubber. No money down, 
teams, and Free Mounting.

PICK UP A  PAIR

M ANCHESTER

and ibrgaiilufiaas of Manchester 
for financial aid in finiehlng up this 
year of service to the community. 
We are happy to have this oppor
tunity to thank each and every 
one. We have received from the 
Royal Ice Cream Co., $10; Man
chester Drug Co., $10; Cheney 
Bros., $100; Paul Dodge PonUac, 
$26; M fc M OU Service, $10; .Car
ter Chevrolet, $26; Woodcock Re
frigeration, $6; General Service, 
Inc., $6; Donweil Co., $10; Stone k  
Goldberg, $26; LaBonne-Sllverstein 
Associates. $26; Weldon Drug, $28; 
Central Connecticut CooperaUve 
Farmers Assn., $26; Fllloramo 
Constructsion Co., $8; Jack Hunter, 
Inc,, $25; Pinehurst Grocery, $5; 
Purdy-Ferris Corp., $10; Rogers 
Corp., $25.

Also, DAV Auxiliary, Manche.s- 
tor Chapter 17, 3; Washington
School PTA $25: Girl Scout 
Troop 690, $125; Bowers Sdiool 
PTA, $100; Anderson Shea Auxil
iary VFW 2046, $5; Oosmopolttan 
Club, $5; Brownie Troop 207, Ba.st 
Hartford. $10; Illlng Junior High 
p r o ,  $25; Manchester WATES.

I $10; Bennet Junior High PTSO, 
$50; Soroptomlsts Club, $25; 
GUyix>ns Assembly Catholic La
dles of Columbus, $6; Kiwanis 
CTub, $50.

This is, neceesarily, not a com
plete listing, for the returns are 
still coming in; and we mubt add 
to this, of course, the magnificent 
$1,750 preserVted to the museum 
by the Civltan Club as a result 
of the popular travel series pre
sented to the public by the club 
for our benefit. We are most 
grateful to all theee people.

We look forward now to an
other busy and happy month at 
the museum, and we hope to aee 
you there.

fm  lMtrflafieii-Tak« yMri* piyl

NICHOLS-MANCHESTER 
TIRE, INC.

m to m

^M ock ingb ird  a t S ta te T h ea ter
Gregory Peck assays .an entirely new kind of role as AhUcuA 
the gentle father and fighting attorney in the screen veralon of 
Harper Lee’s best seller "Iro Kill a Mockingbird.” Left to r ^ it  
are Mary Badham as "Scout” and Phillip Alford as "Jem” . 'The 
film win open at the Sitate Theaiter tomorrow.

Economy Held Ideal 
For a Tax Cut Now

A ndover

Petition Asks 
New Action on 

Town Offices
Members of the “ Aroused Cltl' 

sens Group” have filed a petitimi 
bearing 26 signatures with First 
Selectman Theodore C. Wright, 
and have sent a duplicate to the 
office of the secretary of state.

’The petition requests the select
men to call a special town meet
ing to rescind action taken at 
town meetings on Oct. 2, 1961;
Feb. 5, 1963; and April 24. 1963. 
Action taiken at these meetings 
was: Authorizing appointment of 
the Town Building Committee; ap
propriating $1,000 to hire an ar
chitect for preliminary sketches of 
a proposed town office building; 
and authorizing the town building 
committee to proceed with con
struction of a new town office 
building on School Rd.

Also, at the special town meet
ing requested, the group will ask 
that a committee of three mem
bers be appointed for the purpose 
of Investigating the possibility of 
converting the basement of the 
toqm library into town offices, and 
to authorize $600 for an archi
tect’s services in this connection. 
A member of the group said yes
terday that they believe the base
ment could be utilized at a maxi
mum expenditure of $6,000 to the 
town.

Prizes at Fun Fair
At the PTA Fim Fair to be held 

at the elementary school Satur
day, prizes will be awarded to win
ners of a girls’ carriage parade, 
and a boys’ and girls’ bicycle pa
rade. The carriage parade will be 
at 2:30 p.m. and the bicycle parade 
at 3 p.m. Following the parades 
there will be races and a skilled 
course ride for bikes.

Judges for the events will be 
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Benson, Mr. 
and Mrs. Vance Nim rod. and 
George Nelson. Mrs. Richard Sadie 
is in charge of the events.

Who Dun It?
A  oar owned by J. Richard Leon, 

parked in front of his home at 108 
Aspinall Dr., was struck an
other auto whose driver failed to 
report the accident. Damage was 
done to the bumper, right direc
tional light and fender. State 
Trooper Donald Ferris of the Col
chester Troop is investigating the 
accident, which is believed to have 
occurred on Sunday.

St. Peter’s Sale 
IHans are under way for a rum

mage, white elephant and food 
sale to be held by the Spiscopal 
Churchwomen of St. Peter’s 
Church on May FI from 10 a.m. 
to 2 p.m. at Phelpe Hall in- He- 
Iwon.

Hiic hall will be open from 10 
a.m. until 2 p.m. from Monday 
through Friday 'for donations. In 
Andover, those unable to get their 
contributions to Hebron at this 
time are asked to contact Mrs. 
Hugh Ryan of Lake Rd. or Mrs. 
Henry IMrkington of Hendee Rd.

(Oontfamed from Page Ons
pared to accept them If necessary 
to preserve our national security. 
And we are not prepared to sac
rifice effective job-producing pro- 
g r̂ams such as the emergency 
public works bill, during a period 
when unemployment remains at 
unacceptably high levels.”

Another speaker today. Rep. 
Bruce Alger, R-Tex-., described 
urban renewal as a "plEumed al
liance between local political 
leaders and the Kennedy admin
istration, aimed at keeping both 
in power.”

Ho urged the businessmen to

demand that their senators and 
cong^ressmen ‘ ‘initiate an investi
gation which will get to the bot
tom of this mess and clean it
up.”

"There is enough evidence to 
convince me,”  Alger aald, "that 
an adequate investigation by Con
gress will uncover wrongdoing of 
the kind that will aend men to 
jail.”

The Chamber Mmday night 
conferred its 1968 “ Great Living 
American”  awards on Sen. John 
L. McQellan, D-Ark.; WUllsm 
McChesney Martin, chairman of 
the Federal Reserve Board, and 
former Rep. Walter H. Judd, R- 
Minn.

Southern B W
*

Conservatisin 
Seen on Wane

(OoattnMd tran  Pag* OM
$80-milUon atudmt loan prqvlalon 
from tha doctor-deiitlat training 
Mil. 8outham«m'5S-2>.

—April 28. Against killing the 
admlnlatration’B feed graina MU. 
Southemera 67-18.

On aU these votes RepuMlcan 
Leader Charles, A. Halleck of In
diana held his party members in 
a virtually soUd Mock.

But, HaUeck said in an inter
view, "we can't do anything for 
fiscal responslbUity without some 
support from the other side. And 
that support Just hasn’t been 
there.”

Rep, John W. Byrnes, R-Wls., 
chalm an of the House RepubUcan 
Policy Committee, and a top Pfurty 
spokesman on fiscal maners, 
agreed that the support that once 
came from Southern Democrats 
has waned In the 88th Congress.

"There’s no doubt about what’s 
happened,”  Byrnes added. “ The 
flgliiree back it up.”

For House Democratic Whip 
Hale Boggs, D-La., the idea that 
Southern Democrats are voting 
more and more like Northern 
Democrats, and less like RepuhU- 
cans. Is a favorite thesis.

“ Many of the same forces. are 
operatiiig in the South as are 
operating elsewhere,”  Boggs said. 
He cited growing urban popula
tions in the South as in the North, 
with resulting common problems 
of transportation, schools, water 
supply, Juvenile delinquency and 
so on.

In addition, Boggs said, the Re
publicans are now “ fielding can
didates all over the South, which 
means Democrats can’t get elect
ed by out-RepubUcanlng the Re* 
pubUcans. The ones who tried to 
do that were the onee who loat In 
the last election,’

Sheinwold on
DISCARD SURER *
than simessbs

By ALFRED SHEINWOLD 
In A wen-behaved bridge hand 

you oan expect n finesse to suc
ceed, If you have two finesnes the 
odds are S to 1 that at least one 
of. them wUl work. The trouble is 
that even long ehotii eometimos 
come in; you eometlme have a 
band In wbleh no fineaae woriis.: 
monds 

South dealer 
North4touth vulnerable, 
o-'<<ntag lead Queen, of Dia- 

monda
Ycst evened tUe queen of ma- 

monds, and South was aa happy 
as a dog with two dinners as ae 
looked At the dummy. He had a 
finesse In each black suit, and 
the contract was safe U either fi
nesse worked.

South took tho first diamond 
wlUi tho aoe and led a trump. 
West grabbed the ace of hearts 
on the run and returned the Jack 
of diamonds to knock out dum
my's king.

“Tou’U sprain your wrist play
ing so fast,” South chided him 
airily. And declarer drew two 
moro rounds of trumps.

South next tried the spade fi
neaae, losing to the king. West 
ha|q>Uy cashed a diamond trick, 
and now the contract depended 
on the elub finesse.

First Twinge 
South felt hla first twinge when 

he teMed the dube: Bast looked 
too happy. Sure enough, East 
turned up with the king of clubs, 
and South had lost a trick in each 
suit. Down one.

South, made hla mlstaka when 
he looked at the dummy and as
sumed that a finesse was going 
to work. Oorroot play assures the 
contract regardless of the fi 
neeses.

Declarer should win the first

SeMh

^2 1 7 8

^ 7 5  8

iJC S 5 
’’lACT

I • * -$ X) 1 M •
7 7

M U fHR A to
9  O J to o  8 
C A 7 2

w i^ N a ft  la

diamond with the Ao«', saRî 'lim 
ace of apadds, ahd then give up 
a spade trick. Re wiifk nia dia
mond return with dummy’s king 

d cashes ' thd queen bt sOades 
to get rid of a iflamand.

Having disposed ' of Mr dlamiNid 
loser, South oan afCbrd to losa’a 
spade, a trump) and n chib.' - 

DaUy Qnhstton
Eartaer opens with ona s|i^>
Id the next-player paeeee- Ecu 

holdt Spades, Q-y-6i Hearts, Rd- 
7-$;i Dtonionds, K-S-5i CInba, A-0- 
Si

What do yon iayf
Answer; « d  S NT. This rttows 

about IS to 16 points In high 
cards, balanced mstrlbutiaii, and 
strength In each of the unhid 
suits. , ,

For ShslnwoId’B S8 * page hoofc- 
tnEMdge,” 

send 80 cMita to Bridge Book, 
The Manchester Evening Homld, 
Box 8818, Grand Central 8ta„ Hcw 
York 17, N.Y,

Oepyright Isa  
fieneral Fealoreo Coif.

TornadCes Take Lives 
In South, Central U .^.

(Continued from Page One)

Heavy property damage was re
ported in most of the stricken 
states. The most destructive twist
er apparently touched down first 
at the Moon Lake area in Missis
sippi and then spun east for five 
miles to the community of Rich.
The four persons were killed and 
a dozen Injured when a row of six 
tenant houses was flattened on a 
plantation.

One house near Rich was car
ried one-fourth mile by the twister 
but Its 10 occupants survived.
Heavy property damage was re
ported from v^ d s  and hall the 
size of hen’s eggs which pounded 
the area.

Five persons were reported In
jured In the Maury City twister.
The highway patrol said seven 
homes were destroyed.

A 6-month-old baby. Sherry 
Clement, was reported In critical 
condition at a Jackson, Tenn., 
hospital. A witness said the baby 
was blown out of the arms of Its 
father, Ernest Clement, as he 
tried to make his way to a car 
at their home hear Alamo, Tenn.

Four persons were injured at 
Talladega In east Alabama. Wide-1 Georgia

had an unofficial report of 8 
inches of rain in seven hours at 
Fort Payne, In northeast Alabama. 
U.S. Highway 11 was closed near 
Fort Payne, and some flooding 
was reported over northern parts 
of Alabama.
' Shannon, Miss., reported 14 in
jured and much damage. Another 
small tornado hit the north edge 
of Oxford, site of the University 
of Mississippi, causing heavy 
property damage but no injuries.

A small tornado tore the roof 
off the Kaintuck Hotel at Russell
ville, Ky., and damaged several 
business houses and residences. 
Tornadoes swept into the Wabash 
River Ifalley along Indiana’s west
ern border with heavy rain and 
hail. No injuries were reported.

High winds caused property 
damage in central and northern 
Louishma but no one was reported 
hurt. A wind storm toppled 21 oil 
derricks In the Tulloe-Olla area in 
central Louisiana

Tornado alerts were Issued for 
Georg;ia by the Atlanta Weather 
Bureau but were rescinded early 
this morning. Stiff -winds raked 
Atlanta and other parts of 

and caused temporary
spread damage was reported. 

The Weather"' Bureau said
flooding in soma low-lying streets 

K ' in Atlamta.

Atty. Conti Named Chairman 
For Mental Health Campaign

Atty. Joseph ConU will serve as«>patient pdpulaUons are slowly de-

Chamber Backs 
No Selling Law 
‘ On 4 Holidays

The R e t a i l  Divtoioa of tbs 
Chamber of Commerce favors the 
adoption o f a Senate bill that 
would enforce the Sunday Selling 
Law cn four holidays — New 
Tear’s Day, Memorial Day, Bi- 
dependence Day and labor Day.

James DeRocco, chairman of 
the di'visian, has written to of
ficers of the General Law Com
mittee o f the State Legislature 
—which has temporarily tabled 
the bill—advising them of A e  
chamber’s stand.

A t stake la the fate of Semte 
Bill 569R. Officers of A e  General 
Law Committee are Sen. Charles 
T. Alfano of SufTleld, chairinan; 
Rep. Gerard Spiegel o f Trumbull, 
oo-chalrmah; a n d  Rep. Robert 
Gregory of Colchester, deric.

DeRocco says, "It Is the fssl- 
ing o f the Retail Di-vialon that 
this law will cause no undue bur
den on any business.

“ It is non-political In nature 
and woidd proidde A e  retail in
dustry with uniformity and up
grading BO as to attract new 
people and new employee.

“It would also serve to honor 
and re^>ect our national holidays.

“There has been criticism ovet 
the commercialism that is c r e ^  
ing Into our society. This is an 
attempt to remedy this situation.”

E H S T U J O O D
lUM. KRQpraUMIN lUWN RVML

Wm. HoIdoiVjGleanor l^ k e r
"ESCAPE FROM 
FORT BRAVO"

In odor 6:80 and 9:46 
Robt. Tsylor-Ava Gardner
"RIDE VAQUERO"

In color 8:16

chairman of A e 1963 menAl 
health campaign. The announce
ment was made by Mrs. Raymond 
T. Schaller, president of A e  Man
chester Mental HealA Asooeda- 
tion.

Atty. Conti, 241 Summit St., Is 
a 1944 graduate of Manchester

. 'T.

dining. This means A at patients 
are getting better faster Aan be
fore. Many who were considered 
hopeless cases a few years ago are 
now able to return to A eir fami
lies in A is  and oA er communi
ties,”  he said.

"W iA  A is definite progress In 
the fight against mental Illness 
comes- a real challenge,”  said Atty. 
Conti. "We must assure t h o s e  
who need help the best possible 
care; we must promote more ade
quate facilities right here in Man
chester; we must assqre A e  re
turned patient a welcome in his 
community; and we must, support 
new me A o ^  research and treat
ment.'"

Wed.1 “Girl Named Tamlko” 
"Who’s Got Aotton”

B U R N S I D E

S COMEDY HITS
Glona Ford

Shlrioy
"CourtsMp 
Of Eddie’s 

FaAer”
Tech. 8:16

A m y  Lafia 
Dick Bogardo

"Paasword 
Is Courage”
6:16-10:16

Manoheoter Evening Herald An
dover oorrespoadent, Margery 
Moataaden, telepiioiie 14X-691S,

Three to Attend 
YWCA Conference
Three Manchester residents sirill 

attend Ae National Conference d  
A e YWCA Eastern Region, Thurs
day Arough Sunday in Washing
ton, D.C. They will represent Ae 
Hartford County ITWCA at A e con
ference.

Manchester delegates are Mrs. 
John Horton, 38 Indiaui Dr.; Mrs. 
Richard Reichenbach, 406 Wood
land St., and Mrs. Harold Treaah, 
22 Wyllys St.

"Values In Our Time, Focus on 
Youth,”  is Ae theme of the con
ference. It will be developed 
Arough speakers in assemblies, 
seminars, workshops and panel 
discussions.

There will be an international 
reception at Ae State Department 
building .Friday night where dele
gates will have Ae opportimlty to 
meet representatives frdin 80 em
bassies in Washington.

m

FOR SALE
1962 OldsmobUe F-86 4-Doior 
V-8, radio, heater, automatto 
transmlsai*̂ , lew mlleAge. Ex- 
eelleait eetoHtlea S1766iM. TsL

— — i ' ' ' ■ tSu,.,.,-

Attgr- 2eae|^ CokU
High School. He received a BB. 
from Ae University of Connecti
cut in 1948 and was employed in 
Ae engineering department of Ae 
town until he received hla LL.B. 
from the evening di'vision of Ae 
law ariiool at Ae University of 
Connecticut in* 1962. He was ad
mitted to Ae bar in August 1962 
and is a member of local, sAte and 
national bar associations. He is a 
member of Ae Democratic Town 
Committee, Ae Manchester Lodge 
of Elks, and Ae Town Develop 
ment Commission. WiA his wife, 
Ae'former Patricia TIoran, he at
tends St. Bridget’s Church.

This year’s goal for Mental 
HealA is $6,000, “This la Ae 
minimum neeided from Aa ai 
for an adequate citlseiis’ mental 
heal A  program," Atty. Ckmtl mid. 
He pointed out Aat Ae outlook 
in Ae fight against mental iUneaa 
is becoming increasingly optimis
tic. "AlAougfa more people Aan 
ever before arc admitted u  our 
state mentel hmiiiteki m ntr ptar.

STATE B T A im

TOMOMIOWI
W INNER ^  

O F O
A C A D EM Y
AW AR DS

INCLUDINO
BEST ACTOR OREOORV PECK

BEST SCREEN P 'A Y  e BEST DIRECTION

fiboton At
6:10 and 8:88

GRB

'TONIGHT
'FOLLOW fifiowfi At 

THE BOYS'^
'CAIRO"
At 7(M

SOON BnaMi” \

KNIGHTS of COLUM BUS
OampbeD OennoO No. 678 Manrtiertelr 

PrMGHtt

First
Grand Night O f Music
BENEFIT M8GR. HANNON SCHOLARSHIP FUND

EAST CATH0L1G H. S. AUDITORIUM
Saturday and Sunday — M a y  4 and S

8:15 P.M.
DONATION $1.00 

Tickets. Availabls By Cainng:
643-5247 ' . 649-7784 . 64?-a04<’;I

Prescription For A  
Pib-Tickling Evening:

An OM F^Mg RnnovotGcl by O. B. Siiow 
and A MoHora Bori^iw

Taka On# As Froseribad on May 2  ̂1 or 4
—  DON’T MOHS —

ANDROCLE5 A N D  TH E U O N
S. E. BLUBL Dtfeotor 

AND

LES PRECIEUSES RIDICULES
B. ROWLEY, Dlreotor 

Preeentod try the LltUe Theatre o f Manoheetev

BOWERS $CHOOt--B:30 P.M.
For Tiekats CoH 649-4060

SPECIAL

.00

FISH FRY
(A U  YOU CAN EAT)

Friod Fisk Lomaa Wodga 
Fraacfc Friod FoHdees Caloslaw 

FrosMy Bokod Rols ood Boftor

EVERY WEDNESDAY
5 P.M. to 9 P.M.

ENJOY ONE OP OOR DELICIOUS
C O C K TA IL S

"fqndoififffc fer Hmigry 
Amerkaiw"

^  Mile Off Ofikland St. 
Oo TeHaad Tnrqpike

Master l̂ lan a Guide, 
Not Rule, Says TPC

About 106 towiuqiieoplA eoneerned mbout the effects ai  the 
Town Planning Commission's (TPC) proposed town master 
plan on their individual p roper^  on the welfare of the 
town, attended a TPC hearing at tha high school imall audi
torium laet night.

Many of tlulr proMesna wan 
mon apparcEit than raaL howavw, 
and ■mnsd to hava ariaen becausa 
two diirtinetioas about tt» plan 
ware not olaar to tham.

M a^ land ownan in tho area 
batween Main and fi^oa  Ste. 
wan worried loot their properties, 
aomo of them noently improved, 
would bo takan for an urban re
newal prqjaet, or to make way for 
new toada.

What apparently did not undir- 
ataad, waa the dtfferanoo betwaan 
tha reoommmdaUoiu of the mas
ter plan and tha poaalhto renewal 
project.

Iho maater plan offan a guide 
—• subject to many ohangea, to 
moat real eondltlons — to diroot 
ftttun growth. It dom not dic
tate any phyrioal changes in the 
downtown ana by itself.

tM>aa nnswaL a pfparate town 
aoUvlty under tho dlroetlon of 
the Maaoheatar Redevelopment 
Agency (MRA), and not the TFC, 
would be raapmMe for any ae- 
tSve program of renewal or re- 
tedhWng h* tha downtown ana.

While tho two agendee do hava 
oommon ihteroate, they operate 
independently. The plan would be 
aa adviaocy guide for the MRA 
rtiould Uiey find that the down
town ooUM qualify for renewal 
under federal oontraot.

Other land ownan oomptained 
that the detallo of Uie idan would 
prnJudioe their particular htoar- 
eate in other areas.

For eaample, a land ownor in 
tho so u t h w e s t  part of town 
thought that the propoaed̂  two- 
aon aoninr in that oeetion 
YEOuld prohibit land aalea.

But TPC ohairman Martin Al- 
vord pointed out that tiie- plan 
la not a apeolflc law but a set 
of guides, while It does Indicate 
that the aouthweat corner of town 
ahouU be kept fairly open, the 
actnal detenninatton of the den
sity in that area will have to 
wait upon new aoning regulations, 
which the TPC la eurrently pre
paring,

TheM would Identify the' -varl- 
oua areas of the town on a map, 
aetd would aet land use and pop
ulation denaity oxaotly.

Befon aueh aoning laws oould 
be. adopted, they would ha-ve to 
be the sul̂ eot of public hearinga.

Atty. Eugene Kelly, president of 
the Manchester Chem^r of Com
merce, said that the chamber sup
ports tho master plan proposals.

Since the plan la separate from 
the laws that p^ it into effect, It 
to flexible, he said, and its terms 
need not be met immediately.

And If It to approved it will pro
vide the townspeople with a def
inite Idea of where they stand, and 
how tho town aa a whole vdll de
velop.

Alexander Jarvto, a town do-

Placement Office 
Lists Teacher Jobs

velopar and land owner, ohallenged 
the TPC members and Edward 
Rybesyk, the sx-town planning en- 
ginsar, about oertatn piute of the 
plan.

Jarvto refuted a statement made 
oiwUer in tho evening by Rybesyk 
that "Apartments can now be os- 
tebUahed In any section of Man
chester Boned for resldenttel use.” 

He said this was a distortion be
cause permission for apartments 
must be obtained from me sonlng 
board of appeals before they can 
be built In some areas. The ZBA 
can deny permtoslan. Jarvto seem
ed to thw  that this was unfair.

He also critictoed as inaccurate 
Ryheayk’s Steitement tiwt prop
erty owners would bt retmbunted 
for improvements to theh- proper
ty when taken for an urban re
newal drojeot.

In the past Rybesyk has said 
that prepay hetders would be 
rtAmtmraiA tor recent improvw- 
memta to their propeitiee when It 
was bought for such a project.

Rybesyk was out of town tNa 
monfing, and could not be reach
ed to oiartfy the question.

Jarvto alao said that ba v 
againat a csEiter rtxip that the 
l«m propoeea to separate a local 
tralllc area from through traffic 
along part of MMn Bt, batween 
Oak Bt and Bratoard PI., and ssM 
he thougM the wmt sKto of the 
street was sEocoted too Bttle
nAfMiw flMiOD.

WQUsm Skoneakl, a North Bod 
resident, said he thougM new paric 
areas should be simpfied wWh play 
equipment and not Just be left as 
empty land areas. The master 
ptsji calls tor many kinds of park 
facBKies, depending on the age 

that ms paric to lifiendod.

Eight Applicants 
For Controller

to

Ibsmsr tsacbers who are inter- 
eatad in fUH-thne or substitute 
poeltiaina ara being recruited by 
the local office of the Connecticut 
State Bmidoyment Service in co
operation with its Central Teacher 
Placement Unit.

The Central Tacudier Ptocement 
Unit of the Connecticut . State 
Employment Service ia located at 
200 Folly Brook Boulevard, Weth
ersfield. Through this u n i t ,  a 
pubUe service is offered to all 
trachers who arc Interested In 
Obtaining teiajchlng positions tor 
the 1963-64 school year, FVm- your 
oonvenlence, teacher application 
forma are available at the office 
of the Connecticut State Employ
ment Service at 806 Main St., 
Mancherter.

Teaching vacancies are now list
ed with t h e  Central Teacher 
PlaoenMnt Unit for elementary 
grades, special education, Indust- 
riEd arte, foreign languages, sec
ondary science and mathematics. 
A few of these are for immediate 
placement, but the majority are 
for September 1963.

Such vacancies from s c h o o l  
systems all over the state are list
ed throughout the year with tho 
Central Teacher Placement Unit 
in Wethersfield.

Pond Takes Tour 
Of Nike Centers

GLOBE
TRAVEL SERVNE'
906 MAIN SntBBT 

648-2165
AufiMriaed agext lx 
Chester for all AirUxasi 

Iroads sad Btexmahlp

Student Jury Deadlocked
At Mock Trial for Law Day

BlgM applicatians have been re
ceived tor the poatUon of towp 
oontroUw, aooordlng to the gen 
ersl manager’s office this morning.

Among the appficante to Act
ing OontroBer Russell GXUpo, who 
has served in the poatUon alnoe 
Bhoritly after Jay BtUnger resign
ed in February to become MH- 
ford's direcitor of finance.

Oidy one of - the appUcante 
a Manchester resident.

Seven applicaitioiu were filed 
with the general manager, and 
one wiGi the State Personnel De
partment in Hartford. A depart
ment official said today that no 
date has been aOt tor oompeti'tl've 
examlnationB, pending study 
the appHcaiUatis.

Other appnoaitlonB, eligible 
poatmarked on or before April 29, 
may yet be reoatved.

Maochaater High School uppen̂  
claasnien this morning otiserved a 
mock apeeding case Jury trial in 
the sohool’s auditorium to mark 
tha sixth annual Law Day USA.

Law Day USA, a day whose 
meaning has come to be synony
mous with "reepect for law” 
throughout tbs ooimtry, will actu
ally be celebrated tomorrow.

A Jiwy of 12 Mkncheeter High 
School atudwits returned a hung 
verdict in the mock trial in which 
the accused. Mayor Francis Mei- 
honey, was presented on a speed
ing charge.

The trial took on a moat real- 
irtic atmosphere in that the court 
room scene weui enacted by Cir
cuit Court 12 personnel.

Atty. William B. Collins, riialr 
man of the Law Day Cennmittee of 
the Manchester Bar Association, 
which sponsored the mode trial, 
opened today's ceremonies by giv
ing a brief talk on the meaning of 
Law Day USA and introducing the 
mock trial partlclpanta.

Circuit Court Judge Bortolaus J. 
Monklewicz presld^; Atty. Eu
gene T. Kelly, chief prosecutor for 
Circuit Court 12, was prosecutor; 
and Atty. Jerome Walsh 'was de
fense attorney.

Other court personnel partici
pating In the jury trial were Miss 
Patricia Wade, court clerk, and 
William Sullivan, court reporter.

The jury Included seniors Don 
Kirkham, Peter ItosavEige, Bob 
Hayes, Betty Bostick, Carol Cyr, 
Simone Gauthier, Rita Gagne, 
Gene Rehse, Richard McNally, 
Everett Smith, Margaret Qriga- 
lis and Carol Piela, a junior.

Miss Wade called the court to 
order as the mock trial opened.

(Mayor Mahoney was charged 
with driving his car west on Cen
ter St. at a speed of 43 miles per 
hour in a 35 mile speed zone as 
posted by the State Traffic Com
mission.

•gt. George MoCaughey of the 
Manchester Police Department 
played the part of the arresting 
patrolman. He waa the key wit
ness for the prosecution and 
testified that he had clocked Ma
honey for four-tenths of a mile 
from a stoplight at Broad Euid 
Center Sts. to a point in front of 
a drive-in restaurant. The Ma
honey car was stopped at Adams 
and Center fits.

Atty. Kelly closed his questlon- 
i w  of his key witness and Atty. 
'milsh questioned him.

“ 'Where did you first see the 
Mahoney car?” Walsh asked.

“ The mayor stopped at a red

light in lipnt of Moriarty Bros.,”  
McCaughey said.

“ Did he see you?”
“ No.”
“ Did he wave to you.”
“ No.”
“ When you chaised him, how 

could you tell if his speed was 43 
miles an hour when the speedome
ter Is numbered at 40 and then 45. 
Could he have been driving at 42 
miles per hour?” the defense at
torney said.

“ Yes, It could have been 42?”
“ And maybe less?”
“ Yes,”  McCaughey said.
Atty. Walsh then called Mayor 

Mahoney to the stand and, under 
questioning, the accused said the 
weather was clear, the road dry, 
and that "m y speed was Just 35 
miles per hour.

Atty. Kelly asked the mayor if 
he was thinking about the current 
budget and had he given any 
thought to the police budget. The 
court room (auditorium) got a 
chuckle out of that question which 
WEW Euiswered with a “ no.”

Neither defense nor proseouittng 
a'tltomeys brought evidence to bear 
on reoenit calibration of the speed
ometers of both vehicles. This was 
taken into Judgment by the jur
ors when they went into delibera
tion.

Judge Monkiewicz informed the 
Jurors of their duties in weighing 
the evidence of both sides of the 
case as they went Inito secret ses
sion on the mock court room 
stage. A split vote, although the 
majority brought not guilty find
ings, was returned and a htmg 
Jury and a mistrial.

Altfcy KeUy immediately anitered

a nolle and the Mayor Mahoney 
speeding case was dosed.

Atty. Collins presented dosing 
remarks pointing up the mock 
jury trial as an “ example of how 
law Is applied In everyday Mfe.” 
He thank^ all the partidpants.

Law Day USA, designate by a 
joint resolution of the 87th Con
gress of the United States, le In 
recognizing that the system of 
Justice In this country "must have 
on a broad scale the participation 
and understanding of citizens 
aware of their responalbiUtiOB.”

Mothers to Lobby 
For Ban on Tests

Several Manchester women plan 
to join others from New England 
on a "Mother's Lobby for a Test 
Ban”  May 7 in Washington, D.C. 
It will be co-sponsored by Women 
Strike for Peace and the Women’s 
International League for Peace 
and Freedom.

A chartered train will leave 
Pennsylvania Station, New 'Ybrk 
City, at 8 a.m. The group will meet 
in Washing;ton with women from 
other states, and walk together to 
the Capitol to interview their sena
tors Euid representatives. The re
turn trip will leave Union Station, 
Washington, at 6 p ^ .

Reservations for the round trip 
an'i ' nch may be made at the 
r' H a r t f o r d  Ck>mmimlty

Center, Friends Meeting 
144 S. Quaker Lane, West 

jrd.

Charles W. Pond of Silver St., 
Coventry, 'vice president of the 
Hartford NatlonaJ Bank and Trust 
Co.. Hartford, left yesterday ■with 
seven other Connecticut residents 
for a week-long tour of continen
tal air defense centers in four 
western states. Pond was former
ly with the Manchester branch of 
the Hartford bank.

The group is called "Opeiratiaa 
Understanding,” and the tour la to 
provide residents in each air de
fense sector of Connecticut with a 
better understanding-of the air de
fense complex and mission that 
protects them against enemy air 
attack.

The itinerary YVlll Include a tour 
of nike installationa in Oklahoma, 
Texas, New Mexico and Colorado, 
a tour of the Army Field Artillery 
School and Defense School at Ft. 
Sill, Okla., a visit to White Sands 
Missile Rwge, New Mexico, and 
to the North American Air De
fense Command Headquarters, 
Colorado Springs, Col.

The group will return borne Sat
urday.

TERMITES?
Be Sure...Call BLISS

FOR A FREE HOME INSPECTION
Call MHchell 9-9240

Itt. Oym- t1 Ymm

M«. Of lUH amiwutot co. Mtc. 
TH E OLDEST AND LARGEST

 ̂ £l£CTR/C Mma
onita olfvays you tlw 

h Ib aH>aya |li« ainna hi|^ 
mId aoQk a soaol to

y o « k r oleeneE, too.

WANTED!
Clean. Late Model

USED CARS
TOP PRICES PAID

CartercHEVRoin CO, me.
1S29 H.1B b b K t a t w

LIMITING 
THE FIELD

in adecting stoda far 1 
inveatment, k ia rantHy wiaa to 
place enyhask ox dioae of x«0> 
establidied oonyaniat wkfa io- 
vestmenc prestige. It also is good 
policy <0 Kmk the fieid of choice 
to those companies xhkh, in 
addition to making pcodncis or 
offering servica far which thetc 
„  existing dcDoaod, ate Seely to 
introduce new ptoduas or aetw- 
ices. k  it pradenc, to other woads, 
to aedt companies that not only 
have a tecoid of toocesa bar also 
have aggressive, farwaid-teofcing 
leadership. W ell be glad to hdp 
you sdcct Budi conyanira, 

SttulMf QttmtdbatU 5t tfhatt

PUTNAM
&  C O .

?1 8. OM TIt tr , MAI
Ml 8-2181

Mwn6w.NwrYerkaN*

OPEN 9 to 6 DAILY 
OPEN 6:80 to 9 THUB8. EVE. 

OPEN 9 to U  BATUmnAYa

\
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THE HARTFORD ELECTRIC LIGHT COMPANY
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 ̂Sou fii Windsor

I Four Girls Achieve , 
I Top Hoipors at SWHS
~  Toar ^ ita  h »v « i«on top adiol-^Mra. Bdmund Kittle of Brook > t,

M tle lioBbni tn tbe a im  at 1963 
• t  aoutti Windsor High School. 
Vhree wtU abore the valedlctor- 
lu i’a Mown, Principal Heniy J. 

announced today.
n a y  are HUlnabetii Coffey, Ju

dith Ann Roman and Ifichele 
Stewart. Carol Mary Carter la aa- 
luUttorlan.

Mlos Coffey, daugditer of Mr. 
and Mrs. Steven P. Coffey o f 767 
JLvery St., plana to attend Colby 
College. She la a member o f the 
National Honpr Society, the South 
Winds staff, yearbook staff, 
French-Xiatln dub, social events 
committee, the Chorus and the cast 
of the class night play. She la also 
claaa marshal. >

ICsB Roman, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Felix Roman Jr. of 1250 
Sullivan A.ve., la also a member 
o f the National Honor Society, 
editor of the yearbook, a member 
o f the South Winds staff, a class 
marshal, historian, and a member 
of the leaders corps and basket
ball team. She was class secretary 
in her freshman and sophomore 
years and was a member of the 
Junior prom committee.

She plaM to attend the Univer
sity o f Connecticut.

Mias Stewart, daughter of Mr. 
^;and Mrs. William A. Stewart of 
' 319 Oak St, is the cIeiss prophet 

a member (k the dramatic club, 
and o f the claaa night play oom- 
mittee. She plans to attend Bowl 
ing Green State University In 
BowUng Green, Ohio.

Mias Carter is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Craig Carter of 22 
Dogwood Lane. She is a member 
of the National Honor Society, the 
South Winds staff, the Class night 
piay unit the leaders corps and 
tite basketball team.

Tigiped for Motor Bocud
Mhxine Boxer of 946 Bllington 

Rd., was one of 17 University of 
Connecticut coeds awakened by the 
sound of music yesterday — a 
serenade signifying their selection 
as members of Mortar Board, a 
national senior women’s honor so
ciety.

The 17 Junior women, outstand
ing in scholarship, leadership and 
service at the University, were 
tapped for Mortar Board by its 
present members during the tra
ditional early morning ceremonies. 
B!ach initiate was given a red rose 
and a letter of congratulation from 
her sponsor.

New members wore academic 
regalia on campus all day and 
were formally inducted last eve
ning at^Itnaveigh Inn.

Mortar Board membership is the 
highest honor a  woman student can 
receive at the University.

Ofiental M<m« I  Work
Tba Rev. Timothy Sudo will be 

tbe gue^t speaker for the Avery 
Heights Garden CWb Guest Night 
today at 8:30 pxn. at the Avery 
St. school.

The Rev. Mr. Sudo of the Hart
ford Seminary Foundation, will 
demonstrate modern oriental ai^ 
rangements. Mrs. Leonard Whit
lock is hostess for the evening.

Neighboring garden clubs in
vited to the merting include: The 
EUurt Hartford Garden Club, the 
Laurel Garden Club and the Four 
Seasons Garden Club, both of 
East Hartford, ISie HazardviUe 
Garden CTUb, the South Windsor 
Garden Club, the Manchester Gar
den Club, and the Perennial Plant
ers of Manchester.

Members are reminded to Mb- 
mit on paper their entries in tbe 
contest for a new name for the 
club and for a fund raising proj
ect for tbe W«{q>ing Fair m Se^  
tember. Another hat of the t y ^  
and number o f plants to be do
nated by members for the May 
plant sale is also requested.

Membership in  the club is <g>en 
to all town residents. New mem
bers wiU be accepted in May for 
the next year. The olnb meets on 
the fourth Tuesday of every 
month. For further information,

may be contacted.
Briefs

Evergreen - Wood Chapter of 
Eastern Star will bold Obligation 
Night tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the 
Masonic Temple. A  Mother’s Day 
program wHlI be observed. Host 
esses will be Mrs. Laura Collins 
and Mrs. Rose Petersen.

’The Town Council w ill meet 
tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. in the hlg^ 
school Ubdary to oonsider the re
port of the capital goals commit- 
tee.

The Sisterhood of Temple BeUi 
Hlllel will hold a boeird meeting 
tomorrow at 8:30 pm. at the 
home o f Mrs. Richard Grigorian 
on Charing Dr. This meeting was 
postponed from last Thursday.

The Zoning Board of Appeals 
will meet at the Wapping Ele
mentary School Ihursday at 8 
p.m. to consider 18 applications.

John Brett, son at Mr. and 
Mrs. Jerome Brett of Manchester, 
will be Bar Mitzvah FWday even
ing at the regular services of 
Temple Beth Hlllel. The services 
will begin at 8:30 p.m. at the 
Wapping Community Church. Re
freshments will be served after 
the servloee.

’The Amaranth of East Hartford 
will hold a cord party Saturday 
at 8 p.m. at Pleasant Valley Clu- 
house.

Manohester Evenliig H e r a l d  
S o a t h Windsor oorrespondent 
In im  Kata, telephone 644-1758.

i ;  \

Elizabeth Coffey M M iA n n ]

Caravan Visits 
Covenant Church
n ia  “Oovanant Toutta Caravan 

for Christ," a team of six young 
people, will visit Manchester to- 
momny through Sunday. They will 
conduct evangelism services and 
leadership training at T r i n i t y  
Covenant Church, and meet with 
leaders o f the church for planning 
sessions.

’Ihe group is sponsored by Cove
nant Youth o f America, the Board 
of Youth Work in the Covenant 
and the Evangelical C o v e n a n t  
Church of America. ’Ihe oaravan- 
ers give one school year o f their 
time in full-time service to the 
church. Their expenses are paid, 
but there is ao remuneration.

Members o f the group vlsitiDg 
Manchester are from Michigan, 
Waiddngton, Rhode Island, BUnols 
and Canada. Each person hiut had 
a home training program before a 
two-week training course in Chi
cago last September.

An opening rally wiU be held at 
Trinity Covenant Church tomor
row at 7:30 p.m. Thursday at 7:30 
p.m. Thursday at 7:30 pm . there 
will be a church worker’s meet
ing for all mranbers of the church 
board and organizational boards.

’The J u n i o r  and Senior Hi- 
Leaguers will meet with the eara-

BBctaeie Btewsrt Oand M. Garter

vaners Friday at 7:30. A ll Senioir 
Hi-Leaguers will attend a retreat 
Saturday at Storrs with the group.

On Sunday the caravaners will 
speak at Sunday S<diool at 9:30 
a.m., at a  worship service at 10:45 
am . and an evening service at 7 
pm. ’They will also meet with the 
’TraUblazera of the church at 5 
p.m.

Dresses to Model 
Picked by 4-Hers

Manchester’s 4-H ohibe recent
ly  held their dress evaluation at 
the extension offloe In Hartford, 
choosing well sewn olothing to be 
modeled on television and at the 
State Dress Revue.

’The Misses Kris Benson and Pa
tricia Gass from the Manchester 
Baste and Bake Club will model 
their clothes at 1:30 p.m. on C3ian- 
nel 30 Thursday. ’Ibe Missee 
Rosemarie Pella, Barbara Kelsh 
and Evelyn Swanson will model 
their outfits on the Frank Atwood 
Frogpwn Saturday at 1 pm. cm 
dhsunnel 3. ’Ibe girls are from the 
Manchester 4-H Homemakers 
C li*.

Tbe Drew Revtie for Hartford 
County V lll be held Saturday in 
Oentlnel Hill Hall, beginning at 2 
pm. Girls eligible for the State 
Dress Revue, slated for May 18 in 
Vernon, will be announced at this 
time. The priblic la invited.
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Senators Urg© 
U.S. Move for 
Israel Defense

(OnMMNd Om )

a# logltlinnto pray,, and It wUt-na 
It has already—use every oppoi^ 
tunlty to stir up too Arabs aad 

m r t  their nttiieks on Inael. ’ 
BMtt caUad in an address to toe 

Adas Israel Oongregatlon Monday 
night tor an end to toe Kennedy 
adminletraddn'c "uneven ■ banded 
policy In dealing wlto Middle Bait 
nattone. He said tola should be 
supplanted by direct support of 
Israel.

He said Nasser is continuing to 
get U .l. eoonomio aid despite an- 
flnna which violate congreaaional 
directlvee that help should not be 
•dven to countries vtolch blockade 
-iternattonal waterways, dteoiim- 
inate against U.S. cltotene or dt- 
vert toelr own economlp resources 
to projects, vtolch support toe 
Oonununlst bloc.

"Nsseer has been doing all of 
tost and U.S. aid Is etUl pouring 
Into toe U.A.R.," he said.

WDBO—use <
8:00 Jim Nettleton 
8:00 Raynor Shinu 
1:06 Newr dlan Oft

W BaT-au
Nuwa t

Bairayt Or. Albaft O.Paul Bar 
i t o i^

I Alaz Driac

Party Lever 
Vote Asked 
By NAACP

(OontbiHcd from Page One

cratio senator la needed to peti
tion the bill out of conunittee.”

Tbe optional party lever bill 
would retain party levers for those 
wishing to vote a straight ticket. 
But it would eliminate the require
ment that a person must first pull 
a party lever.

Meanwhile, the Greater Hart
ford Junior Chamber of Ccanmerce 
wrote to Governor Dempsey today 
asking him to exert leadership in 
getting the bill out of the Senate 
Elections Committee.

So far, 22 senators— enough for 
passage— ĥave said they would 
vote for the bill if it comes to the 
floor. And 18 senators have said 
they would sign a petition to try 
and force it from committee—one 
idiort of toe required 19 signa
tures.

__lb ___
___ Edward
7:16 Connecticut P  I 
7:80 D Id 's  Dien 
8:00 Mete ve. Dodgere 

10:80 Tonlirtit at My Place 
w n c—use

•:00 Newi, 8|t«ru and Weather 
6:80 Financial Report 
8:85 Albtun of the Day 
|:4S Three Star Ehtra 
7:06 Conversation Pleoa 
7:80 Newe of the World 
7:46 CongreseionsI Report 
8:10 Pop Concert 
9:06 Nlshttwat 

U:00 News 
11:16 Sports Final 
11:80 Starlight Serenade 
1:00 News end Sian OIL

There were 7,488,000 recreation
al craft in use in this country 
in 1962, the boating Industry re
ports. More than 82% billion was 
spent at the retail level for boat
ing equipment and services dur
ing the year.

FOR RENT
8 aad 16 mm. Movie Frojeotors 
-HMMmd or aOent, also 86 mm. 
eUde projectors.

WELDON DRUG CO .
901 Main S t—TeL BH 8-5881

|:00 Joel 
7:00 BUI 1 . 

11:00 Oltwd

8:00 News. ^$*$treet 
6:16 dhowcaae 
6:46 IxweU Tbomea 
7:00 Showcase 
8:to The World Tooight 
6:80 Htoweaae 

11:00 Tankaea ve. AngA

QUALITY TAILORING 
BySERGI

FOK LA M B S  aad MEN

M4 Allyn S t, Hartford 
’TEL. M7-99S8

M R  LERSHI8 
ind RENTALS

n m  la r . > « w
IbK malntoMBoa, Mby toearad 
to nduee yow pwMOBto aad 
iroRtoa. For M l 
oatt

f o d

PhoM id B -s a n  
t n  M A IN  • n w B T

ATTie riNS
I Be ready for the bot'waatoir 
abo ad ^  a HONTBR AT- 
nO FAN laatallod In jraur 

plate with ftto 
[ an earpantry

home. : 
I louvers 
work.

W ILSON 
ELECTRICAL C O . 

449JI817— A43-737A
Prleeal

LENOX PHARMACY
299 E. C E N T E R  S T R E E T — M l 9-0896

The Sophisticated Investor...'
b often a major buyer ot imihial funds, our reseaicb 
ibows. The sizable portfolio is likely to inciudo 
mutual fund shares chosen as a prudent "special 
purpose" investment-perhaps for a child's educa
tion or supplementary mtirement income. Also, 
mutual funds enable the investor to concentrate on 
a particular kidustty or geographic area that teoks 
prwnising. Read our fact-fHled 16-page MUTUAL 
FUND booklet which explains the risks, costs and 
advantages. Send your name and address for your tree copy.

SHEARSON, HAMMill % CO.
ttoaton New VMfc Stock bduaiat . fotMdwl im

913 Main St., Manchester—Phone 649-8821

EASY
tin  TERMS

aW-niw Ar»«gM

RACKAGID HOM I- 

H IATM O GAS BOIUR

•  new fwol
Monemy

•  bulH-lN 
water heater

•  eem M ««t ettreethre d e a lt* '

JW m 0  tttt* f*T frtt
airttoa*  eed hm  yrkw...

Einar L  LortataM
FtamUiig and Henttag 

Oontreotor
188 Oeater S t„ Manrhaeter  

m  9-7418 —  M I 8-8881

NATURALLY I T’ S GAS

ANNIVERSARY SALE
1963 M R K "

ARE YOU IN 
or out of 

HOT WATER?
Jnst a day for fuel 

can get yon out o f  tronblet

I f  you live to. a  tyincal bouse, 
you could eefflly nm  oat o f hot 
water several times a week.

Now you can have qS the hot 
miter you need at one time far 
only a day. Tfaiiik o f  it—  
only a day!

Yea, thanks to MoUBuot— 
end £oi oil-fired hot water heater 
o f correct capacity—your family 
can take care o f oil their waabmg 
needs at one time.

Mom can do the fomily wash, 
Sia can do the diahea at the tame 
time Junior takes his bath, and 
you enjpy a shower. I

Don’t  delay—pboneue today." 
Ito d  out how easy it  is to s w it^  
to  *  M obilbeet-fii^  water best* 

•Atonwt A *8 r cf Aw.

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
Ml 3-5135

301-SIS 6 M tw  St.

W I G I V E ^ W
GREEN STAMPS

M o b iU iG o t
I S I

Y-8 CRUISER 
4-DOOR SEDAN

Radio, heater, automatic trans
mission, backup lights, power 
steering, whitewall tires, wind
shield washers, wheel covers, 
rear seat arm rest, broadcloth 
upholstery. The top of the line. 

Federal Labd 83269.47 
SALE PRICE 0 2 5 6 9

h CYLINDER REGAL 
4-DOOR SEDAN

Radio, heater, whitewall tires, 
deluxe steering wheel, wheel 
covers, outside mirror.

Federal Label $8479.68 
SALE PRICE 0 ^ 9 7 9

V.8 CUSTOM 
4-DOOR SEDAN

Radio, heater, automatic trans
mission, ptower steering, back
up lights, outside mirror. 

Federal Label $890580 
SALE PRICE 0 2 3 9 5

Special Factory Purchase
(LOW  M ILEAGE EXECUTIVE OARS)

SAVE UP TO *700
FULL 24 MONTH 

or 24,000-MILE 

GUARANTEE

SPEC IAL LOW PRICES ON A L L  
N E W  OARS IN  STOCK

B R A N D  N E W

1963 LARK 2-Door Sedan

’1695
•7

DEUVERED IN MANCHESTER

ARMSTRONG TIRES
A T  THE LOWEST PRICES IN  TOWN

FIRST QUALITY
8.70x16 T U B E - n m  

NYLO N  
F U LL  4 PLUM

$ Q 9 5

NO SECONDS 
NO RECAPS

7AOxl4 TUBELESS 
NYLON 

FU LL 4 PLIES

$
Plus Tax and Baemiable Oaalng. 
O tter Staea A t  Blmfiar SavtogaL

WHEEL
RAUNCE

FROI^T END 
ALIGNMENT

$ ^ 9 5

Boland Motors inc
369 CENTER ST. A T  WEST CENTER S T ^ T E L  643-4079

FOOD STORES
THE BEST NEIGHBORHOOD STORES CARRY 

____________ SUGAR HEART FOOD ITEMS

LESTOIL
PINE SCENTED goBon S1.2S............goHon $2.25

HEINZ
TOM ATO KETCHUP 

M  Os. Bot. 37c

HEINZ
HOT DOG RELISH

UM O*. Jar 33c

HEINZ
lAB YFO O D S 

«ra to ed  A F.r45c

Lestare
DRY BLEACH

15 Os. Pkf- 49e
8EN0VA TONNO

8)4 O*. ■ ■  2 War 43C
T OBk 41c

DOLE'S
PINEAPPLE JUICE

8S Om Cto35C

BONDWARE
REFILL CUPS 

88 Ct. 6 Oa. 35c

INTROVIGNFS
GRATED PARMESAN 

CHEESE

2 Oz. Jar 25c 
4 Oz. Jar 37c

CA LO
CAT CHid DOG FOOD

16 Oa. Tin 2 For 29c

LESTOIL
SPARKLE SCENTED  

REGULAR 39c GIANT 69c

EHLERS
PURE GROUND 
BLACK PEPPER

15cI  Oa. Tin

NABISCO
D ot* aad Nut CooU m

M Oa. Paper Bag 43c

M U EU ErS
FINE NOODLES

8 Obl P k g .2 1 C

VHm
D«vBGd
H AM

R & R
BONBP

CRElCStrof
•  « « .  fO n
Tin iV B

M le g s  le s

INTROVICNH
FLAVORED BREAD 

CRUMBS

S Oa. Ficg. 25c

KEEBLER SUPREME
KITCHEN RICH 

PECAN SANDIES

15 Oe. Fkg. 2 p o r  89c

400e

111
K l e e n e x * ‘*»Wt‘»*«P&»^

25c
De • * • • • a
: l n N M W  ^

liable Seiver Box:

ISM ININB
NAPKIM8

45s

Delsey
Bathroom

Tissue
8 RoBi $1.00

OHICKENefthsSEA 
LISH T MEAT TUNA

Wamily Stoe 49e

MET DELIGHT
A PrU SA U C E

8 Os. Ita 2 War 35C

LESTOIL
PIllE SCENtiD DEAL PACK 

GIANT SIZE lOeOiFrLabet 59c
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454 MHS Students 
Earn Quarter Honors

Four hundred t ifty - fo u r senior h igh  students at Manches
ter H igh  SchooThave earned th ird quarter honors, according 
to  the administration

'They Include 110 with blgfa hon
ors and 344 with honors.

The high honor roll has 86 
iophomores, 84 juniors and 40 sen
iors; and the honor roll has 90 
sophomores, 149 juniors and 100 
eenioni.

High hmiors were earned by the 
following:

Sophomores: Pamela Barnlng- 
ham, Oonatanco Barrett, Robert 
Beach, Richard Bennett, Cjrnthia 
Briggs, H a r o l d  Cose, Sarah 
Chapin, Edward Coltman, George 
Davis, Leslie Dowd, Patrlda Felt- 
ham, Judith Frlthsen, Gary Gunas, 
William Heck, Elisabeth House, 
Betsy Hyde, Judith Jackson, Lin
da Jasitls.

Also David Johnson', John Krlu 
Jak, J a n i c e  McMllleh, Nancy 
Mitchell, Donald Mordavsky, Jen- 
is Nielson, Diane Nova^wskl, 
John Ortolan!, Almeo Patterson, 
P a u l  PUkonls, Juris Pukiuskis, 
Joanne Reynolds, Patricia Rhodes, 
Kent Rothaminor, Nancy Rourke, 
Donald Sangrey, Richard Siegal, 
Ziorralna Yaworskl.

Juniors: Dlan» Banopton, Mary 
Exni Blake, Paul Carlson, Jacque- 
Vne Corbett, Oarroll Cowing, w ll- 
Uam Dixmi, Marian Bktwards, Wll- 
Uom Fnuik, Donald Goblelle, Lyn 
Goodstine, David Mnchey, Holly 
Hooker, Elaine Hyson, Ronald Jo- 
doin, Janioe LieMay, Leah Len- 
tocha.

Also, Terry McCarthy, ’Todd 
Metcalf, Karl Norris, Carol Os- 
trinsky, Terry Phllbrick, Gerald 
Plante, Georgette Ponton, John 
Preston, Pat Rackowekl, Cheryl 
Robinson, Laurence Roger, Patrl- 
oia Bchwars, Richard Sullivan, 
Naitcy Snarek, Ann Vlot, Joan 
WaWman, Mary WllHams, Edmond 
ZagUo.

Seniors: Eileen Boris, EmlUe 
Bottl, Jennifer Caven, Michael 
Cowing, Susan Cronlh, Leslie 
Cwlkla, Donna Davis, Nicholas 
D^eaare, Richard Diehl, Mar'

Saret Grlgalls, Barbara Gustafson 
ylvla Hannaford, Patricia Huy, 

Karen Johnson, William Karares, 
Maureen Kerr, Christine Kllpat' 
rick, Marjory Kobllnsky, Mary
ann Kbvalcek, Irene Lisk.

Also, Susan Lundgren, Marjorie 
Monahan, Judith Muske, Barbara 
Pearce, Mary Pierce, Jeffrey 
Pond, Margaret Roberts, Joel 
Rottner, Kathleen Ryan, Janice 
•chelbenpflug, Joan A. Scheiben 
pflug, Ann Scorso, Arline Shen' 
ning, Stanley Sholik, Rose Somero, 
Chet^ Stanlunas, Gloria ’Trukas, 
William Whltesell, Neil Wise 
Paula Wupiperfeld,

Honors were earned by the fol' 
towing:

Sophomoree: Richard Ames,
linda  Anderson, Linda Balchu 
nas, Leroy Beckellt, William Car 
ney, Rictoud Carpenter, Suzanne 
Cowles, Andrew Dappolonlo, Hen' 
ena Deary Francesca Dedoccio 
Donna Durondl, Julia Eelle, Janet 
Falkowsld, Leonora FaVa, Beth 
Gallichant, Linda Garrison, Kaih 
leen Gaudino, Lucinda Geer, Mar
cia Glenney, Donna Griffin, ’Ther 
eea Grous, Linda Hadkney, Lynn 
Heller, Gayle Hunter.

Also. Deriel Hurl, Ehrannie Kehl 
Ellise Kenyon, Susan Kopplin, Ro
berta Lehmus, Lanice Lentlnl 
James Liebman, John Llebman 
Carole Linders, Robert Lodi, Kath' 
leen Lyons, Stephen Maher, Sheila 
Mellon, Robert McNeill, Karen 
Mega, Janet Miles, Leland Miller, 
Sally Miller, John Minnlch, Alan 
Morrison, Loretta Murphy, Chris
tine Neill, George Nickerson, Jef
frey Nielson.

Also, Stanley Ostrinsky, Eileen 
Packard, Elizabeth Palmberg, 
Marjorie Parkman, Roy Porks, 
Diane Passcantell, Rlchanl Paster
nack, Janice Patrick, Robert 
Payne, Janice Peach, Margaret 
Pesce, Patrlola PUtt, Michael Po- 
dolny, Anadine RhodM, Roger Ro- 
•ella, Enid Rooenthal, William Ry- 
lander, James Sarles, John Sebae- 
tiao, Elaine Slbrinaz.

Also, Lynn Sines, David Skiff, 
Karl Smith, Alan J. Snyder, Ju
dith Sommers, Joyce Btewemson, 
Ruth Strickland, Daniel Sturte- 
vant, Richard Suhle, Ingrid Swan- 
eon, Bruce ’Taylor, Donna Ted- 
ford, Ricbard ’Totten, ’Terrence 
Towle, Cralge Votolne, Pamela 
Volkort, Valerie Wabrek, • Sandra 
Wllllantoi, Les Williamson, Erlc  ̂
WoK, Thomas Zabrowrtty, Janice 
Z e i :^

Junlon: Annette Ahraitls, Lin
da AUen, Maxine AlUson, Barbara 
Ambtroee; Jeanette A  m 1 r  a u 11, 
Alan Anderson, Donald Anderson, 
Richard Ansaldi, Barbara Arnold, 
Richard J. Barry, Ruth Beckwith, 
Ricbard Berkman, Jane Blodgett, 
Anne Boucher, Carol Boudreau, 
Steve Brady, Paul Brame, Pat

ricia Britton, Jane Brookes, Rose
mary Brown.

Also, Beverly Burger, Kathleen 
Burke, Janet Buahnell, P a u l  
Bushnell, Bnice Campbell, Joyce 

a r l s o n ,  Robert Carson, Joan 
Cary, Peter. Casella, Nancy Cham 
bers, Donna Chandler, Steven 
Chapin, Nancy Shatel, Barbara 
Choman, Cheryl Clark, Doreen 
Clark, Patricia Clark.

Also, Jeffrey Clarke, Joan 
Coltman, Kathleen Conlon, Allan 
Coviello, Busan Crane, Doreen 
Crawford; Daniel Creamer, Ruth 
Currier, Patricia D'Agostino, 
Mary Daly, Liz Dawkins, Linda 
DlManno, Robin DlTarando, Su
san Donahue, Robert Dorchester, 
Sharon Edwards, Eileen Feltham, 
June Ferry, Kathy Fitzgerald.

Also, Jane Ablld, Susan Abrai- 
tls, Caroline Akin, Jonathan A l
mond, Joan Anderson, Kathleen 
Arnold, Donna Baraw, Beverly 
Batsle, Caroline Becker, Louis 
Botti, James Brackeni William 
Breen, Elizabeth Britton, Charles 
Brocketto, Francis Brooke, El
liott Bursack, Catherine Caprlioz- 
8l, Linda Carrier, Beverly Chace, 
Laurie Chapman.

Also, Janet Cheesman, Patricia 
Close, Gail Colavecchio, L y n n e  
Cormier, Carol Cyr, Suzanne Da
vidson, Diane Dyber, Sharon Eld- 
redge, Ellen Firestone, Patricia 
Flske, Marcia Fredericksen, Gor
don pSiller, Rita Gagne, Constance 
Gallo, Barbara Gburskl, Barbara 
Giulini.

Also, Arden Godin, S t a n l e y  
Grzyb, Barbara Havls, Robert 
Hayee, Alice Hettinger, Bruce 
Hopper, Jane Howeson, S a n d r a  
Hurl, Karin Janssen, Cheryl Kuhn- 
ey, Michael Lauretano, Ellen Le- 
Blanc, Margaret Leckfor, Miriam 
MacDuff, Diane Marchut, Carol 
McAdams, Judith McAuley.

Also, Jacquellen McCarthy, Fred 
MoCurry, Georgia Mercer, Karen 
Mltdhell, Patricia Mitchell, Jane 
Mokulis, Carol Moore, Donna 
Muschko, Robert Nixon, Patricia 
O ’Brien, Maty Ann Pella, Ann 
Pendergast, Eldwina Plnavltm, A li
cia Plikaitls, Joseph Prlgnano, 
Eugene Rebse, Philip Rider, Ann 
Ritchie, Linda Roberts, Carl Rohr- 
bach, Charles Romanowoki.

Also, Lynne Roacoe, Marjorie 
Rosen, Penelope Rudd, Marilyn St 
Pierre, Wilma Sauer, Jane Sen: 
ton, Mark Sheptoff, Lucille Shof' 
Maryann Siemlenski, Robert Sim 
mers, Elverett Smith, James V 
Smith, Linda A. Smith, Susa 
Smith, Edward S. Stephens, Hert 
Stertman, EJileen Sullivan.

Also, Janet Swanson, Kennel 
Swartz, David Thornhill, Patric 
Thoipe, B’rort 'Diutvauer, Dav 
Tomasko, BH-lzaheth Towle, Bonn. 
Towson, F^eston Twombly, Donna 
Valente, Donna Vancour, Frances 
Villemarie, Suaan Walker, Lana 
Watson,- Bkibara Weiss, Gay 
Wellman, Deborah Welle, Joanne 
WUliomo.

Seniors: Janice Fowler, John 
Franzosa, Shirley Frazer, Eliza
beth Gaudreau, Diane Gee, Grag-' 
lenn Gibbs, Mark Glaiber, Chris 
Glenney, Doreen Golas, Peggy 
Golden, Thomas Greer, Donna 
Gulblnas, Patricia Gut, Charles 
Held, James HaUoran, George 
Hanley, Jill Howroyd, Gordon 
H u r w i t z ,  Judith Jarvis, Larry 
Jeffries, Eh-lc M. Johnson, Shirley 
Johnson.

Also, Sharon Kilpatrick, Paul 
Kracuntis, Marcia Kristoff, Den
nis Kusmlckas, Tara Latawic, 
Richard Lawrence, Arthur Le- 
Claire, Claire Levesque, Patricia 
Loftus, B a r b a r a  Lupacchlito,

Susan Mahoney, Peter Maloney, 
L on y  Money, Richard Marrti, 
Carol Martin, Lea Mathlason.

Also, Ranald MsCom, Cared 
Meier, Karen Meyer, Cahol Mlcha- 
Hk, Donna Michaud, Bonnie Min
ion, Edwin Oates, David Odell, 
Sandra Olschefski, jeah Olshew- 
skt,. Richard Pack, Rosema
rie Pella, Kathleen Person, Carol 
Palla, Susan Pinto, DUnno Ffott, 
Robert Ponton, Baverty Rauten- 
berg-

Also, Donna Racknagel, Mat
thew Reiser, Maureen Rthack, 
Gloria Rlzza, Nancy Ryan, Wil
liam Sartiarek, Robert Samuelson, 
Andrea Sandals, hforilyn Saplta, 
Cynthia Schuetz, Diane Sharp, 
,maine Sheldon, Karen Slbrinaz,

I 'Pelt Slamienaki, Ellen Sostman, 
Kerwin Spencer, Judith Squires.

Also, Deborah Starkcl, Henry 
Stephenoon, Ingrid Stertman, Rod- 
man Stewart. Elizabeth Strom, 
Linda Sturtevant, Nancy Sullivan, 
Susan Swadash, Eleanor Swanson, 
Twylar Teesler, Dorothy Thomson, 
Janet Tomlinson, Carol Torsten- 
son, Robert Valcuilis, Blair Van- 
Camp, Kathy Vennart, Steven W il
cox, Peter Wise, Lois Young, Rich
ard Zlllnakas.

Rockefeller Asks USSR 
Match Saboteur Curbs

(OoBtta toad from Page One)

that, as a result of the admin- 
Istratlmi’s monetary policies "our 
people have neither the confi
dence nor Incentives to make the 
free enterprise system work. Fis
cal Integrity Is as Important in 
government as fiscal Integrity In 
the home.’ ’

On the way from his hotel to 
the music hall speech, the gov
ernor met two sharply different 
receptions.

Several hundred people lined 
the streets In front of the hotel. 
They clapped when he emerged. 
The governor crossed the street 
and shook hands with a number 
of persons.

In front of the auditorium, 
however, he met another crowd 
who said they were "Goldwater 
Republicans.'' They carried plac

ards that said "Rockefeller Is for 
the Birds, Goldwater for Presi
dent." and "Rocky Can’t Win.’ ’ 

Rockefeller returned to Albany 
by plane after the speech.

Baby Rocket Uses 
Plexiglas as Fuel

(Oontbiiied from Page One)

Board to Conclude 
Work on Budget

The board of directors will re
view miscellaneous budget pro
posals and expected revenues to
night In Its final workshop ses
sion before setting the fiscal 1963- 
64 town budget Monday.

The workshop will be held from 
8 to 10 p.m. in the hearing room 
of the Municipal Building.

Tonight's study will conclude a 
series of five workshops which be
gan April 10.

ing at about 6.000 degrees Fah
renheit.

A quarter-second squirt of pro
pane gas across a spark plug m 
the core starts the engine, and a 
fow of oxygren gas keeps It flam
ing noisily. It exerts four pounds 
of thrust. The kick can be con
trolled by regulating the oxygen 
flow.

Engines like the little hybrid— 
United Technology scientists have 
built and fired them up to 10,000 
pounds of thrust— have gone 
through thousands of firings with
out a misfire or failure.

"The plexiglass of the model en
gine ' is a .surprisingly efficient 
fuel," says Dr. Earl A. Wellmuen- 
ster. UTC scientist.

The outside of the combustion 
tube Is barely warm to the touch, 
despite the 6,000-degree heat with
in It.

Applications the scientists see

for the engine Inciudo back-pack 
propulsion of spacemen, steering 
of spacecrafts or data gathering 
satellites, complex operations' In 
orbital docking of space vehicles, 
soft landings and take-offs from 
the moon'e surface.

Dr. Weilmuenster says the fuel 
portions of tremendous boosters— 
weighing 10 to 20 million poimds 
—can be formulated to' b e ' no 
more hazardous than a rubber 
tire. They can be built In existing 
factories and transported as easiiy 
as large culvert pipes—and with 
no more danger.

On-slte assembly, the scientists 
say, would Involve no risk of fire, 
poisoning or explosion, and the ox
idizer—probably a liquid—could 
be pumped aboard from a pipeline 
or tanker as oil is handled.
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Never A Final Score
Somehow, down in New Rochelle 

Hospital last week, bacteria quite 
common inside human beings, but 
never before found a particular 
enemy of man, got Inside the 
surgical cuts on three patients be
ing operated on, and killed two of 
them in a matter of hours.

So far, there has been no dis
covery of how the bacteria in ques
tion got into the operating room 
In question and into the surgical 
cuts made into the flesh of the 
three patients involved.

Nor is there any answer to the 
question of why a rather familiar, 
routine bacteria Should suddenly 
turn Into a quick killer.

One theory if that the "bug”  in 
question was present in extraordi
nary numbers.

Another theory is that the bug 
in question was an extra-special 
representative of its group.

Neither theory has yet been ac
cepted, by anybody.

And if what happened was that 
the usually harmless bacteria had, 
in this instance, developed and 
evolved into a mighty killer, no
body wants to buy a possible ex
planation of how that could have 
happened, either.

That could have happened if the 
bacteria in question had happened 
to come from some person who 
had been such a constant user of 
antibiotics, as a protection of his 
own health, that he had bred inside 
himself a generation of bacterial 
monsters who could murder any
body not likewise loaded up with 
antibiotics.

This kind of possibility is the 
horrible thing medical science has 
to force itself to look at these days 
—one of the most horrible things. 
Indeed, it has ever had to look at. 
It is that horrible because the 
awareness of such possibilities has 
come so shortly after mankind be
gan enjoying the wonderful dream 
of being able to win conclusive, fi
nal battles against various dis
eases.

A few days after this had hap
pened in the New Rochelle Hos
pital, Dr. George James, New 
Tork City's Health Commissioner, 
addressed a meeting of the 1963 
Conference on Tuberculosis knd 
Other Respiratory Diseases. Per
haps a combination of the right 
audience and his own official in- 
tinct to keep people on the alert 
against the disease had some in
fluence on the way he talked. Per
haps he wanted to-frighten people 
a little.

In any caise he did. For what 
he warned against was the appear
ance of "ominous signs" that tu
berculosis, which we have sup
posedly had on the run for the last 
10 years, is beginning to battle its 
way back, with the "tubercle bacil- 
lus ’ which is developing and sur- 
siving being much more contagious 
than the old. spreading a "new and 
worse strain of tuberculosis” which 
no known drug can touch.

"It is clearly," said Commission
er James, "no time for complacen
cy. We have to avoid the tendency 
to assume that because we have 
some successful drugs the battle is 
over. Some assumed that in 
syphilis, where penicillin is close to 
a perfect therapeutic agent. Yet 
syphilis is very sharply on the 
rise.”

There is no final conclusion in 
any of this. The statistics for tu
berculosis still represent a tremen
dous blessing. The new strains 
that may survive the present drugs 
may be taken care of by something 
that is coming out o f the labora
tory tomorrow. Whatever took 
two Uvea in that operating' room 
the other dky may have come from 
a  process which has saved thou
sands o f Uvea otherwise lost. There 
la never aiiy final score card; nev
er any final veMict.

That, perhaps— the mere fact 
that the battle may never be over 
and won—la the one simple lesson 
we o f the public have to keq) In 
mind while we watch the tutored 
brtlUance o f man engage the IT' 
fsprssalbls and Inexhaiutlble nat
ural forces o f his universe.

yirorld Trade Talk
The Oongiess of the Interna

tional Chamber of Commerce, 
meeting down in Mexico City, has 
been hearing qpme rather interest
ing discussion o f the proper future 
course for trade in the world. As 
is quite fashionable and inevitable 
in meetings of businessmen in our 
modem world, there has been more 
and more emphasis on the neces
sity for broad and open Interna
tional avenues as opposed to closed 
national enclaves. Down in Mexi
co City, this principle popped up 
repeatedly. In addition, there were 
some revelations of special atti
tudes toward such special things 
as regional common markets.

A New York banker, Alan H. 
Temple, deUvered a forceful plea 
for the freedom of enterprise and 
capital to move across political 
boundaries without being threat
ened by "various discriminatory 
Umitations, actual or threatened, 
on the right to establish and con
duct business; discriminatory 
taxes and other regulations; high
ly differentiated tariffs and ex
change controls and, finally, the 
exercise of the right of nationali
zation and expropriation of foreign 
property.’

A Mexican banker, Augustin Le- 
gorreta, said that the world was 
progressing toward union and that 
it would be "a nameless crime not 
to occupy our positions for the 
struggle.’

It is no longer possible, said the 
Mexican, "to think only in terms 
of closed, national economies; nor 
is that now the way to defend na
tional interests.”

In order to do that, he said "it 
Is necessary to integrate national 
economies into tones and regions 
so as to seek a balance among 
common markets; but with our 
sights leveled upon a worldwide 
common m^arket.”

An Australian insurance execu
tive, F. H. lYrlght, did not seem 
quite so content to linger in re
gional arrangements while mere
ly keeping "sights” on an eventual 
worldwide common market. He 
spoke directly of the European 
Common Market, as follows;

"We have been very apprehen
sive of the grim implications of 
the common agricultural policy of 
the European economic commu
nity and of the watertight prefer
ence which the variable levy Sys
tem on Imports seems to offer to 
the expansion of European agricul
ture.”

All those who question the sub
lime wisdom of the European Com
mon Market, on the ground that it 
itself is a limited enclave and not 
inclusive enough for any modem 
world are inevitably subjected to 
the criticism that they are against 
a piece of reasonable progress 
which can be attained now, and 
therefore should be taken.

Prince Bernhard of the Nether
lands was a spokesmem at Mexico 
City for this point of view. He, 
like everybody else, attacked nar
row nationalism, and seemed to 
say that it was only such narrow 
nationalism which has, quite ' in- 
cerely, been using the argument, 
against the Common Market, that 
the Common Market would hurt 
some other individual nations.

This was a not too brilliant case 
of some speechwriter setting up 
the kind of opposition he wanted 
to shoot at. The real, principled 
criticism of the Common Market 
stems not from the fact that it is 
too international, but from the 
fact that it is too regionaj. And 
the real goal of those who dislike 
the Comnvon Market in particular 
la not the destruction of the Com
mon Market in order to force a 
return to sheer, anarchic national
ism in world trade but, rather, a 
concentration on building and de
veloping that worldwide common 
market which actually was every- 
^jody’s goal nntil Xne European 
Common Markey^oncept consti
tuted itself a riml- to it. Not the 
direction of the European Common 
Market is in question, but iperely 
the fact that it makes a halt, 
which looks altogether too for
midable and permanent, so short 
a distance down the road to the real 
internationalism the world must 
travel if it is to prosper.. Not in 
economics either do you announce 
and seek the brotherhood of man 
by establishing a club of severely 
limited membership, surrounded 
by high walls.

and preferences and prejudices,, 
which he nourished,, as if to estab
lish his claim to an informal entry 
into your own thinking; he hSd 
the going-away-flip of. an" argu
ment d'w.m to a smooth, delight
ful routine; he always seemed to 
invite your own participation in 
his findings and verdicts rather 
than offer them to you out of his 
own ego. He seemed^always a veiy 
nice man, and he was one of the 
few people on the air—perhaps, to 
tell the severe truth, the one and 
only person on the air—whom you 
would confidently have expected to 
be just as friendly and easy and 
entertaining If he were In yoiir 
own front room without any mi
crophone. We never heard him 
create an ugly or unpleasant mo
ment, or one without taste. We 
liked him.

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchestas 

Council of Churches

Connecticut 
Yankee

By A.H.O.^

Eyes for the Lord
’The women of our land are 

doing many things to their eyes 
lately. ’They are important in 
good grooming.

Everyone would be lost if they 
couldn’t use their eyes- to read 
the paper, see to drive a car or 
bicycle, look when fishing or 
hunting, look when they .shop.

But eyes are never used prop
erly until we u.se them to seek 
out and see God and our Lord and 
Savior.

Old Simeon, who held the baby 
Jesus, was able to say, “ my 
eyes have seen Your s&luatJ[on, 
Lord.” (Lk. 2:30)

Would more Of our eyeing be 
for the lord!

Rev. Walter L. Abel 
Our Savior Lutheran Church 

Wapping

As near as we can make out, 
the Democratic strategy In the 
insurance commission probe made 
one original basic decision—which 
was that it was better not to give 
the Republicans of the House any 
formal list of names of sub-agents 
to call for testimony as to Just 
what they did to earn their com
missions—and then played it by 
ear from then on.

To fight against revealing the 
list, as the Democrats have now 
done, was one of the two unhappy 
choices offered the party strategy. 
This strategy encouraged Inevit- 
abie suspicion that the list con
tained names the party consid
ered it important to hide; this 
strategiy, too, promised to prolong 
the issue, a circumstance which 
could only benefit the Republicans 
who, naturally enough, began the 
whole issue with the fond hope 
that the Democrats would pro
long it by fighting it every step 
of the way.

But. as they made their first Je- 
cision, the Democrats feared re
vealing the names more than they 
feared fighting to hide them. They 
reasoned, -e imagine, that such an 
action too would have the result 
of prolonging the probe; that the 
Republicans • would have a field 
day calling one individual after 
another; that, even if nothing Il
legal or scandalous were Involved, 
washing the party's patronage 
linen in public, would be embar
rassing and damaging.

So, on this crucial Initial point, 
the question of whether or not the 
list would be produced, the Demo
cratic decision became a definite 
no. Our own long range hazard is 
that eventually the list will be 
public, but so far the Democrats 
are winning the fight to keep it

secret, and are, perhaps, 
nlng to feSI that the p 
be too excessive,' As a

begin- 
«  price will not 

matter ot 
fact, anything seems relatively 
light to them after the heavy dls- 
elosure Mows they took on the 
one day of hearing which was 
held.

The second strateglcat decision 
the Democrats made was an at
tempt to light a backfire against 
the Republican Inquisitors. This 
decision produced their first policy 
move with regard to the Insurance 
question which was their introduc
tion of bills providing for the 
abolition of all insurance commis
sions on governmental policies, 
and for state self Insurance. This 
was supposed to be offered with 
rach a straight, resolute party 
face that the insurance companies 
would flood the Legislature with 
their protests And their IMibyists. 
And especially, we think. It was 
supposed to produce an historic 
descent upon the Capitol by hordes 
of individual insurance agents 
from all comers of the state, prO' 
testing such impending removal of 
part of their livelihood.

Somehow, the party face wasn’t 
kept straight enough; nobody real
ly believed the Democratic party 
intended either drastic measure; 
everybody reasoned It was merely 
trying to scare up pressure udilch 
might force the Republicans to 
call off their probe of the Kelly 
Co. list. As a result, the special 
hearing on the two drastic Dem
ocratic propositions was a dud.

Holding the line defensively on 
the list, but with its first counter
attack a dud, the Democratic 
strategy next went on to an at
tempt to create a statesmanlike 
escape hatch.

This potential route up and out 
was marked out with the creation, 
by Governor Dempsey, of a spe
cial committee to survey the en
tire problem of state Insurance. 
This high level survey will be con
ducted, in large degree, by the 
Insiu-ance industry Itself, which 
takes the Democrats clean away

from that earllelr gestute o f coun- 
terattaclF In which they proposed 
to make the Industry pay for the 
cruel curiosity of,the House Re
publicans. 'What'anAwer this com
mission cdmes im with will, one 
precumas, be sausfactory to the 
insurance Industry, which must, 
even, before this, have felt some 
occasional intimations that it 
would be a good thing If all its 
governmental business could be 
taken out of politics.

All this may add up. In the end, 
to an eCnclent operation on the 
defensive, and pemaps some good 
to the state of Connecticut and 
some health to the game of poli
tics.

Some wistful Democrats, how
ever, can’t help thinking how nice 
It would have been If they had 
never needed, for any reason of 
company structure or any weak 
spots on the list, to take the de
fensive In the first place.

C^EMONIAL DAY
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OLD FASHIONED 
NEW ENGLAND SUFFER

MAY 4, 196»— 6:30 P.M.
AFTER THE PARADE 

MASONIC TEMPLE 
DONATION $1.50 EACH

Tickets may be obtained by contaetingi
William Morrison .... ................. ........... g48-71M
William Stevenson 
James Baker . . . .
Don Gray ............
Gus Anderson, Chairman

64S-SM7
MS-USI
sn -M M
M9-47M

Tickets reservstlons must be In by May 1, IMS.

GLASS tNSTALLED
ALUMINUM COMBINATION DOORS 
AND WINDOWS OF ALL TYPES

OPEN S A.M. to S PM.—SATURDAY 8 AJM. to NOON

IN

J. A. WHITE GLASS CO.I
31 BISSELL ST.— Phone Ml 9-7322

Art Says:—
See the BEST BEDDING 

VALUE we
have ever 

offered!

FREE DELIVERY
9 A.M. to 9 P.M.

ARTHUR DRUe

I Recommend 
AMBROSE M. DIEHL 

For
"AL8IDE”  SmiNO 

Electrostatic Enameled 
Please CsU «48-05M

LOWEST R A T K
A U T O  ^

INSURANCE'
Now you C6n buy auto insurance on the "Merit Rating 
Plan" that saves you from paying high rates due to care
less drivers. Lowest rates for safe drivers . . . premiums 
rated to your driving record . . . fast, fair claim settlement. 
S et the facts today about Auto-Rite— the merit-rated auto
insurance.

R ob ert. J.

REAL ESTATE 
INSURANCE

MITH
INGOBPOBATED

968 MAIN ST., GROUND FLOOR—TEL. Ml 9-K41 
"INSURANSMITHS BENCE 1914"

Open Until 5 P.M. i^ n d a y , Tuesday and Friday

STOP
A N D  CO N SID ER

Manchester's Oldest Financial 
Institution for financing:

HOME BUYING 
HOME BUILDING 
HOME IMPROVING

\
Famous 
-B E L p  

QUALITY 
Deluxe INNERSPRING 

METTRESS and BOX SPRING 
COMBINATION

MADE TO SELL FOR 79.50

“ Critic At Large” '
Since there seem to be relative

ly few voices In our time capable 
of mixing aanlty, taste, humor, ob
jectivity and point of view all to
gether in neat eauy or utterance, 
there may be a good many of us 
\\ith instinct to say something in 
special fqrewejl, Jo Leon Pearson, 
NBC’s ’’Critic at Large,” who died 
Monday.

He won reporting awards for ^  
that intangible ghost, of ,a thing. 
called ’’objectivity.” But the kind  ̂H  
of objectMt'y' he spKiallzed In was "  
not any ’ 'dead-pan ’ 'neutralism 
toward facts. It was the kind of 
objectivity which labeled truth and 
falsity, pretense and sincerity, and 
which never took any chances that 
reader or listener would be left 
floundering down some side road 
of Illusion created either by prop
aganda or by glib popular consen- 
•iu.

He had his own gentle foibles

(10-YEAR GUARANTEE)

marLOW Pric*. Only SCQ -SO
FOR 2 PIECES— TWIN SIZE. . .

LOOK 
AT THESE 
FEATURES

• 240 Steel Construction 
o Medium Firm Unit 
o Heavy Duty Stripe Ticking

Current Annua] 
Dividend On 

Insured Savings

FULL FINANCIAL SERVICE
HOME MORTGAGE LOANS

HOME IMPROVEMENT LOANS 
INSURED SAVINGS ' SAVE BY MAIL

SAVINGS BONDS 
CHRISTMAS CLUBS

ALL PURPOSE SAVINGS CLUBS 
PASSBOOK LOANS TRAVELERS CHEQUES

m  FREE DELIVERY —  EASY TERMS • 

FURNITURE DEPT. — Lower Store L ev e l... 

• FREE MAIN ST. PARKING e

MAIN ST., MAKfCHESIER—PHONE 649-5221 
"EVEBY’THINO FOR OVER 51 YEARS r* ,
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S A V I N G S  
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OFFICE  
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ABIKBICAN BSPEBSS 
’TRAVEUERS CHiEqUBS.
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1007 s t r e e t NEAR MAPLE STREET

Sweepstakes Legal 
In New Hampshire

(OesNaaed fteaa Page Ons

"Aa for tboM who raise the fear 
of undesirsbla elements Invading 
our stats. I firmly believe the fear 
is without foundatlcn. Z am con- 
vlhced that ws can ccnduct an

Obituary
honest and r s i^ ta b le  operation 
that will have the tendency to dis
courage thoee who seek gain In 
this field."

King told the legislators that be
cause of the controversy tha 
sweepatakes proposal had raised, 
he felt duty-bound to report his 
action directly to the leglalature.

A number of the lawmakers 
cheered and clapped when the 
governor announced;

"A  few minutes ago, In my of
fice, I signed House Bill 47.”

King said he slpied the bUl be
cause tax-burdened New Hamp- 
ahlre communities art faced with 
Increasing demands for school 
facilities.

"At a time when our people are 
already carrying a cost of taxation 
unequalled in American history, 
they cry out for relief—and If they 
demonstrate an obvious desire to 
try this voluntary method of rais
ing new revenues, then I conceive 
it our duty to try to execute their 
wiahes.

“ Over the past few weeks,”  the 
governor continued, "I  have had 
increasing heavy pressures on the 
part of well-intentioned cltUens to 
thwart the will of the majority by 
a veto of this legislation, but 
am convinced that to do so would 
be to deny the right of the people 
of our state to embark on a legl 
Umate fiscal experiment.”

The House passed the bill 316 
to IBl and the Senate 13 to. 11.

King called on the legislature 
to appropriate enough money to 
assure the proper operation ■ of 
the sweepstakes by a three-mem
ber board of commissioners that 
he will appoint. He also called 
for the adoption of appropriate 
safeguards to meet any possible 
legal objections.

He mentioned such provisions 
as the limiting of the number of 
tickets that may be sold to any 
one person and possibly offering 
nonresident ticket purchasers the 
option of signing their tickets and 
deposlUng mem with agents of 
the commission within New 
Hampshire.

King also told the legislators 
that an informal opinion from the 
Internal Revenue Service Indl 
cated the sweepstakes would be 
subject to a 10 per cent federal 
excise tax on the grots receipts.

He suggested to the leglslatore 
that a formal ruling be eought 
and that the state make every 
effort to determine legal m<ans 
by which the tax may be avoided.

He eaid that lotteries conducted 
by tax-exempt organizations for 
educational purposes are not sub
ject to the excise tax and that he 
feels the New Hampshire sweep- 
stakes would fall within that 
policy.

Not since 1894, when the pri
vately operated Louisiana lottery 
went out of business, has a sweep
stakes or lottery been sanctioned 
by any state.

Sweepstakes bills also are un
der consideration ^by legislatures 
In Massachusetts and Vermont. 
Other states seeking ways to In
crease revenue are meeUng' pres
sure to legalize lotteries of ex
tend race track betting.

Supporters of the New Hamp
shire bill predicted that two 
sweepstakes a year, based on 
horse races at Rockingham Park 
in Salem, Just across the state 
line from Massachusetts, would 
yield |4 million annually for the 
state, earmarked for support of 
schools.

Tickets would be sold for ho 
more than |8 each at Rockingham 
Park and other tracks, and at 
state liquor stores In communi
ties that approve.

The measure provided that such 
ticket sales would be referred to 
the voters on the ballot every two 
years, as the sale of liquor is now.

The bill’s sponsor. Rep. LaU' 
fence M. Pickett, a Democrat 
from Keene, estimated that win' 
nlng ticket holders would collect 
as much as $50,000 In prize money. 

Sweepstakes bills are a recur

Stephan Sidorenko, 74, o4 Hart
ford, stej^ather o< U n . Mlehaal 
Dzamba, 06 LyntM S t, died yes
terday at Hartford Hos^tel.

Other ■urvivors era hie wife, 
three etepaons oif Hartford and 
Weat Hartford, a etepdaughter of 
Hartford, and eight gra^ehlldrea.

The funeral vnll beI ^ntunMUiy At 
ID Ajn. from the ICwto HUl 
Chapel, 863 M,^le Ave„ Hertford, 
with a requiem Mi m  In the AU 
Sainte Rueeian Orthodox Church 
at 10.B0. Burial will be in Sion Hill 
Cemetery.

Frienda may call at tha funeral 
home today and tomorrow from 
2 to 4 and 6 to 9 p.m.

Ftmersls

Joaeph Oorrein Jr.
The funeral of Joaeph Oonrelt 

Jr. of 71 S. Alton St. wsm hMd 
thla morning from the John F. 
Tiemey Funeral Home, 31B W. 
Center St., with a Mam of requiem 
at St. James’ Church. The Rev. 
Eugene F. Torpey waa eSIcbrant. 
Mm. Jane Miaccarone wM Organ
ist and loloiat Buriat waa in St. 
James' Cemetery. The Rev 
Joeeph H. McCann read the com
mittal service.

Bearers were Leo Correie, An- 
tone Correia Jr., John Correia, 
Herman Correia, Paul MoUnari 
and Frank Cabral.

Rockville-V ernon

State News 
Roundup
(OantiMai traoi Page Om )

ford, Col. Frank Li. Tote of Hart- 
ford*

306th Bngtnear Oroop at New 
Haven, Col. Ruben B. Johnson of 
ttoira.

1st BattaUon, I03d Infantry, at 
New Haven, L t  Cel. Joeeph O. 
HaUoran.

2nd Battalion, 103d Infantry, at 
Waterbuiy, Lt. Col. Rsdph Shel- 
drick.

102d Engineer BattaUon at New 
London, U . Col. WIlUam Hunting- 
too.

242d Bnglneer BattaUon at Strat
ford, LtC kd. Walter Jakubowski.

Il2d Transportation BattaUon 
(Aircraft Msmitanance) at New 
London, MaJ. Morton M. Garber.

Convict Found 
HTDE p a r k , N. Y. (AP) — 

state troopers and sherlffa depu- 
tlas oontlnuad a hunt today for 
tha sseapad convict pal of recap- 
tured prlaoner Phillip I. Percy, 27.

Percy, of 1209 Main St., South 
Windsor, Conn., and Orville Timms, 
i f ,  of 405 wm iow St., Waterbury, 
Conn., aacaped from the Osborne 
Prison Farm' In Enfield, (3onn., 11 
days ago. They had been serving 
aentencea for breaking and enter
ing and Percy also for car theft.

Tasterday, State Trooper H. G. 
Reimer, one of three dozen ireep- 
Sra pressed Into the. search for 
the men, was stationed at an Al
bany Post Rd. Intemaction In the 
Hyde Peril business area when he 
S lated  Percy calmly atroUlng 
] ^ t .  Percy, unarmed, offered no 
raidatanoe.

Percy, dressed in civiUan clothes 
that he and Timms apparently 
Stole After escaping, told poUoa he 
didn't know where hia oompanlon 
was.

judga, to tha Suparior Court, suc- 
osMlng the late Judga Frank 
Bsalay of Waterbury.

WUUam Jonaa o f Watarbury, 
Suparior Court dark, to tha Com
mon Pleas Court, auccaadlng 
Dubs;

pul 
CK3P 

WUUam

Coventry

Hitt GOP image
ANBONIA (AP) The chairman 

of tha Republican orfuUaatlon in 
New Haven County doesn’t lUce 
the Image he eays Republican 
legislators are presenting to the 
public.

iMdalators, complained 
J. Cousins at a c ounty or

ganization meeting last night, 
’are identified mostly with reduc
ing texee. Increasing school aid to 
small towns and parochial matters 
of atrlcUy local Importance.”

Too many of them, he went on, 
lack first hand knowledge of the 
problems faced in larger towns 
and dtles.

He aaid the p u ty  is dominated 
on both state and county levels 
”by safe, traditlonally-RepubUcan 
towns.”

Couzinz, who has been feuding 
with CK>P legislators In New Hav
en County, warned that the Image 
Is going to hurt with the city 
voter.

Young People 
Slightly Hurt 

In Accident
Two persons were injured slight

ly when the oar In which Uiey 
were riding on Rt. 30 In Vernon 
was struck in the rear Sunday 
night by another car driven by 
V^lllam D. Sheekey, 20, o f 30 
Pioneer Circle, Manchester,

Tarrimce B. Smith, 18, Wlndsor- 
ville Rd., RockvlUe, driver of the 
car that waa struck, and Mias 
Kathy Stevenson, 17, o f 17 War
ren Ave., Vemon, received slight 
InjurlAs, thay told Vemon Con
stable Robert Zonghettl.

Sheekey waa arretted and 
charged tvith Improper passing 
and failure to drive a reasonable 
distance apart. He Is due to ap
pear in 13th Circuit (Jourt, Rock' 
ville session. May 14.

Constable .Zonghettl Investigat
ed two other' accidents Sunday 
night.

One waa on Dobson Rd. at 8 
p.m. when a car driven north by 
Alan T. Donze, 35. o f Hubiard 
1^., Vamon, collided with ona 
driven south by Robert H. Klotaer, 
31, of RFD S, Vemon. Damage 
waa minor and there were no in
juries. Donze received a warning 
for falling to drive in an eatal^ 
llshed lane.

The other accident Involved a 
car driven south on Rt. U  by John 
J. Ford Jr., 31, of 76 Rivefelde Dr., 
Vemon, which drove Into the north
bound lane and struck a car driven 
by Haley A. Bernier, 45, of t n t  n -  
llngton Rd., South Wlndeor, aoeord- 
lnj( to Zonghettl. There were no in
juries. Ford waa arrested Afld 
charged with failure to driva In An 
establlahed lane.

A car parked at the Vemon

*Citiaen* Note$'Birthday
7VINSTBD (A P )—The Wlnated 

Bvanlng CtUsen Is observing its 
76th anniversAry today.

Known through Its own adver
tising as "Connecticut’s smalleat 
dally,”  the (JlUzen pufbliahea from 
eight to 34 pages a day and has 
a drculAtion ^  3,700.

Thera are 38 communities In 
the state with larger populations 
than Wlnated’a 10,500 which do 
not have dally papers. Publisher 
and General Manager Theodore 
Vaill said.

’Ihe Citizen first appeared on 
April 30, 1368, and the corpora
tion which publishes It was being 
forined when snow from the famed 
bllzSArd of that year waa still on 
tha ground.

Colt Job§ to Double
HARTFORD (A P)—An official 

of the Colt’s Patent Fire Arms Oo. 
says its new government rifle con
tract could almost double factory 
employment here.

David C. Scott, chairman of the 
company, aald yesterday that 
Colt’s will raise Its employment to 
more than 1,000 by the end of the 
year. The preaent 'work force now 
numbers aiwut 560.

Colt’s racently Was awarded an 
Air Force contract for production 
of Its new AR-15 lightweight rifle.

Scott also aald plans can for cx- 
panalon and rearrangement of the 
factory here to handle the in- 
oreaaed production.

NEW HAVEN (AP) Several 
Yale University Law School stu
dents plan to survey Negro vot
ing attitudes in Mississippi this 
summer and advise Negroee on 
how to exercise their civil rigtits.

Oscar G. Chaise, a senior, out
lined the plans in an Interview
SiblUdied yesterday In the Yale 

ally News, an undergraduate 
newspaper.

OhauM, the group’s coordinator, 
said four studmts will carry out 
the polling-from a base to be es
tablished in Jackson, Mias.

About Town
St. John’s Polish National Catho

lic Church will have May Devo
tions beginning tomorrow at 7 p.m. 
In the sanctuary, with a procession 
and Adoration of the Blessed Sac
rament. Women of the Sodality of 
the Blessed Sacrament will carry 
lighted candles in the procession, 
and children will carry flowers. 
There will be May Devotions to the 
Blessed Virgin Mary each Wednes
day of next month at 7 p.m.

Final drcM rehearsals tor "An- 
drocles and the Lion”  and "Les 
Precleuaez Ridicules”  will be held 
tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. at Bowers 
school Auditorium. The shows will 
be presented by the Little Theater 
of Manchester Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday at 8:80 p.m. at Bow
er’s School.

Dr. Robert K. Butterfield, Man
chester physician, is attending an 
Intensive p^-doctoral course, "The 
Medical Ckire of the Adolescent,”  
at the Children’s Hospital Medical 
Center under the auspices of Cours' 
es for Graduates, Harvard Medical 
School. The course is April 39-May 
3.

Fire Danger Cut
WINDSOR LCK3KS (A P )—It 

was cloudy and rainy today and 
the forecast called for possible 
thundershowers, but there was lit
tle gloom about the weather.

Tlie welcome downpour—after a 
prolonged dry ^ U —sharply re
duced the forest fire danger in the 
state. The fire danger was listed 

the predicted«  — —  ______  ** moderate, and
shopping center. Sunday afternoon! burning Index 10. Only yteterd^, 
by Mrs. Lodla Bertrand, 46, of and for a long time before, the 
Crestwood Dr., Tolland, rolled, Are danger was high, 
backward Into the Vemon Nation- “ At this time,” the weaUierni.,.i 
al Bank, breaking two windows, I said, "the poeslblllUes of breaking 
according to Vemon police. There the long dry spell look very good.
were no Injuries and no arrest.

Louis T. Carr, 38, of 64 Birch St., 
Manchester, was arrested Sunday

th
Shell Fishing Stopped

on Rte. 80 M d 88 and oh M ed  with • Department of ̂ Health says
speeding. He Is scheduled to a ^  forbidden ehell flehlng along
pear In Rockville Circuit 
May 14. Constable John Lehan

Court 
in Jr.ring issue In New Hampshire. The „  i  (v , .r r ttt  

last time a Sweeps bUl was passed ^  Malcolm Mor-
by both the House and Senate was 
In 1965,' but Gov. Lane Dwinnell 
vetoed It, reportedly at the urg
ing of the Eisenhower administra
tion.

In advance of the governor’s 
address, there was speculation in 
some quarters that King would 
sign the blU. As a legislator he 
had voted for two sweepstakes 
bills. Moreover, the current bill 
received almost tmanlmous sup
port from his fellow Democrats.

The governor’s legislative coun
sel, Joseph MUllmet' of Manches
ter, conferred with Justice Depart
ment lawyers in Washington last 
week.

Presidential press secretary Pi
erre Klinger was asked about the 
attitude a  the White House to
ward the bill. He replied that the 
sweepstakes jwxs a matter for 
New Hampehire to consider.

At public hearings and In legis
lative debate, opponents tagged 
the sweeps propoeal immoral, un
practical and legally questionable.

Proponents answered that the 
moral Issue was settled SO years 
ago when New Hampehire opened 
Its first pwlmutuel window, that 
the sweepatakes, by bringing in 
much neMed revenue for schools, 
would avoid a tax on sales or in
come' and that New Hampshire 
gets 70 per cent of its revenue 
nom  so-called "sin taxes”  on to
bacco, liquor and the race tracks.

d an o ebo u b  to  sN orr
BULAWAYO, Southern Rhodesia 

(AP) — Charles Wlertula, head 
waiter at a leading hotel, explained 
to a ju ^ e  here that it was the 
alcoholic fumes from preparing 
crepes susette that caused him to 
drive home early one morning on 
the wrong side of the road.

Despite testimony of the hotel 
aihef that he had known eeveral 
employes to be "overcome”  by 
the fumes when making eight or 
10 ctepaa ausette In varioos U- 
queurs, Wlertula was sentenced to 
m fine of IZM or SO days for 
irivlng'under the Influence of al
cohol. HU drivers’ license waa 
suspended for six months also.

'A V

rill, 31. of Pinney St., Elllniton, 
was sideswlped on WlndsorvUle 
Rd. Saturday evening by a ear 
driven by Peart Q. Lake, 68, of 100

shore and harbor areas within the 
Ck^eetiout ftiver mouth due to 
water pollution.

Health officials aald yesterday 
the order bane the digging of 
emms, oysters and mussels for 
food and bait.
. They emphasized that shell fish

Preston R. Sage, 31 (Jourtland 
St., was elected inspector o f the 
Grand Commandery, Knights Tern 
plar of Connecticut, at the 186th 
annual conclave in WiUimantlc 
yesterday.

Robert W. Smith, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. George J. Smith, 46 Jensen 
St., was Initiated Into the Univer
sity of Connecticut Chapter of 
S l ^ a  Xi, natienal science honor 
aiy society.

Miss Linda Canfield, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Irving R. Canfield, 
79 Ferguson Rd., has been tapped 
by Mortar Board, the highest hon
or a woman student can receive at 
the University of Connecticut.

Frank Spangler, president of 
Toastmasters International, will 
visit Connecticut May 13 and 13.

Philip A. Plneo, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Oayton E. Flneo, 87 Concord 
Rd., has been re-elected president 
of Delta Kappa Epsilon fraternity 
at Rensselaer Polytechnlcal Inati- 
tute in Troy, N. Y.

Tomorrow night’s meeting of 
the Eighth District Fire Die^ut- 
ment, concerning plans for the dis
trict’s anniversary parade In the 
fall, has been rescheduled for May 
8 at the North End Firehouse.

Village St., can hArbor )Oie infectious hepatitis
T.«h>n Laka waa arrest whlch^Is carried by sewage.

c
'.1 -?<■

Constable Lehan. Lake was arrest' 
ed and charged vrith failure to 
drive In an established lane. His 
court date U May 14 In RockvlUe.

A car driven Friday at the 
Vernon tralfic circle hy Carlton 

Tj»nr, 64, ipf 87 Windsor Ave., 
Rock'vUle, was struck in the rear 
by a car driven by Ruth Thomas, 
38, of 579 Graham Rd., W^;q>ing. 
•nie Lanx car was knocked Into 
a car driven by Milton J. Fergu
son, .46, o f 378 Adams St., Man
chester- There were no Injuries. 
Mrs. Thomas was warned for fol
lowing too closely. Constable Ed
win Carlson Investigated.

HanUd R. LUk, 26, of Sloate- 
burg, N.T. was aihrssted yesterday 
on a warrant Issued by RockvlUe 
Circuit Court and charged with 
fraudulent issue o f a esek. He 
was detained In ToUand j a i l  
overnight, pending Ms appsaranos 
in Rockville Court today.

Robert Covoy^ 27,'of New Brit
ain, waa arrested Saturday night 
and charged vrith breach of peace, 
Intoxication and resisting arrest, 
after a disturbance At tne Capri 
Plner. Constable Carl Fredrickson 
made the arrest. Covey Is being 
held In Ueu of bond pending his 
court appearance May 14.

Harold U. (jhapman, 49, o f Bam- 
forth Rd., Vemon, was arrested 
on Weet Rd., Vemon, Sunday 
night and charged yrtth breach of 
peace and Intoxieatloii. CoostAhle 
Zonghettl made the arrest. Omp- 
maa is sohsdulsd tor oourt May

UENTUT SENTENOBD
NEW HAVEN (A P )—l>r. Al- 

bsrt J. Dunn, a; Wsst Hartford 
dantlst, has sontenced to 60 
days In p r im  and finod $6,000 for 
Incomo tax' ovasion. Dunn ploadod 
guilty to flUng a faiso 1607 re
turn. He repwted/ an income of 
$4,607 in 1W7 when he actuaUy 
earned $11,016, the government 
charged. ' y .

■I

Local Stocks
Dr. O. Robert Saunders, Old 

Saybrook health director, reported 
that the virus Is not necessarily 
destroyed by steaming or brief 
boiling, in soup or stew. The pop
ular cdnception is that hepatitis Is 
spread due to eating shelUI|Sh raw.

To Name Judges
HARTFORD (A P )—Associate 

Justice John Hamilton King of 
WUllmantlc is expected-to be nom 
tnated tor chief justice of the 
State Supreme Oourt of Errors 
today. ■

King t fM d  succeed Raymond 
E. Baldwin of Glastonbury who 
must retire in August when he 
reaches the age of 70, the manda
tory retirement age.

dov. John N. Dempsey is also 
expected to nominate a new asso
ciate justice and announce cholees 
for the Superior, Common Pleas 
and Juvenile Courts. ^

In line for the nomination as 
associate justice Is Superior Court 
Judge John H. Comley of Stam
ford. Atty. Gen. Albert L. Coles 
of Bridgeport would be named to 
fill Comley’s place on the Superior 
O ^ rt  bench.

The nominations, which require 
General Assembly confirmation, 
would be effective in August, 

Other nominations expected: 
John F. MieClInton of Water

bury, Juvonllo Court ehlef eMrk, 
to JMYenllo court judge, succeed
ing Jndjn W ed ITaulkner of-N «w  
S v e n , who wlU reach mandatory 
Miiremknt age in November, 
1064

XjM  V. Gaffney of.New Britain, 
former State Bar Aasoctetlon 
president, to the Superior Court, 
sueeeodlng Judge Vine R  Parme- 
lee o f Hartford, who wlU
reach mandatory retirement age

Quotations Famished by 
Oeinun BUddlebrook, Inc.

Bonk Stocks
Bid Asked

Ck>nn. Bank and Trust
Co.................................. 71 76

Ha-tford National 
Bank and Trust Co. 65 

Fire Ittsarance Comnanles
Hartford Fire ..........  69 74
National Fir................. 134
Phoenix Fire .............138 131

Ufe and Indenmity Ins. Cos. 
Aetna Casualty . . . .  96H 100
Aetna U f e ............149H 167Mi
Conn. General ...........158 166
Htfd. Steam Boiler . .118 126
’Travelers ................ 180 188

Public UrUities
Conn. Light Power . .  83H 35
Htfd. Electric Ught

New .............. 40% 43
Hartford Gas Co. . . .  41 
Southern New England

’Telephone .............  61% 64%
Manufacturing Comnanles

belen Keller’s 
Life Topic of 

Players’ Bill
WUUam Oibeon’s "Tlie Miracle 

Worker” will make iU area debut 
in amateur theater when Coven
try Players present it at 8:30 p, 
m. Thursday, Friday and Satur
day at Windham Regional Techni
cal School In WiUimantlc.

Award-vrinnlng director Burton 
E.'Moore of WilUmantlc, formerly 
of Coventry, Is staging the play 
on a skeletal set and without cur
tains. Scene changes are accom
plished through a wide range of 
lighting effects.

Moore has directed many of the 
Players’ shows and has worked 
vrith the Podium Players of He
bron, the Manchester Thespians, 
the Windsor Jesters and Oval-in- 
the-Grove. He also wrote and 
directed the anniversary pageants 
for the towns of Heibron and Cov
entry.

The part of the doctor is played 
by Mansfield’s Resident State 
Trooper Kenneth Hayden. This 
Is his first part In any dramatic 
production. Mrs. Hayden plays 
the part of Kate Keller. She has 
worked In several productions 
with the MariMeld Players.

The part of Captain Keller Is 
played by RObert Walnum of Man- 
choster who has appeared often 
with the Coventry Players and 
ailso In an award-A^nlng produc
tion of "Tea and Sympathy.”  He 
also worked for one season in sum' 
mer stock theater.

Suzanne Cleverdon, a jtmlor at 
Coventry High School, plays the 
part of blind and deaf Helen Ket 
ler. She has worked In s c h o o l  
plays and appeared in CSoverltry’s 
anniversary pageant.

Mrs. Louis Spalla of Glaston
bury has the demanding role of 
Annie Sullivan. Mrs. Spalla is 
studying drama at the Hartford 
Conservatory of Miuic under Amie 
Zaslove, has appeared in several 
Little Theater of Manchester plays 
and is on its board of directors.

Mrs. Spalla’s son John plays the 
part of Percy. At 11 years old, 
John Is an old trooper having 
played In several shows with the 
Children’s Wing of the L i t t l e  
Theater of Manchester.

Patricia Murphy of Columbia, a 
senior at Windham High School, 
plays the part of Viney; Clarence 
Edmondson, principal at Coventry 
Grammar School, is Anagnos.

Mrs. John Williams, who takes 
the role of Aunt Ev, has appeared 
in amateur productions at the Unt 
verslty of Texas, with a San Fran
cisco repertory group, and vrith 
Trinity College Jesters.

Appearing for the first time on 
stage are Terry King of Chaplin, 
and Cheryl Knapp of Coventry, as 
James and Martha, respectively, 
Four little glind girls are portray' 
ed by Susan Burns, Pamela Knapp, 
Sabrina Ogleby and Melissa Wit 
liams.

Mrs. G. Richard Messier is pub 
llclty chairman and Stanley Ko 
koskl of the technical school staff 
Is production manager.

On Dean’s List 
Carol M. Leete, daughter of Mr, 

and Mrs. Francis C. Martllng of 
Silver St., has been named to the 
dean's honor list at Springfield 
College. Mrs. Leete, one of 45 In 
the junior class to be named to 
the dean's list, is majoring in 
teacher education.

She earned an Index of 3.4. An 
Index of 3.3 or higher is necessary 
to qualify for the dean’s list. 

Honored at UConn 
Davi$l Francis of Depot Rd., has 

been initiated into Tau Beta Pi, n'a 
tlonal honorary fraternity for en
gineering majors at the University 
of Connecticut. Francis is a sopho
more at UConn.

Co-op to Meet
Parent-members of the North 

Coventry Cooperative Nursery 
and Kindergarten will meet at 8 
p.m. today at Coventry Grammar 
School. Clarence Edmondson, 
school principal, will be the speak
er. Mrs. Robert Potterton, Mrs. 
Lester Miller and Mrs. Joan Vol- 
kety will serve refreshments.

All parents of pupils to be en
tering Grade 1 In the fall are in
vited to meet the school’s Grade 1 
teachers: Mrs. Elizabeth Halloran, 
Mrs. Joan Ballestrini, Mrs. Anne 
Davis and Mrs. Susan Motyko.

Principal Edmondson vriU dis
cuss the Grade 1 curriculum. Par
ents 'Will tour the .first grade class
rooms.

Mrs. SwHaska to Speak 
Mrs. Anna-Mae Switoska of 

New Britain, Republican State 
Central Committee vice-chainnan, 
will be the speaker at the Re
publican Town Committee dinner 
meeting at 7 p.m. May 8 at Cov
entry Grange Hall.

Reservations for the dinner 
should be made by Saturday with 
local town committee chairman 
Donald S. Davis, Town Clerk El-

wUl be visiting the Windham Air
port this week, as well as a bowl
ing alley In the area. Drivers will 
Include Mrs. Maury Cohn, Mrs. 
Garland Reedy, Mrs. Joseph Bou- 
lette, Mrs. Albert Goodwin, Mrs. 
Dean G. Wiley and Mrs. R. Gar
land. '

The S e c o n d  Congregational 
Church Bible study group will 
meet at 8 p.m. tomorrow at the 
Church Community House. The 
confirmation class will meet at 
4:30 p.m. Thursday at the Church 
Community House with the Rev. 
James H. Ameling, pastor, in 
charge.

Climax Chapter of Eastern Star 
will hold friendship night at 7:45 
p.m. tomorrow at the Masonic Hall 
in Merrow. A special attendance 
award will be presented.

The Ladles’ Association of First 
Congregational Churcji will have a 
work session and business meet
ing from 10:30 a.m. to 3 p.m. to
morrow at the vestry.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Coventry correspondent, F. Paul
ine Little, telephone 742-6281.

Haitians Depart, 
War Threat Eases
12th Qrcuit

Court Cases

i 'jockville-Vernon

Car Slows Down, 
Struck from Rear
Everett A. Bradway of RD 1, 

Stafford Springs, and his two pM- 
sengers were shaken up and com
plained of neck and back pains 
after an accident at 8:10 a.m. to
day at the Reservoir Rd. entrance 
to the Wilbur Cross Parkway.

The Bradway,  car, in which 
Marie Carlson, also of RD 1, and 
Mrs. Edith Bradway were passen
gers, was struck from the rear by 
a car driven by Paul W. Hockla 
Jr., 31, of Park St., Stafford 
Springs, according to state police.

'lYooper Walter Smielgel said 
Bradway was driving south on 
Reservoir Rd., entering the ramp 
to the parkway at a slow speed 
when the accident occurred.

Hockla was summoned to the 
Rockville session of Circuit Court 
12 on May 21 on a charge of fol
lowing too closely.

Surprise Shower 
For Juue Bride

Miss Dolores Kasevich of Lake
ville, Mass., was guest of honor at 
a miscellaneous bridal shower re
cently at the American L e g i o n  
Home. About 60 attended.

Hostesses were Mrs. Arnold 
Butler of Manchester, aunt of the 
bride-elect, and Mrs. Joseph Bene- 
vento, of Manchester, her fiance's 
mother.

The guest of honor opened her 
gifts while seated beneath a dec
orated umbrella. The hall was 
trimmed with green, yellow and 
white streamers. White bells were 
hung over a buffet table.

Miss Kasevidh,' a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kasevich of 
Lakeville, will become the bride of 
Francis Benevento, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Benevento, 186 Maple 
St., June 8.

MANCHESTER SESSION 
Douglas Phelps, 37, of 40 Dur

ant St, yesterday was find 360 
for evading responsibility 

The case disposition stemmed 
from an early morning incident on 
April 12 In which Phelpa drove 
his car over a la'wn and amaahed 
Into a front 'porch of a homo on 
Elm Ter. and then drove his car 
from the scene. Phelps yesterday 
pleaded guilty.

Fines of $30 each were ordered 
by Judge Borlslaus J. Monkiewlcz 
In disposition of the following 
speeding cases: Louis Barton, 21, 
Stafford Springs; 'Victoria Cor
mier, Andover; Robert J. Danahy, 
19, of 56 Ridgewood St.; and Louts 
Ferraro, 47, West Haven.

Bond forfeitures, ranging from 
$36 to $60, were ordered against 
six out-of-state motorists who 
failed to appear in court yester
day to answer speeding charges.

Thomas M. Nlver, 21, Wethers
field, was fined $21 for improper 
psusslng; Lydia Lalus, RFD 2, 
Manchester, $21, failure to pass to 
the left; John P. Manfred, 22, 
Southington, $12, driving an un
registered motor vehicle; Charles 
Wilkas, 19, East Hartford, $10 
each on charges of operating a 
motor vehicle without a muffler 
and driving with only one head' 
light; and Julian Krzewakl, 38, 
Andover, $10, breach of the peace.

Gerard Lacroix, 48, of 272 Main 
St., forfeited a $25 bond when he 
failed to appear in court to answer 
an intoxication charge. I

Cases continued:
Until Monday, for plea, Fred

erick Rowett, 38, of 17 Fleming 
Rd., indecent assault; and Arthur 
Whipple, 20, Springfield, Mass., 
improper lane change.

'Until May 13, for plea, Louis 
Antolinl, 33, of 96 North St., 

failure to carry a registration, 
failure to drive a reasonable dis
tance apart and speeding; Thomas 
L. Clark, 33, Glastonbury, reck
less driving: Winfred P. Cote, 22, 
Bolton, speeding; Thomas Garro, 
16, Southington, using a motor 
vehicle without the owner’s per
mission: and David McConnell, 26, 
of 10 Trotter St., and Stanley 
Gazdzicki, 38, of 36 Apel PI., 
breach of peace charges.

Until May 16, for Ekmt Hart
ford jury trial, Fredric Sullivan, 
38, Thompsonvllle, operating a 
motor vehicle while under the in
fluence of liquor or drugs.

(Oaxtln—6 tn a ir s t o  OKa)
except for those taken last week 
when revolutionary mutterings be
gan to be heard. Two email tenkf 
guarded the presidential palace 
and traffic bad to detour around 
them. Censors cut all references 
to the crisis from newspapers and 
radio broadcazte.

Duvalter relies on a private mil
itia of 10,000 men known as the 
Topton Macoute, or bogeymen. He 
distrusts the officers of the 6,000- 
man regular army and has large
ly nullified It by firing its fop 
leaders and keeping Its arms 
locked up in the presidential pal
ace.

He has an air force of 15 Mus
tang fighters with 300 men, and 
a navy of six patrol boats manned 
by 300 men.

The Dominican Republic, freed 
from the Trujillo dictatorship re
cently, has 1,200 welll-equipped 
men in its army and two 30-plane 
squadrons In the air force. The 
3,000-man na'vy has two destroy
ers, two frigates, five corvettes, 
six patrol vessels and three land
ing craft.

In Santo Domingo, several hun
dred students attacked the Haitian 
Embassy and hurled stones 
through vrindows. Police repelled 
them with tear gas, and none of 
the crowd got into the embassy. 
The Haitian consul in the Domini
can capital announced he was re
signing his post and asking po
litical asylum in the Dominican 
Republic.

The Dominican government also 
announced that five Haitian sol
diers had crossed the border and 
been given political asylum.

Arrow, Hart, Heg. . . 60 64
Aasociated Spring . . 17 19
Bristol Brass .......... 10% 11%
Dunham B u sh .......... 6% 7%
Em-Hart ............... .. 52 56
Fafnir ........................ 46 50
N. B. M achine.......... 23% 36
North and Judd . . . . 15 17
Stanley Works ........ 19 21
Veeder-Root .............. 47 51

Coventry

Manchester Men 
In Skid Accident

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds 

Sherwood Circle Inc. to Ellen N. 
Dillon, property at Torn Rd. and 
Spring St.

Leslie Raymond Jay and Flora 
M. Jay to Edward A .’^Madsen and 
Ann B. Madsen, property at 101 
Brookfield St."

Lloyd H. Curkin and Simone 
Curliin to Frederick D. Schneider 
and Marion K. Schneider, property 
at 19 Fulton Rd.

Frank W. Henson and Judith B. 
Benson to Thomas J. (Jrockett and 
William Rood, property at 66 
Green Manor Rd.

Thomas J. Crockett and William 
R. Rood to Robert D. Duncan and 
Jennie B. Duncan, property at 66 
Grsen Manor Rd.

Edward C. Lynch to The Man
chester Church of Christ, proper
ty at Lydall and Vernon Sts. 

Quitclaim Deed
Andrew Ansaldi to Sherwood 

Circle Inc., property at Tam Rd. 
and Spring St.

Marriage Licenses 
Samuel Weisiger Franklin III, 

152 Park St., and Joellen Winkler, 
361 Main St., South Methodist 
Church, May 10. '

Building Permits 
To Domenic J. PonticeUl for 

John PontlceUl and Son Inc., for 
construction of a two-family 
dwelling at 36 Walnut St., $16,- 
000.

Two Manchester men were 
slightly injured in an accident this 
morning near Twin Hills Dr. on 
Rt. 44A.

John Patelll, 51, of 201 Eldridge 
St., Manchester, driver of one of 
the cars, received a bruised knee. 
His passenger, Donald Palmer, 32, 
of 59 Birch St., suffered a bruised 
elbow.

Elmer L. Taylor, 19, of 816 
Spruce St., Manchester, driver of 
the second car, was uninjured, ac
cording to the police report.

Trooper Francis Barsaleau of 
the St£ f̂<xrd Springs Troop report
ed that both Patelll and Taylor 
were drMng east on Rt. 44A at 
about 7:16 a.m. As the two cars 
neared Twin Hills Dr„ Taylor’s 
car struck the Patelll car from the 
rear, having skidded on the wet 
pavement, the trooper said.

Taylor was arrested for failure 
to pass to the left and will ap- 
I>ear In the Manchester session of 
Circuit Court 12 on May 20.

The Taylor car, damaged in the 
front, had to be towed. Patelli’s 
pick-up tfuclf damaged In the 
rear and was driven from the 
scene.

Town Hires 
Sweeper to 
Speed Work

The highway division of the 
public works department expects 
to finish sweeping sand from the 
southwest quadrant of town in a 
week or 10 days. Deputy Direct
or of Public Works Chester Lang
try said today.

He said the division will add 
another sweeper tomorrow to the 
two presently being used on the 
roads. The new sw e^er is being 
rented.

The southwest quadrant Is the 
first area from which the town 
began remo'ring sand when the 
annual operation began March 26. 
The sweeping is being done In a 
clockwise fashion, with the north
west, northeast a n d  southeast 
sections following.

Langtry said today that he 
"wouldn’t hazard a guess” as to 
when the entire job will be com
pleted.

I He said he has received "a 
great many” complaints from 
townspeople who want sweeping 
done immediately in their respec
tive areas.

However, at-the time the work 
started, he aaid that, according 
to a two-year-old policy that calls 
for sweeping' to beg;ln in a differ
ent quadrant each year "in fair
ness to all,”  the work this year 
would follow the outlined se
quence.

Work is hampered by cars 
parked on the roads and because 
residents don’t want the sweepers 
to Interrupt their sleep by begin
ning work too early In the morn
ing, Langtry’s secretary said.

’^ e  highway division spread 
25,713 cubic yards of sand on the 
roads during the winter, "an ab
normally uHgt amount,” accord
ing to the department.

91 TO 77
HARTFORD (AP) — The State 

Motor Vehicle Department’s dally 
record of automobile fatalities as 
of last midnight and the totals 
on the same date last year;

1962 1963
Killed 77 91

UNAPPRECIATIVE
TULSA, Okla. (AP) — This dog 

didn’t bite the hand that fed him. 
He nipped the leg of his rescuer.

Mrs. Jack McFarland noticed 
that a German police dog, tied to 
an iron' pole in the -yard of the 
house vthere she was babysitting, 
was acting strangely. He had

O F  M A N C H E S T E R

'ipX fV i

, '  9 "
I H U R S D A Y S

FRI DAYS

m
wound his metal leash around an 

more Turkln^on or Tax Collector' electric light pole and was being
Mrs. F. Pauline Little.

Briefs
The South (toventry Cooperative 

Nursery and Kindergarten classes

shocked by an exposed under
ground electrical wire.

When she released him, the ex
cited dog bit her on the leg.

SOOT it unburnad fual
H — /

• i f 9 H | M l W

Extra
bedroom

in August 1664.
Judi* Nomuut Dubs 

MUford. Oomtnon
of Now 

Bloas Coi)^

1110 above quotations are not to 
bo oonstruod as actual markets.

lEOULD HAVE BONKED
WILSON, N.C. (AP) — William 

Henry Reutuer vrill buy bis geese 
at the supermarket after this. It’s 
much cheaper. ,

’The Mg I m  flew into the wind
shield of Reuterfs car aa he waa 
driving on U.8. $01 bypass, caus
ing dom uea of $126 to the auto
mobile. TOO driver was not In- 
Jimed but the goose’s goose waa, 
cooked.

Call for fuH Infermotlen

FOGARTY BROS.. Inc.
319 BROAD ST.-^TEL. 649^539 

MANCHESTER. CONN.

O IL FIRED HOT WATER HEATERS 
NEW CH ILL CHASER AND 

CONVERSIdN CO A L TO OIL ^

Here’s the way to make 18 square 
feet of space in your living room or 
den serve as a b^room, too. You do 
it by selecting an Eclipse Innerbed 
Sofa . . . the convertible sofa that 
opens to a full length bed. By daytime 
it’s a smart, square-arm Lawson sofa. 
Before you can say “Jiwk Sprat," it 
converts into a bed fitted with fi 
Relax-a-Bed spring and multi-coil in- 
nerspring mattress. Comfortable as a 
sofa. Comfortable as a bed. And cu$- 
tom covered in a choica of textures, 
tweeds, plains, 'damasks and prints, 
$249.50. See this and other models 
and sixes  ̂ priced from $220, at Wat- 
kltis, t(Mnorrow.

-r f -  m.'-
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LITTLE SPORTS BY ROUSON

BUGGS BUNNY
60IN' SOME
WHERE,

DUR BOARDING HOUSE MAJOR HOQPLE

ALLY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

BONNIE BY JOE CAMPBELL

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

Young Aclms
PrMfeUi Pm to

ACBOSS 
lyounf letrMi, 

— — BtUnine 
■ >:— talMti u« 

•era on video 
8 A etodeiit ntme 

libe r
enitomarr —  

U  Short Jieket 
UHinerel rode 
14 Biblical name 
U  Commuttiita 
16 Tear 
17Favorltaa 
ISM onn^ 

nympha
aoSheWri ataff 
aiSnead’i mound 
22 Through 
26 Female fox .
26 She-----In The

Nuraea on TV 
30 High card 
61 FiiM, aa a gun
32 Contend
33 Indian weight
34 Gunlock catch
35 Follower
36 Cavalrjrman 
SSConceala 
40Card 
dlFlah 
42Streuii 
45BUck Sea Vlty 
48 Algerian

leapott
'82Fiah aauce 
BSHniical quallte 
84Frult drirdc^ 
66 Small paatrr 
66 Heavy mow 
B7Haaculin» 

nickname 
18 Female cheep 

DOWN 
1 Nothing 
SRoman road 
SProtuberanoa

4Handlad 
8 Draft animal 
hSOkworm
7 CorM fabric
8 Account
0 Indlvlduala 

10 Land parcela 
llE iientld being 
18 Low haunt 
aoNulaance
22 Needy
23 Huge 
24Froelar 
25Dry (eatnh.

form)
26 Scorch
27 Greedy
28 Ceremony 
280baervea

84 Halt
37Kitehentool 
SSCoal acutUa 
so Fancy
41 Canadian 

hiUaidea
42 Chilean 

workman

43 Metal 
44Waatbano*
‘•SSSf47Wlthera«
46Daeda
60 Stomach
61 Poem

1 2 srr 1 1 r 1 1 r r
12 IS 14
IB IS IT
II is

21
22 2i a z r vr
SB
S3 ■ST !T

IB
«■' IS FT IT n i r
IS S2

S4 u
u Sf SB

Jt

OUT OUR WAY BY J. R. WUXIAMS

"Why shouldn’t  It sound that way? His soul really 
IS in tormentl"

SHORT RIBS

~V0lNEHEW?0 
ABOUT liE  TREE PRESSINIHE US?

BY FRANK O’NEAL

BUZZ SAWYER

low  ARE WE SETTINS THE BREAKS/ 
UM6INC/...SIK MONTHS IN THE MED, 
COMMANDING A HOT SQUADRON OF 
PHANTOMS ABOARD THE U.S.S.SHILOH'

BY ROY CRANE

BEN CASEY

MONSTRDUe, flT A 
euiLT ByGRÊ TORANDPA 
cymjs CARROLL, AND NO 

CARRaU WOULD EVER

MORTY MEEKLE BY DICK CAVALLg

WHATt^HECCHNO IN 
THERB, ANYWAY?

CAPTAIN EAS]F

READINO THAT U6T0FCaUAURCATI0N6 
POR PBCWCmON VDU €Et^  IN.

HARHW?-'

HO HO I
Ho HOI'

w 5 3 c l t ___ ,
HeARPMIZKOnn̂ CMC

rMMKCt0W,wiBA801 
BVTH'TIMBXeOTMB 

ONi NOBODY <fw»ourvmatJ

^ 4

BY LESLIE TURNER
---------- J _______________

OMYTmOCXIOf 
UBANOTMBMCRO ~

> W'i. m

DAVY JONES BY LEFF and McWILLIAMS

aUAC, OL6A... - 
BUT X'O RISK 
ANVTHINO ro 
GET CARL'S GAS- 

SECRET,
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iHdbron ! lockville-Vernon

•tnalejr A. ShoUk ir.

Manchester  ̂Rockville Boys 
Awarded UAC Scholarships

Two Manohestsr aras youths auaftaam, 
amonc the etgUt ehlldran o< P ra tt 
A Whitney anmldyea who have 
baeh awarded four year aollege 
ach(ilar«hlps by Unltad Aircraft 
Corp.

Stanl«y A. ShoUlt Jr., the aon 
of Mr. and Miw. Stanley A. S f a ^ ,
SB BSlaan Rd., and lUohard A.' 8y- 
monda, the aon of Mr. and M ra 
Clifton A. aymoiida,- Rockvine, 
will raoetve tuition and academic

and plays intramural baa*

Soaa; phis •»  anmial 1600 atipaiid, 
to  oovar four or five yeara of col* 
laga atudy.

Wlnnaca wara ohoaen from 91 
fVpUoanta by a  four-member 
•obolardUp adeetton board. Beleo* 
tion waa baaed on echolaatlc rec* 
ord, peraonal intervlewa, and ool* 
lage board eomm performanca.

Shbltk . ^ 1  graduate from Man* 
ebaatar High Bcfaool in June. 
Worittng a t an accelerated ached* 
ule, he ranka aeventh in his claat 
ef STB, .and la taking ecUega level 
ooutsaa.

An Bagle Seout, BhoUk 1a aotiva 
In tha Ihcplorar ScouU. Ha playa 
vloUn, and la a  member of the 
adiool dance band and, for the 
paurt three years, has been a  mem* 
ber of tha Al*Btate Orchestra.

A melnbar of the High School 
Current Affalra Club, he partici* 
patted-on toe varsity wreaUlng

ketball, volleyball and ping-pong. 
Me la alao active In churto groupa.

Sholik Intends to major In 
physics, and has already been ac
cepted by the Carnegie Ihstltute 
of Technology.

Symonds ranks itlnth la  his 
graduating class of 180 a t  Rock
ville High School. Ha stands Brat 
In the advanced 
course.

He is on the school aoooar team, 
plays basketball and baseball. He 
plays clarinet in the school band, 
and belongs to  tha school’s dlacua- 
alon, varsity, Utarary and ohsmla* 
try  clubs, and la prwldent of a 
church youth group.

Symonds worked last aununar 
school play*

I Rummage Sale Set 
By St. Peter’s Unit
Anyone wlibing to donate ar- 

ticlaa for a  rummage sale to be 
sponsored by St. Peter's church- 
women, on May 11, la asked to be 
sure to communicate with Mrs. 
Louise Parklngton, Mrs. Walma 
Taylor, or tfaa rector, tha Rev. 
Cordon W. Weeman. Tbs mors ar* 
ttclaa given, the more profit for 
church needs. All parlaluonara are 
urged to help.

Acolytes aervlng a t the church 
Sunday were Jerry Taylor and 
Amo Mercter. tJshors were Roy 
Darwin and Marvin Roes.

Both tha idu lt and children's 
confirmation elaasea will be aua 
pended untU September, when 
they will be renewed.

New members o; the altar piild 
are; Mra. Mary London, Mra. 
Louise P a rk ln i^n , Mra. Jean 
Kennedy, Mrs. Mlrlan Ryan. Mra. 
D. Benton Crittenden la directress. 
Anyone interested In Joining the 
altar guild la asked to contact the 
rector.

Tbe acolytes’ class will meet 
tomorrow at 2:46 p.tn.

Hebron Church Note#
Tbe redecoration committee of 

Hebron Congregational church 
are continuing planning for the 
moat beautiful way to redecorate 
the ehurch Interior. A meeting of 
the committee will bo held to
morrow a t 8 p.m. in the church.

•natNamaHral ®*>upoh also asks foT moremathemaues | Crocker coupons, which am
naeded to pay for more silver for 
the upatain  room. Any h e ^  tola 
way wiU bs appreciatad.

A deacons’ meeting will be held 
in the SfnIUl-OeUert Loamga on 
Thursday.

Hie inataUatloa of tba new or
gan WiU s ta rt Juna 1. Whlla the 
organ la a  gift, its installation wlU 
ba raithar oootly, totalhig |1,600.

Kindergarten Registration
Set at Schools Thursday

as a  aupervlaor a t a
ground, and now works part-time i ^  'i t , '
a t a  aupermarket. L a a t ^ r  he ^  h ^ T O v e r t t a

delegate to the Amedcan 
L i o n ’s Nutmeg b<^a state.

He has been selectto for enroU* 
inant a t Worceatar Polytaehnlc In* 
stltuta.

To data, 20 aons or daughtara! 
of P ra tt and Whitney employes 
have earned eoUege degraies under | 
UAC scholarshlpC EHgnt are em
ployed a t PAW aa engineera, onsl 
works for UAC a t Sikorsky.

sapensa wW be g rw tly  appre- 
em sd. Ohneka should be made 
out to  Mrs. Shirley Betdsn, aaalat- 

v t treasurer.
Play BaUi 

Now boys in the Little League, 
and toosa who playad on the farm 
team last yaar, wiH have their try
out on the church ballfleld May 4 
a t  1:80 pm . Managers thla year 
a re r Beans, Joseph J. n i l  andr u i n s  l u i  WAU »  Bui wi an, , .  __I ».__

There are now 24 Other PAW
chUdren in eoUege on Corporation | 
scholarships.

Bolton

L u tlm ^  Tells 
Dem ocrats of 

P arty ’s Role
Cbartea Lathrop, ehalrman of 

toe Democratta! Town Gommlttse, 
has mattad a  Isttar to all legia- 
tomd DemooraiU in Bolton, ssmjIos- 
Ing a  Mat of odfioes to  bet fUled in 
toe Oobober elecUcti.

He say* th a t although toe Dem* 
o e ra U ^ a rw  la toe mlaortty par
ty  i t  "does not need to mean that 
we can not hoi^ to  elect Demo- 
erato to redpoaialble postUons and 
majortty status on tihe 
boarda asM aosnmlaalona which ad. 
u M a te r  toe  affhlm Of our tnwn.
. .  .To a c # ^  these end* we must 
■mne quSwtad capable C andida^ 
and take a  poslttve position on le- 
suss which WiU bring better gov-
asnsnesiit to Boitoai." ___

The DsBtooiwtto Town Ooinai^t- 
toe, Latorop *ays, M now oonald- 
ering pobsBUle candidates and 

Itoatoa
ocrat who is Intarested hi holding 
office.

"NsiiuraUy, toe town committee 
nan enddraa only one name fw  
each position for p r ^ t a tK m  to 
the oauous. But any Democrat haa 
toa right to  have his or her name 
l^aoM in nomination a t toe caucus 
and a  majority vote d ^ n n ln e  
who ouc camlidatee ^ 1  be.

Names m ust be given to 
Russell Mbooan. a a c r e ^  of » «  
tovm aommittec, by May 16.

The. Democratic -Ibwn
toe wHi meet htoy 17. Beeidm 
•onaideMtian of
Mcaneias on the 26-man eom- 
inlttea nnsit ba fSled. One va- 
Mtuoar baa anister for a 
K ^  lh e a a s o .^  i J T
sauaad by tba w M g u ^
«rt Miusidook, accep t^  a t toa last 
town oomsnMtaa ntoatlng.^ ^ B s e e  Trtoler aasaroom s

B e h ^  Supt. PWllp C- 
tevaatlgatad
ftattiStairg; N.T. last w a e k j ^
hw  Of traUars haa been suggested 
to  obviate double sessions n«rt

^^Sgourl 8ald ha found th*m w ^  
Muiop^ds with tacktoowwj
ahamlTftiiT"'* and axctllent light 
hig aw* peoustlcs. The only draw
back ha mentioned was that they 
woiUd be. too oonfinihg for. one 
aiaai to  fimuUn in them for a  lix- 
hovsr aehoo* He fwoaeea thMr
w e' lav or social atUdies
dtomw * i h b  dspaitmentaHaad 

d  in  O r a ^  7 and 8. 
would than b e . using 

i*v only a  parlod a t  a

toair school in tha Town HaU at 
8:46 s jo . and wlU go by bus to a 
b a t te r y  hi WUllmantio. They wUl 
atop for ice cream on the way 
home and Miould be back atachool 
by 11:80. Mothers arc invited to 
go along.

There are 20 children enrolled 
In toe Burseiy school. Mra. Bmeat 
K. Oowdy of North Oovantry la 
toa teaoher.

Sign for Kindergarten 
Registration for klndergartan 

starts tomorrow. Parents who 
wish to enroll children , in kinder
garten clossas for next school 
year must do so a t this time. Let- 
t«i« have besn maUed to pauwita 

^ Id re n .Those whose last nomê Trinity Singcrs

, iMt torse tra tlen  would 
ito as a  temporary aolu-j

___ „  B ^ o n 'l  space prohlem.
tb a y  eQad  ̂ be parked .outside tha 
■sw wlsig and connedtad by some 
aort o f jS M ^ . sanopy. he Ruggeat. 
ad. - ' . .

A datoUed report will be glveil 
to  the board of aducation a t its 
aaasMug tomorrow.

O a ^  field  Trip 
■olton Oocperatlve Nursery 

Bshaol vM  BBahe a elass t r ^  to- 
wbtoow. Mm  aUldren wlH meet at

Keefe and Donald 8 . Heath; 11 
gees, George Smito and Robert 
G o ^ ;  vm ioats, Jules Reblllard; 
minor laaguaa, Richard Keener. 
May 15 ii  tbs deaiUlne for Lisague 
and Babe Ruth programs.

Wbat Happenedf 
•uoh flowers aa have alreauty 

foimd their way up through the 
parched ground tola month have 
dry and amdous look as if say 
Ing, "What's the matterT’’ Tbe 
Joniiulls hang toeir heads and even 
the dandelions look d^ueased. I t  
haa been a eoM, unusually dry, 
windy month all through. We 
h o ^  May will do better by lu.

Msnnhratrr Svenlng Herald H»- 
bten oorreepondent, Mias Susan B. 
Femletati, telephone 228-8454.

with A through M will 
tered tomorrow; ahlldren whose 
last names begin with N through 
Z wlU.be regiatwrad on Thursday. 
Registration will take place from 
10 a.m. to 2 p.m. in the school 
nurae’a office.

On Chamber Fare
The Trinidads—the Trinity Ool 

lage singling group which twice 
won toe annual Sarah Lawrence 

•i^>t. Ligouri said that it would I OoB^e IntarooUegiaite Songfest—
be better If all medical forms are 
filled out before registration but 
the required itoyaioal examination 
la not necessary until actual school 
entrance, ligou ri said there are 
80 ahlldren known to be eligible 
for kindergarten next year. He 
foresees the need for four sessions

Registration of childran who”  
will enter kindergarten in the fall 
haa been set for Thursday It haa 
been anounced oy Supt. of Schools 
Raymond E. RamsdeU.

Parents qbquld register children 
between 9 a.m. and 8 p.m. a t the 
Maple St. School, Lake St, School, 
Vernon Elementary School a n d  
Northeast School. They are aaked 
to go to the school nearest their 
home.

To be aliglble. to enter kinder
garten, a child muat be five years 
old on or before Jan. .1. Birth 
certificates must be presented at 
the time of registration, and 
children must be vaoolnated auid 
have had poUo shots before they 
enter school in September. Sllpe 
Indicating these have been given 
must be presented to the school 
before its opening.

Parents do not need to bring 
children to the registration.

Essay Winner
Tbs sssay aubmlttsd by Michael 

Kuez, a Grade 8 pupil a t St. Jo
seph’s school, has been Judged the 
prize winner In the Americanism 
essay contest conducted in the 
schools by Dobosa - Ertel - Laboc 
Hansen Unit of the Amerioim Le
gion AuxiUary.

Prise wlimers in the other 
schools were — Northeast, Dor
othy Ugen; MapU St., L lhte P at
ten; Lake St., Joseph Ramondetta.

Mrs. Gladys Finley, Amerlcan- 
iam chadrman for the unit, aald 
that tha assay written by Michael 
Kuca baa been entered In the de
partment contest. H ia y o u n g  
people and their - parents wUl be 
guests of the unit'June 12 In the 
OAR hall, when they wtU receive 
tbelr awards.

Tba Judges, for toa essays ware 
M ra Luella DeiUey, Mias B. Bata 
and Mrs. Mas C9ia|>man.

IkiiflooDftl W om ^
T bt Women oC St. Jolinli Hpi*- 

oopal C2iurch tai Vemon wUl m eet 
Monday a t 8 pm . tai tha pariah 
bouse. Miss LucUle Kidaoiy 
laad devotions. A paasl moderated 
by Mra. Lawnaioe SmaU wiM dis
cuss "An Introduction to Church 
Pariodioaki." Tba aominaUng oom- 
mtttee win submit its 
through Mrs. John Mofiflat. Hoat- 
esaaa will be Mrs. Robert Wtochi- 
aon anil Mra. Leonard Orean. 

May FaUowahlp Day is Friday

Tba post will meet Monday at 8 
p.m, Ronald Holm, conuhander, 
reports that coming activities such 
aa Nutmeg Boya^ State, annual 
clambake and carnival, school 
awards, and Memorial Day ex
ercises win be up for discussion.

Rummage
The Women’s Society of the Ver

non Methodist Church will sponsor 
a rummage sale Saturday from 10 
a.m. to 2 p.m. ’The sale will be 
held In the basement of the Vernon 
Methodist Church, Rt. 80. Vernon.

Hoepltal Notes
Admitted yesterday: Mrs. Bar

bara Farnham, BFU 1; Samuel 
Kington, 4fi Hale St.; Donna 
Johnston, Miaxwell Dr., Vernon; 
Mra. Muriel Adams, 140 Proapecit 
St.; Mrs. MarceHa Ooloniharo, 7 
Ekther Ave.; Albert Hager, 145 
Vemon Ave.; Mra. Lena Hill, 87 
Uniem St.

Birth yesterday: A son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Gary Meroler, 1 Tolland 
Dr., ’Thompsonvine.

Discharged yesterday: Mrs. EJm- 
ma Troutman, 38 Ward St.; Er
nest White, Sand Hill Rd., Tolland; 
Mrs. BUeanor Phllleeon, 24 Burke 
Rd.; Mrs. Bertha Frelderioh, 35 
Grant St. .

In H artt Concert 
Robert Velardl Jr. of Woodland 

Rd., ’Tolland, is a member of the 
H artt College Band to be heard in 
a free public concert at the school 
auditorium a t 187 Broad St., Hart
ford, tomorrow at 8:80 p.m.

The band, directed by IsriMl 
Kopmar, will present works of

Berlloa, BhostakovlcK Von Wsber 
and othera, ooncludliig' with se
lections from WeUl’s 'Three 
Penny Opera."

Ooiapletes TrainlBg 
'Mauplbe P v t R a ^ o n d  Blan- 

chirtto, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
R a ^ c n d  A. Blanchette of Brown 
Bridge Rd., Tolland completed 
four 'weeks of individual combat 
training, April 8, wlto an infan
try  training regiment a t Camp 
Lejeune, N.C.

Honored at UOonn 
John E. Landry of 84 Elm St., 

will be initiated as an associate 
member of the University of Con' 
nectlcut chapter of Sigma XI, na
tional science honorary society to
day. Landry is a  graduate student 
a t UConn.

The annual Sigma Xi lecture will 
be given by Dr. Richard B. 
Schultes, curator, of Harvard Uni
versity’s Botanical Museum.

Vemon news Is handled by The 
Herald’s RookvUle Bureaui, 6 W. 
Main St., telephene 876-8186 or 
649-8797.

PTA, Cub Scouts 
To Sponsor Fair

Washington School PTA and 
Cub Scout Pack 112 will sponsor 
a  fair on toe school grounds and 
in the school cafeteria Saturday, 
May 11, from 10 a.m^ to 4 p.m.

An auction is scheduled for 
11:30 a.m., with Paul White as 
auctioneer. Hot doge and soda wUl 
be sold, and there will be games 
and a wishing well for diildren. 
Hie rummage sale begins a t 10 
a.m.

H ie school cafeteria -will open 
Friday, May 10, after 6 pjn., for 
deposit of artlclea and donations.

Apartment Break 
Admitted by Man
Manchester poUce today repott

ed they have found the man who 
allegedly broke Jnto an apait- 
mara a t 675 Center St„ last 
Thursday and stole a  gun said 
other personal items.

Det. Sgt. Joseph Sartor today 
said that Richard W. Hassley, 28, 
Hartford, has admitted being toe 
mam Involved in the break.

Hassley, who la being held at 
the New London County Jail with 
two other men, ah arretted last 
weekend in connection with a 
Jeiwttt City break, yetterday waa 
luettioned by Sartor in New Lon- 
lon.

Sartor today said that a gun, 
found in the trio's possession, had 
the identical aerial number as on 
the gun taken here and owned by 
Louts C. Vanderhrook, toe break 
'Victim. Sartor quettioned the 
three men and reoel'ved a slgmcd 
statement from Haeeley, he said. 
Papers for a Circuit Court 12 war- 
rent Charglag H a a tt^  with the 
break are being procrosed. Sartor 
said.

«W

APPLES
T ouf Beit Fruit 1 ^  

Of The Seaeon
Freeh Flrom Our Coolera 

AU Winter Until Mhy
Open Every Day

PERO ORCHARDS
Avery S t ,  Wappingr

COUPLE OF CIVILIANS
SAN DIEGO, Calif. (AP) — Mr. 

and Mrs. is the name. But up 
First Class Hugh W. Piper imd 
Piper, both of the Navy.
• f '« a  SI #1 « l  s4 ciKrii Cl • 'After 20 years active service 

both Mr. and Mrs. Piper retired 
the same day, a imique example 
of togetherness. Never before in 
Na'vy history, officials said, has 
a couple transferred into the Fleet 
Reserve Association at the same 
time.

Piper, 87, plans to become a 
ei'vflian postman.

kliidergarten. Hmis ars UirM ses- 
sloiM, two at Bolton Ootigrogation- 
al CSiurch amd one at united 
Methodist. Tranaportalion le pro
vided by the parente.

CMb r It News
Cub Scout ::k 167 held 

plnewood derby Friday. Mbbona 
'were awarded John Warf el flrom 
<Dea 1; WUUam Buckson from 
IDen 8; and PtilUp Pepin from Deh 
8. Philip Pepin won again In toe 
ftnail race and Woe praeentod with 
a plaque aaade by Scott Weedeiu

Cara for toe deiby were made 
by toe Cuba wHh toe he^ of 
their latoara. Tha pattk banner 
waa aiwnnlad to Den 8 after In- 
apection.

William Mullen, neighborhood 
oommlaeloner for Blaoktodge 1 ^  
triet, waa ki ohaiga.

OUb Scout Pack 78 wUl vMt 
the Peabody Museum in New 
Haven Sunday. Hie Cube wUl go 
with toeir own famiUea. Can will 
meet at toe Community HaU nt 
1 p.m.

Pnbllo Beoorda
Warrantee Deede: Margaret H. 

Rich to Berbara F. Babbln, p n ^  
erty on Brandy St.; Lawrence 
Oonverae Jr. to K e n n e t h  and 
Ratoerine M. Wilopn, property in 
Kn^hvood; Edward A. Steele toj 
Cannela S. Doyer, property in 
Roaedole; Herman and Jeoaie Mar- 
ohall to John and Jean Karrla, 
property on Brookfleld Rd.t-John 
and Jean Harris to Arthur W." 
and Bvslyn Biddle, property ea 
Cook Dr.

Meiiehiefor ilvraliig H e r a l d  
Boltoii ooneeponltent, sC. denial 
w ^  Toong,

Mo:

wto provide eriteitalnmeut ait the 
Chamber of Oommeroe’s 82nd an 
nual metting next week.

The alngera from Trinlity have 
paefotmed in Nbasau and toe Ba- 
hiunaa, m ott recently 
Grand Bahamas Hotel.

In addHUon to toe singers, the 
obamber’a annual meeting wUl fea
ture a speaker foom toe Naltional 
Spaoe and AerocMutlics Admlnla- 
treltton, dinner and dancing music 
by H ny Qidnn’* orcbettra, and a 
color guard from toe 1117to U.6. 
Army Garrison Reaerve to open 
toe mottling.

’nckOto far toe dinner, s '.led- 
uled for May T a t Ftano’e Restaur
ant In Bolton, may be ottained 
from toe Choimber of Oommeroe 
ofSee, 189 E. Center Sit.

Sdf to Go
new Mrvice

offered by an airline conBtetS'tof a
alt

ly can make advance appoint
eclal airport counter where mi-

mente with hairdtesaera aloag .toe 
route of her travels.

FOR EXPER T
WHEEL AL6NMBNT— WHEEL BALANCING 

RADIATOR REPAIRING AND RECORING 
COBiPLETE BRAKE SERYICB 

SEE

CLARKE MOTOR SALES
861 BROAD STREET— MI 9-2012

a t 2 p.m. a t Union Congregation
al Church In RockviDe. Mifl. Gri 
wlH be toe leader.

Oampen News
r AFOA Chaqiter of New Eng

land Family Campers wUl meet 
Sunday a t Lottie Fish Memorial 
a t 2:80 pjm.

There will be nominationa and 
elections of officers. Final plans 
are to be made on RAFCA’s part 
in the spring safari to be held at 
Deerfield Fair Grounds, Deerfield, 
NH., the weekend of May 24. An 
estimated 1,800 to 2,000 families 
are rapected to attend this camp- 
out.

Plans for RAIFOA’s own canvp- 
out and annual picnic in June will 
be discussed.

Slides are to be shown by Mr. 
and Mrs. Wilton U sk on their 
European trip.

RAFOA, In cooperation with the 
Tolland Agrioultural Center, will 
hold its annual camp show and 
workshop a t  the center on Rt. 30, 
Saturday, May 11, from 10 a.m. 
until dark. There -will be displays 
of tents, tent trailers and other 
equipment. I t is open free to the 
public.

Paper Collection
The Rockville American Legion 

Post will Conduct its monthly'scrap 
paper drive next Sunday at 9:30 
a.m. when trucks 'will leave the 
home on West 8t. Rockville resi
dents are asked to have their 
scrap paper, magazinei or card
board placed on the porch or curb. 
Funds derived thle month are ear
marked for toe Junior baseball pro
gram. In the event of bad weather 
the drive will be postpemed to the 
following Sunday.

FAMILY SPORTS N IG H T. . .  FEATURING

BOB COUSY
Tuesday I May 14

7:30 P.M.

MANCHESTCR HIBH SCHOOL
Gueet Speaker:

R*v. fathw Robert Rooting
Sponeored By St. Jamee 

Holy Name Society 
DONATION 81.00

TICKETS MAY BE OBTAINED BY 
PHONING THE FOLLOWING MEMBERS:

Eugene S se te la ..........................................648-1046
John Dyment ............................................ 648-0181
Leon ' Ekiderlin .......................................... 649-1694
John Ottding ............................................ 649-6421
Edward Moiiarty .....................................640-0419
Frank Phliopena .......................................649-0114
Robert Coulombe ...................................... 649-7248
Robert Digan ............................................ 640-8418

. . .  or flailing at St. James Rectory

Window Shades
Mode to Order

ALSO
VENETIAN BLINDS
Bring your old rollers lu 
and save S6e per shade

E. JL JOHNSON 
PAINT CO.

723 MAIN ST. 
PHONE Ml 9-4501

The Bank that gives  you  P A C K A G E D  S A V I N G S

BINGO
EVERY TUEWAY NIRHT, 8 O’CLOCK
MAPLE GROVE, ROCKVILLE
HANKUN ST.— rUNTY OF FREC FARKIN«

r HOLMES

Funeral value is someUiinjr 
which can be measured only by the 
degree of comfort provided the 
family. Our service is known for 
its. great value.

M M k v ttN rH iW

SMART 
LITTLE 

WOMAN!
she pays cash...

SAVING AHEAD
SAVES M O M Y t w o  w a y s

tip  from this smart wom an SAVE

on all 
Savings 

Accounts

.AHEAD before you buy. You save money two 
ways. . . no high instaifment finance charges to 
pay. . .and the big 4 %  dividend yotir savings 
earn at Savings Bank of Manchester helps to
ward paying for your purchases. Be money 
ahead. Save aheaa. . .start this week to  save 
regularly at SBM.

••-f

OPPORTUNITY OFFER!
Complete Your China TaHleservice

TUz lovely COUNTRY GARDENS china can be 
youra for only $1.70 for each 4-plece place-wttliig 
when you open a new account of $25 or more. . . 
or deposit $25 or more to an existing account.

Here’s your chance to complete your china table- 
oervloe while you save. Your savings eara the Mg 
4i% dividend, too.

■ _L

TheMavings
M A I N  OFFICE

0 ? 3  M a i n  St 

O f ’l N  T H U R S D A Y  

I V I N I N G S  6  to 8

EAST B R A N C H
7 8 5  f a s f  C c n t i  r St 

Cor.  I c f i o *  Sf

Member Fednral Deposit 
Insnranee Oorp.

lanchester
WEST B R A N C H

M a n c h t ' s f i ' r  P a r k a d r  
W a t  M i d d h -  Tu rnp i k i -

B O T H  B R A N C H f S  O P I N  F R I D A Y S  to 8  p  ir
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Herald Angle
EARL YOST

editor

fine golfer, is the main i^xkke in 
th e  Women’s Auxiliary of the 
Police A Fire Junior Athletic 
Association. . S it in g  faces were 
being worn today by holders of 
Los Angeles Angel names in the 
13-run baseball pools. It was the 
first "htt” of the season.

♦ * *
Pan and Strokes

Now assistant golf pro at the 
Manchester Country Club, Ernie 
Gerardi, won’t take up his duties 
here until next week. . . Lron 
Browne is still on the "ailing 
list” and a card or letter from the 
many friends he made over the 
years would be appreciated. The 
Brownes may be reached at Birch 
Road in South Windsor . . Golf 
Land at Talcottville has opened 
for the season w i t h  Franklin 
Welles’ fine par three course in 
top shape. Greenskeeper Is Chet 
Rau. . Waino Fillback of Middle- 
town High will coach the East 
team in the annual Connecticut 
East - West schoolboy football 
game this season. Fillback is one 
of the very best grid mentors in 
the East on the scholastic scene.

Along the Basebfdl Trail
W h «« are they now, Manchester’s only two residents in 

nrofessional baseball? Moe Morhardt, who was up w th  the 
^ ica «o  Cubs in the National League a year ago this^me, 
la now a reserve outfielder with Salt Lake City in the Triple 
A Pacific Coast League. He’s still the property of the Cubs. 
Tommy Kelley, who signed a bonus contract with the Cleve
land Indians last fall and was as-^ 
signed to Charleston in the East
ern League, has been farmed out 
to Dubuque, Iowa, in the Mid-Weat 
League. The latter loop carries a 
Class A classiflcatlon, which would 
In other years be known as Class 
D. Lowest classifloatlon In pro 
b ^  now is Class A. Baseball men 
£|gui« Class A  sounds better than 
Class D and this man agrees.

• « a
Here ’n There

Almost unnoticed went little Jim
my Keefe’s record-breaking feat in 
the Penn Relays last Saturday 
when he won the two-mile in 8:56.2.
The Central ConnecUcut harrier, 
who placed second in the Five Mile 
Road Race in Manchester In 1960, 
erased the old standard set by Lew 
StlegUts of West Hartford and the 
University of Connecticut of 9:01.7 
set in 1967 . . Report from Killing- 
ton, Vt., claims the ski conditions 
are stiU good thanks to new snow, 
between 10 and 12 inches, last 
week fell on the upper slopes 
where as much as 20 inches of old 
snow covered the ground . . New 
edition of Who’s Who in Baseball 
contains data on 608 major league 
baseball players, 296 non-pitchers 
Height, weight, birthplace, birth
place, birth date and playing rec
ords of all active players are listed 
In Who’s Who, a fine book for any 
basebaU buff . . Babe Ruth League 
grads making good in the majors 
include Cary Tastrzemski of the 
Red Sox, Art Mahaffey of the 
Phils, Clete Boyer of the YSnks,
Vada Pinson of Cincinnati, Bob 
Garibaldi 'of the Giants and Dick 
LeMay of the Colts.

• • •
' Off the Cuff

Familiar name appearing in 
Hartford Bulkeley High baseball 
box scores is that of J o h n n y  
Taylor. Yoiu^; ’Taylor, son of the 
fine righthander who later worked 
in the Negro National League, is a 
standout pitcher with Coach Babe 
Allen’s Maroons this spring... All 
referees in the Central Connecticut 
District Board of Approved Of
ficials recently received their rat
ings for the 1962-63 season. Paul 
Francis, director of athletics at 
Kingswood, headed up the Better 
Officiating Committee which In̂  
atigated the program which was 
patterned after the scale used by 
the Eastern OoUegiate Athletic 
Conference in New York which 
rates college officials... Bobby 
Allen, who bowed to Billy Joe 
Patton in the finals of the North 
and South Amateur Golf Tourna
ment last weekehd, played but sev
en rounds of golf in five months 
previous to entering the Rinehurst,
N. C., event. The West Hartford 
golfer lost in the finals by a loi>- 
sided 7 and 6 accoimt.

McCurry Notches Third Mound ISuccesŝ  McCarthy Sets B ^in g OffeMwe

11-Hit Attack Paces Indian^s’ B-2
B y HOW IE HOLCOMB

It had to happen! Fred Mc
Curry just couldn’t pitch 
every inning for Manchester 
High thie season. Yesterday 
Jim Coleman came in to mop 
up in the ninth after Mac had
hurled the Tribe to an 8-2 advan
tage over Wethersfield. Coleman 
preserved the victory without trou
ble and the Indians now own a 3-1 
record for the secuKm In the OCIL.

There’s a pretty good chance 
MoOurry wlH get some more rest 
Thursday when the Indians are 
host to Platt at Memorial Field. 
Either Coleman or George May is 
expected to get the starting role 
with McCurry in reserve.

Sophomore catcher Tom Moore 
got the Indians, off and running 
yesterday with a pair of S(M  Mn- 
gles that drove in the ftrst two

♦runs. ManohaaUr kslpC psokingfthras abigtsa and drov# to oiief May forosd Marie Monetts atoscror and
away at Eagle staitsr Lemiy Cul
len and finally got rid of Mm to 
the seventh.

CuUen was on the ropes frs- 
(juently but managed to survlv* 
one way or another until Ms own 
wUdness (a Mt batter and two 
wsJks) pronopted Wsthsrsfield 
Ooabh Charley Witon to brtog Jbn 
Midhem on In relief.

Orest ChaiMO
Manchester greeted the change 

without worry as. Don Crowril 
slsf^>ed a two-run single to canter 
brtogiiig in the fourth and Rfth 
niiM. luulhem gave up two more 
ruTM la the eighth and another to 
the ninth.

CrowsU, Moore sitd BIU McCar
thy were the batting leaders for 
tlis Trihe irho showed their best 
puAch of the soason. Otowril and 
Moore each had two aafetiss and 
two ÛBIS whlls McOarttay had

run.
COIL STANDINGS 

W. U
Oonard ........................ 4
Male 
MAN(
Central .......
Wsttiersfleld
FlaU ...........
WtncBiam . . .
Eastern . . . .
Hall ...........

Crowell teed off on Cullen right 
at the start, opening the game 
with a l<Mtg triple to right-center. 
A  couple of walks loaded the bases 
but Cullen got McCurry on a 
strikeout for the aecond out and 
appeared out of trouble. Then 
Moore smashed a aln^e to short 
left for a run. Rich Manh faimad 
to end that threat.

sscood to the tMrd Inning, stole 
aecond and want to third on an in
field out Moore pkhsd Mm im too 
with hlB second safety, huunh 
followed with a double hut again 
Cullen escaped serious dartugs by 
gettiitg Ron Anderson on an Inflsld 
bouncer.

Steve Brady opsnsd the next In
ning reaching bass on an' error. A  
steal and McCarthy’s single got 
Mm home for a 8--0 lead. Weth
ersfield got one back In the last 
of the frame on Bob EUtott’s sin
gle, a force out, a balk (where 
have you beard that before?) and 
Bill Casey’s double.

CuUen got by the n«ct two 
framea suoceaatuUy although the 
Indtans had a man on base each 
time. Then to the seventh they 
got rid of CuUen to buUd the lead 
to 5-1.

In the eighth May reached on an

Curry’s single. Moora forced Mac 
at second, leaving men on fust 
and third. Moora took off on an 
attempted ateal and when the 
catdMr’a throw went into canter 
field, both May and MOora scored 
to make it T-1.

Itonnia Rodgen’ double, a eac- 
rlfioe and McCarthy’s third saf^y 
got the final run In the final In
ning.

Colenan walked irinob-Mtter 
Bud Ferro to open the ninth, then 
got BUI PasOhal to ground into a 
Force play. Another baUc moved 
Paschal to second but Mulhein 
filed to right and when Paschal 
wandsrad too far off secMid, ha 
was the victim of a May to Brady 
doiAls play,

McCurry fanned sig^t in the 
tUst a i^ t innings, while waUctng 
two. He’s now gpvsn up four runs 
to 34 innings.

OroweU, Ih u .. . .  
MoCartny, iJf •••—

1 9  is s t o o o *  
( ^ I e n U I ^ 9  /•• sa ao*

M o o r e »  i
H M t M h ,  O F  ss sso b a s  < 
▲ i i d e n m » . l 9

Still Calling ’Em
BiU Brainard, dean of Manches

ter baseball and softball lunpires, 
is back again calling the pitches 
in the Rec Softball League. BiU, 
who admits to 60 years, pltis, has 
been active in sports tor more 
than 40 years as a player and 
official. The North End resident 
is one of a few Negro umpires 
to OonnecUout. . Hugh Hamilt<ai, 
a fine golfer of many years, has 
opened a second store - Hartford 
Road Market. Hugh also owns 
the Spruce Street Market, run by 
Mrs. Hamilton. The latter, also a

Mickey and Yogi
Mickey Mantle in the May is

sue of Sport writes about Yogi 
Berra and what Berra has meant 
to the Yankees over the years. 
Mickey also writes about the fun 
he has had wdth Yogi over the 
years. "One day," Mickey notes, 
“■yogi was in leift field at the 
CSeveland ballipark. They have a 
cutoff fence to the outfield that’s 
about Yogi’s height. Well, he al
most made a great catch going up 
the fence for ■ a long drive: But 
the bell ticked off - his - glove and 
dropped over.the fw ce.foc a  home 
nm.

"When the inning was over. Yo
gi came over to me and said, 'Hey, 
Mick, ya think 1 ahoulda had that 
ball?’

"I looked at him writh a straight 
face and said, ‘Gee, Yogi, I  don’t 
know if you should have caught 
the b€dl or not, but I'll tell you 
this. K you had run out from un
der the ball, it wouldn’t have been 
a home nm’.’’

• ♦ •
End of tLe Line

Salute to Ted Fairbanks, building 
superintendent at Manchester High 
School, for Including a press box 
in Ms plans at the Memorial Field 
baseball diamond. Fairbanks, long 
a friend of the press, designeid and 
had built by members of his staff 
a fine elevated press box behind 
the backstop at Memorial Field, 
site of all Manchester High home 
games. The press facilities at the 
Memorial Field football field are 
also top grade, big enough to han
dle all legitimate working radio 
and press people. . .  Myles Mc
Donough, former Trinity College 
baseball pitcher from Bolton, is 
now playing softball while station
ed in Niagara Falls, N. Y. Cur
rently McDonough, who will soon 
leave the ranks of the bachelors, is 
studying at Yale University in 
New Haven. .. Beet in pro tennis 
wdll be offered May 12 at the New 
Haven Arena when Rod Laver, Ken 
Rosewall, Berry MacKay, Andres 
Gimeno, Luis Ayals and E a r l  
Buchholz wdll appear to an exhibit 
on match.

----------- New Column: ^34-22S4*..............
Weaker-Sex Making Grade
In G>llege Varsity Sports
NEW YORK (A P)—Printed programs for college varsity 

sports traditionally carry team rosters providing such valu
able information as: “Butch Fatback Wt. 240 Ht. 6-1 Age 21
Class Sr. ^

Now an additional column will 
have to be added, giving fig^ures 
like these: “ 34-22-S4.’ ’

These, of course, represent vital 
statistics of the other — or so- 
called weaker—sex, and we’re go
ing to be dealing with them on an 
Increasing scale In the coming 
years.

The Southeastern Conference 
took the Initiative recently—quiet
ly and wdth a collective blush—by 
announcing that henceforth coeds 
would be allowed to compete on 
varsity athletic teams.

At Tulane, Martha Leveritt and 
Pam Hayes, a pair of shapely 
mermaids, went out for the swim
ming team and triggered a stam
pede for the university pool.

Miss Leveritt swram in two 
meets in the 200-yard freestyle.
She didn’t score any points but, 
as one observer commented, “ She 
upset the concentration of the op
position.”  Pam is a freshman 
breaststroker — Tulane’s secret 
weapon for next year.

The University of Kentucky 
gave a varsity college scholarsMp 
to a petite par-breaker named 
Mary Lou Daniel. Neighboring 
Centre College has a freshman.
Sue Stafford, who has won three 
of her four varsity tennis 
matches.

At Louisville, Martha Aulbach 
posted a 6-2 record and Elizabeth 
Cravy 6-3 against males in var
sity tennis. TTien the oppoaitlon 
started protesting. Their com
plaint was that It created an awk
ward situation in dressing room 
facilities. The real trouble, some
one said, was the gals’ blistering 
forehands.

The Washington Senators have 
the smallest farm system of any 
team to the American League 
with one Ctase AA and three 
Claes A farm affihatlons.

The New York Yankees duo of 
starter Whitey Ford and reliever 
Marshall Bridges combined to 
pitch three ahoutous during the 
1962 season.

Carol Hanks, the No. 12-ranked 
woman tennis player to the Uni
ted States, plays the secrnid var
sity positlMi for Washington Uni
versity of St. Louis, constantly 
clobbering her male opponents, 
and next year AtMetic Director 
Harry Burrus says he hopes to 
have another ranking woman 
player—Justina Bricka, ninth na' 
tionally.

One of the best players on too 
Memphis State tennis 'varsity Is 
a girl named Bonnie DraidevlUe 
but the University of Misslasippi 
refused to play against her. Nan' 
cy Devito won three ot her four 
matches at Marietta, OMo, Col
lege and then w m  denied x var
sity letter because of a rule lito- 
iting letters to "bonaflde male un
dergraduates.”

Women on 'varsity sports teams 
are not entirely new. Pat Lesser, 
former National Women’s Ama' 
teur champion, played No. 1 on 
the Seattle golf team back to the 
I950’s. Janet Hopps and Maureen 
Driscoll were on the tennis team. 
Grace Lenezyk played varsity golf 
at Stetson and Mary Slaughter, 
whose dad was an All-America 
football star, was a tennis star 
at Virginia and later West Vlr- 
gtola.

But the most disquieting news 
comes from down Maryland-West 
Virginia way.

MarUee Hobmaim Is rated the 
tMrd heat shooter on West Vir
ginia’s rifle team wMch ranked 
fourth to the nation. And Mary
land has three girls—Jean Hayes, 
Ruth Ooile and Pat Sanford, oa 
the national riwot-off this year.

Final Little League Tryouts 
Still Scheduled at 6 Tonight

’Pryoute for unaesignod boys in^Naltionel Xisacue, Buahl^ Itotd;
Interna/ttonnl LeaguitlM Manchester Ubtle League pro- 

giram are stm acheduled tonight 
at 6 at the various league fleUa. 
However if rain oontlnues and 
makes fields unplayoAfie, the try
outs will be postponed until to
morrow evening at the same time.

Boys 9 to 12 who have not been 
assigned to one of the Little 
Ltogue or Farm Iieegue teams 
must attend this final tiyout. Ros
ters wiM be competed and no ad- 
dMons aiSowed. Tiyout sMea are: 
American Laagua, WaddeB FMd;

1*1’

OOPS, HE MIS8ED~-Ralph Dupas (in faiack) weaves and bobe to miss a stralsrht 
right from Denny Moyer in the IStth round.

Totals:

IfamlWMlrl̂  0
Savoy, 8B ...Iverson. CBlUott 88 «HelmsarUior, Cr .. 4Casoy, RF ............ 4Casssrino, IB ...... . IFerro, C ............ . 0Cottons, L F .......... 2Paschal, B-LF ... . .  f ~Oullnn, P ssaseaedse 1 QICulhern. P . . . . . . . .  2 0
Totals: ............... t o T T w i o ’t ' i

a. Draw walk tor Andoraon In 7th: b. ran for Wosman In 7th: e. froundsd out M  Cottone In 7tfa; d. drew w ^  for Caaurino In 2th.Manchester ......... 1 0 1 1 0 0 2 2  1—8Wethorsflold .......  0 0 0 1 0 0 0 1  0-22B: Rodseri, Casey, Marsh; SB: Crowell, Sir. McCarthy, Crowell, May, Brady; SAC: Brady; DP; May toBrady; LOB: Manchester 18: BB; Cullen Z Mulhem 1, McCurry 2, Colemu SO: Cullen 8, Mulhern 1, McCurry •; "  Cullen 7 for 5 runs In 6 1/1___ Coleman 0 for 0 runa In 1inning; Mulhem 4 for I runa in 2 2/S
Hits off: ....................... ..............Innings; Coleman 0 for 0 runs In 1 inning; Mulhem 4 for I runa in 2 2/S innlnga: McCurry 6 for 2 runa In 8 1̂  ninn; hBP; By Cullen (McCurty); B: McCurry. Coleman; WP: Cullen 1; PB; Moore: W: McCurry: U; Guy, Cordier; L: Cullen; Hme; 2:40.

I l l  ness  Aids, 
A l s o  Harms 
Pau-Am Team

Sports Schedule In

FMd.
ua, Vsrplanok

A ce n ra cy  N ceeesary

BROOKLJNE, Mosn. (AP) — 
Golf Pro Bin Extoiokl fMls a 
man -with accuracy, not distance, 
will wto the 1963 U. S. O p e n  
ClMtmptonahip. jCalntoM made Ms 
remarks today after playing the 
Country Chib to ont over par 72. 
The Om b  wUl ba held here June 
20 -  &

Tueediqr, .^ r ll M
Granby at EUington.
Track — Manchester at Weth- 

erafield.
Gus’a vs. Ciidtan, 6:15, Mt. N«bo.
Travel Service v ,. ’Teachers, 

6:15, Robertson.
Clarke’s ws. Hl-Way, 6:16, Ohar- 

tor Oak.
Wedneaday, B(ay 1

Rockidlle JVs at East Catiiolic, 
3:30.

Centw Congo ym. S t Mary’s, 
6:15, M t Nebo.

Barbwa vs. Tel^hooe, 6:16, Rob
ertson.

Colonial va. B-A dub, 6:1.5, 
Charter Oak.

Hmraday, May 2
Platt va. Manchester, 8:80, Me

morial Field.
Eaat Hampton at Rham.
Coventry at Portland.
’Tradk — HaU vs. Manriieeter, 

S:Sb, Memorial Field.
Baptist vs. Liberty, 6:16, M t 

Nebo.
Army A Navy 'va. Taaehera, 6il6, 

Robertson.

ew Champ 
Trained on

Dupas
Beans

•AO PIAULO, Brasil (AP)—m - 
neaa genre' the gold medal-laden 
UB. track team bodh a boost and 
a blow aa the tra<^ and field 
evants resumed today at rite Fan- 
Anaerloan Gamea.

Hie only final avmt on today’s 
card is the 8,000-iheter ateente- 
cbaM. George Young of Las 
Onisoea, NM., fifth to rite awent 
at the 1960 games, probably wUl 
be soratched.

He bad a king qx>t wMch haa 
failed to clear to rite eattofaetkm 
of team doctors.

Balancing rite loae of Young was 
the eltoninaUon of Chba’g Bmque 
Figuerola, 100-meter winner, f r ^  
rite 200-meter trials today. The 
chunky Cuban printer la down 
wHh neuralgia. Baa absence aiiould 
bnprov* the efaanees of UB. sprint
ers.

In addition to ttM 200-«Mteni, 
trlala are on tap to rite biaad 
jump, abotjMiti h M  Jwap aoddOO- 
meter hurdles! Tits decathlon atoo 
gets undeeway.

Tbe UB. has ooUeoted 66_fold 
medels so ftor^' ’Ihrae oame itan- 
dqy, aU to aboathtgr during a vetry 
Hgtit soiwdiria

Yacbttag to 
up today to all six riasseg, with 
competition to baskstball, * 
boxtag, voIlsybaH and wntar^

NEW ORLEANS (A P)—"I still oan’t believe it,”  said I 
Ralph Dupas, who won the world’s juniw middleweight title 
by training on the red beans and riee for which New Orlkmp | 
is famed. *

Hameoooktog—wMh lota of ice 
cream—was what the 27-year-old 
ring veteran ate to preparatkm for 
Ma Utle fight last night with Den
ny Moyer of Portland, Ora.

And Dupas showed more ag- 
gressivenem then usual to taking 
a 15-round apUt deoiaimi.

The third time proved the charm 
to Dupas’ quest for a world title.
Prewlouriy, the New Orleans 
sm pper had lost championstaip 
bouts to lightweight Joe Brown 
and welterweight EmUe Griffith.

'Ihe close bout saw few telling 
Mows landed by either fighter.
Dupas, who hoa always foi^:ht 
best to the pant over a 10-round
route, made a surprleiBrty strong 
showtag to the loth. Moyer, on

the other hand, Is noted for strong 
finishes but faltered to the ftaMU 
round after taking the 16th and 
14th.

Dupes weighed Ihl, Moyer 164, 
the limit for the reeenriy-oreated 
division.

As ring announcer Jack Demp
sey announced the final card and 
droned; "The new world’s cham- 
plon,” Dupas, a Roman Caitholic, 
dropped to knees to the cen
ter of the ring, prayed and made 
the sign of the cross.

Moyer had no excuses and sbsd 
no tears. The hoadaoms, 28-ysnr- 
old who k>oks more bice the boy 
naoBt door than a boms, sold Dupes 
nsvOT faust Mnu

it**"**
g o *  rctf Pesky to Stand Pat 

Despite Mejias Slump

M ost h eau d fid  n ew sta n t 
on  M ff ca r tu x u ry ,,..

m M E B C m V !
Omtf *—  pm ssm g sr tmr wM Spowor-o p imisd  romr window . 

tSnh «  hmtkm emd the rear tmnJne epeme. Sneipe emt nde air md mmoke, Keepe you 
oad it  mtauner. Ami heeauae the mmimv Aantt in, it ttayt dnrer in bad weaAer.

Mmn u i&mr 9 9 0  V S  sn g lH m .,,io m d e d w H h  ttg m r p o w w l
MJbe rmmm pome? Mercutyghm in tpadee. And OoTeput uiA the etaniaed
JRO Y S  If yon really $eant togeoMthe uay, dtooee the Maromiar Super 427 V-8.

Com m  g o t  Otm m trm igM  s d o f f  0 9  49m m sm  9lmmt In  blg^cm r h tx tn y

MORiARTY BROTHERS. Inc.
S B M E S L O tiU lC B lB m e , OOWIL

BOSTON, Mass! (AP) — Is 
Manager Jofanny Peobgr wU- 
ttBg to break up a wtantog 
comMnatlon becansei-sne man 
— Homan Mejias — ton’t Irit-

Definitely not. said the 
roMde major leagoe idiot as 
be prepared to send Ms un- 
b a a t e n  rookie righthander 
Dave Morebead In quest of the 
chdrs fourth straight trtam ^ 
today. Cleveland forntohes the 
opposition with fastball artist 
Gary BeH Itoted to do flie 
pitching,

"went a team v^lob has to 
go wih Ma very best and Ms- 
Jina to one of them.”  evplalned 
Pesky whose team toss. sur̂  
prised aU hands by moving 
okiae to the Ameriean Inagne 
pnoa "W ew  got , some bench 
help but we’re not Mw ths 
Ymkees. We can’t  play Wtoh- 
ont a regular tor aaqr aammd 
of tkue and not fM  It"

Both Peaky and Mejias a n  
eonoeraed about the Oobanto 
.UT balW ^ average^ Isurestan 
the team among the ptoym  
who own asy hlta at aO. xot 
with hto oeven Mta to 66 trips, 
Mejkw Ino drtvon aenoo tm r

run when Oari Yastnenudd 
dohUed.

“Mejtoo haa got to play his 
way out of the ahnnp," Peaky 
aald. “ In the meantime. If he 
can’t help no one way, hoTI 
hnve to do It another —  Hhe 
that throw and the stenL”

Morehead, 19, from Son 
Diego. Oatlf„ tooaed a five-hit 
■hntnnt in hto big lengm  de
but He woriMd 68/8  touhtoB 
but was not Involved In the 
deelrinn vs. Deteott He baa n 
gandy 6JM earned ran sver- 
age going brio today’s oon- 
teot

Otovelang boat Booton in 
the only provlano meetlag be
tween the ehdbo tbto eiuomi 
After todiqrV game «M Sox 
depart en a toad trip which 
toeindee two m nes at Mhme- 

i d ^ a n d

HUNTING

FISHING
BAIN A"MUCn"

Into each floherman’e life aomo 
rain must fall—especially to the 
spring.

A few sinqile precautions not 
only can make the outdoon- 
man’s Ufa more comfortable. It 
can prevent sniffles and more se
rious ailments.

Camp Bites should be carefully 
chosen. Pitching your tent at tha 
base of a cliff could be disastrous. 
A  rock or landslide could be fatal. 
At best you might be inundated 
with mud.

Don’t camp In oresk bottems or 
arroyos where flash floods eouM 
wash you away. Pitch your tent 
so Its back Is against pravalltog 
winds. This will help stop hsavy 
rain from M ow ^  to through 
small openings that remain even 
when the flap is tightly closed.

Dig Sballow Trench
It to well to dig a shallow 

trench around the tent to lead 
water away.

Use * fln t close equipment It 
could take days foe stseping bam 
flUed with absorbent mat^ials to 
dry out Some of the new ■ynthe-' 
tics dry out quickly and make 
comfortable flllen.

Select a tent with a sewn-te 
floor and one that has a mlM- 
mum of seama and other open
ings that could admit rain.

Check the waalhor report 
If It aays it win ocma «p  

rain, stay home!

’PAMB A  n M m n n  NHM 
Btari be many ways to ge6 i lt  

of ahocM ffs nest (Bait oad lutol) 
TMe way toauiea m tUuc> Of* m 
008 llte eacUngulahar and watt 
uatn Bight when the crtttuis hove 
an eome home to leest. Cut o ff 

m amt Sari let looaa wMh .IIm 
008. Odd

nm pmy ox m w n  
I to toft tsatir as 
a Ckkrige luaaur 

t o .  la  l h a  IMh he I

E l  k f  T e s t i n M m i a l

for May 23
amt of the annual 

testimonial for ICaaciicoter High 
atMctee aponaorad bv the Man- 
ehastcr Lodge cf ̂ D u  was an
nounced today hy Tom Oonron, 
Ohoirmaa of riM Mta Youth Oom* 
mlttec. Now data for the evmt 
has bean set Ttonday, May 8S. 

The poŝ ponemmt wm made 
1  ̂the lUneaa of sevuM 

‘ liMi OoBisa .sbIOs
to iaojor gpoBts 

' St the pBO-
____ ui BMMd ■

■too be:

Ant qOMDRlONBD DOa PIDf 
Heltove your dog from the ter- 

■IMe heat of mid summer with a 
tip borrowed from the EgyptthM. 
Worito Juet.M good flOOOyeiM 
later. Bpeead bmlap along the. 
■idee of dog'e pan end wet down 
with a hoes. The en«onition wffl 
pun heat tram the air and tower 
the . tempwratnra and lido wBl 
love the shade Ihe buitap effanle.

■ a n iB o n N a  h o u n d  docmi 
s Ooog Mtorinrs wrap Ihilr hoewib

of a Biht
to lha

cuBAN D iH  M o m m  
Beet way to- the ifocld te < 

dihg end mri o ff vahinbto'm 
to by raUbkot <*>• dieiwtto 
' t e  or feetbers wMh a pton
Bram wKWOOa

Alston Not Losing 
Worrying About Dodger Post

NEW YORK (A P)—Waltfjn* 
AlBton may feel like a mim 
with an axe hanging over his 
head, but is he losing any 
sleep over it?

Not so you can tell It, the bald
ing, harasaad manager of the Los 
Angeles Dodgers Insisted after 
Ms team dropped Its fourth to 
a row Monday night, bowing to 
the New York Mels at the Polo 
Grounds 4-Z.

“ How does it feel to read that 
you're on the griddle and that 
you may be flrad at any min
ute?"

“ WeU, I’ll teU you—I don’t lUce 
it a doggone Mt. But am I stay-

nights, worrying about9 
am not. I have no

Bavasl acknowledged that com-flrom their ears when Alston andbswer U yes,”  be said. ‘Tou isn ’t

apologies to make to anybody. 
My Conscience is clear.”

During the past several weeks, 
the basebaU market has been 
flooded with reports — many of 
them unofficial—that the Los An' 
geles team is rent with dissen
sion and that Alston Is on the verge 
of losing his job to .his coach, 
Leo Durocher.

The reports reached such pro
portions that Buzzle Bavasl, the 
Dodgers' general manager, found 
It necessary to call a closed 
meeting of the players and warn 
them against criUcizing Uieir 
boss-

plaints had come from some of 
the players and that Durocher hart 
passed along some of the gripes.

L a t e r ,  Bob Kennedy, head 
coach of the CMcago Cubs, pre
dicted that Alston would lose his 
job if he lost a game during a 
recent series. The Dodgers >ost 
the game but Alston kept his 
job. Kennedy reportedly sent Al
ston an apology.

Relations between Alston and 
Durocher reportedly have become 
so strained that Durocher haa 
moved his locker from the man
ager’s private enclosure at I-os 
Angeles.

Invisible Icicles seemed to drip

Durocher dressed after Monday 
night’s game. Not a word passed 
between them.

Durocher calmly combed nis 
thinning hair wMle Alston, less 
than three feet away, answered 
the reporters’ post-game grilling.

help being disturbed when you 
keep reading about tt.

“ If you want to know iriirtbar 
it’s affected my managing, the 
answer is no. I feel I'm doing ms 
good u job as a num can do.” 

Alston said it wasn’t tha rash
The veteran Los Angeles man-1 of nunors affecting the Dodgers

ager’s face reddened when the 
subject of team dissension and 
job security was brought up.

"Who says I'm In danger of 
losing my job?”  Alston asked bel
ligerently. “ Not my bosses. Just 
some newspapermen. Why ask 
me about It? Ask them.

"If you want to know whether 
all this tripe bothers me, the an

as much as injtvies to key play
ers.

“ First It was (Maury) Wills 
and (Bill) 8kowron,” he said. 
“ Then Tommy Davis and 8andy 
Koufax.”

“ We’ll be all right when Tom
my and 8andy get back,” Alston 
said, Indlcatiiqi he expected to 
still be aroimd.

Smiling F our some After Big Hom e V ictory
Roger O aig, 82-year-old Met pitcher, puts his arm about a trio of young teammates 
in dressing room of New York’s Polo Grounds last night after pitching the Mets to a 
4-2 victory over Los Angeles. From left are Jim Hickman, Ron Hunt, Craig and Ed 
Kranepool. Each of the W o had two hits. (AP Photofax.) '■

Umps in Windmill Act 
As Mets Beat

swim'
d t y  

New Ycric ..
Borton ........
BakUmore

Dodgers
NEW YORK (A P)—Base-«>th« *̂*«®**

ball, on the American plan, 
had an international flavor to
day, with the menu featuring 
a bunch of men in blue acting 
like Dutch windmills and a 
couple of guys wondering 
whrther they’ll have to climb 
into khakis in the Caribbean.

The, umpires went Into thblr 
wlndmlU act again Monday night; 
waving the wiraiing rtm home on 
a balk as the New York Mets de
feated the Loa Angeles Dodgers 
4-2 in a historic game that insured 
the 1968 balk controversy Its place 
to the record books.

San Francisco outfielder FeUpe 
Alou said after the Giants’ 4-8 vic- 
tory over Philadelphia that he and 
pitcher Juan Marlchal might be 
recalled to military service wljh 
.the .Pomlnlcan Republic’s armed 
feroea beoausa ot their bomeland’a 
current crisis with Haiti.

Haa only other- major league 
gamea were played at Los Angeles 
where the Senators and Angels of 
the American League took turns 
walloping each other to a twi-nlght 
doubleheader. The Senators won

the nightcap 18-8.
Rato pos^Kmed the other games 

—Houston at Pittsburgh and Qii- 
at Clnoinnatl to the NL, and 

BalUmore at Minnesota and New 
York at Caiicago to the AL.

Lo* Angeles 
BUnnesota ..

w . L. Pot. GJL
.u 7 .662 —
. 6 6 .615 1. 6 6 .600 1
.10 7 A86 1
. 7 7 AOO *Vt
.10 16 JSOO *Vi
. 8 10 .444 *Vi
. 8 10 .444 *Vt
. 6 6 686 4
. 6 IS 616 6

OIANTS-PHIIB—
The Giants got a lift when 

slumping Willie Mays tripled 
and scored riie winning run on Or
lando Cepeda’s single to the third 
toning against the Phillies. The 
victory, snapping a three-game 
losing streak, went to Jack Fisher, 
who scattered 10 Mts for Ma first 
NI victory. * • •

MET8DODOER8—
The runs were forced to by 

balks in the Meta-Dodgers game. 
The first, charged to New York 
starter Roger &alg, gave Loc An
geles a 2-1 lead in the second to
ning. That held until the seventh 
when Ed Kranepool started a 
three-run rally with a double off 
Bob Miller. CharUe Neal then beat 
out a bunt, Kranepool scored the 
t}dng run on a wild pitch and A1 
Moran followed with a single that 
chased MlUer.

Ed Roebuck came on to reUef

took^and balked while pitching to pinch 
Mtter Marv Throneberry, sending 
Neal across with the deciding nm. 
Jim Hickman’s single drove In Uie 
final run, giving Craig a lltUe ex
tra working room as be went the 
distance with a seven-Mtter.

The balks were the 77th and 78th 
to the NL tMs season. The pre- 
■vious record was 76, set by the NL 
to 1950.

• * •
8ENATOB8-ANOEIB—
Chuck Hinton of the Senators 

sad George Thomas of the Angels 
took Mtttog honors in the twinbUl, 
each coUectlng five Mts and driv
ing to four runs.

Tlie Senators wrapped up the 
opener for Don Rudolph with a 
four-run fifth inning uprising on a 
walk, XUimie Minoso’s single, a 
throwing error by reliever Julio 
Navarro on Hinton’s grounder and 
Ed Brinkman’s double. That 
t^ged Bob Turley vdth his tMrd 
loss. He has yet to win.

The Angels won the nightcap by 
sending 12 men to the plate to a 
six-run seventh toning explosion. 
A single by pinch Mtter A1 Moran 
drove In the tie-breaking run. Mel 
Nelson was the winner with Jim 
Hannan taking the loss.

S jouUje Dijkstra Recalls Walks in Native Holland

New American 50-Mile Hiking Fad 
Old Stuff to Dutch Skating Champ

NEW YORK (NEA)—The 
delft blue eyes of Sjoukje 
Dijl^stra popped open wide—  
102 stories and a television 
tower wide.

“n ie  Empire State Building!” 
riie gasped, whipping out a cam
era (Atnarican) quicker than you 
ana say Kontakrljk Der Neder- 
landed.

Busineas to the oCCloe came to 
a ■tandstlU while the world wo
man’s figure Skating champion 
■took pictures ot the world's tall
est buUdtog. In New York you 
can kxSc at taU bulldtogs ai^ 
time, tori seldom get a chance to 
gape at a shapriy girl athlete 
temptingly drap^ over a window 
■UL

Tan mlmites and three of 
film later, the Sl-year-old Dutrti 
blonde setUed herself to a chair 
for the prosale toialnees of being 
Interviewed.

Prerident Kennedy’s 6 0 -m l le  
Idke routine la old, and rathw 
tame^stutf to a Netherlander, It 
seema.

"W e have what are oaUed four^ 
day watts,”  Miss Dijkstra said to 
such perfeot Btoghsh anyone could 
qx>t her for a foreigner. "There 
are four o f them each year, from 
Nijmegen. The conteetents start 
•ut over a different ooinee of S4 
mllae round trip each mornhq^ 
T h ^  rest at n l^ t aad start out 
the next morning for; four days. 
I f  you flnlrii the oouaw all four 
days, you get a mdd^.”

16,000 CnriertairiB , .
Titt tfaouMzid or more HoHeiw* 

•re qompaita hi the walka, wMeh 
Mually attraot about 1,5(>0 Bilt- 
te T w O  Swiss, a smattering of 
triidgen from as far away 
Haklatan and ttrael and 25 to SO 
Amerloiuui,

"Your athlstes are vary good,* 
X i S s  Dljlmtra admitted, "tori 
maapbe t t e s  a n  too vamsy «rie- 
vWons sad airiombbUes.

"m  my stointry everybody tides 
a Woyrie,”  shs continued, oroeetog 
a leg well developed by pedal push
ing. “In school every el^d has two 
'hours of gymnastics a week and 
we ploy lots at football — you call 
It eoooM— we awfan, saU and have 
tSMk and flald."

The. damsel from Amstardsai, 
who won bar ttOe M nrsgua last 
year and daftndad It ta Cortina, 
Xtalyr this year, praetloes six 
hours a day, JO months of the 
year — In Enijaud. She trains In 
London byfu y  hee  ̂ iBstnie^,

! e W * 3 ?5 $ I?d iis e  —

CSeveland 
Washington

Monday's Resolto 
Wariitogton, 9-6, Los Angeles, 

6-18.
New York at Oidoago Ppd. 
Baltimore at Mtoneoota, Ppd.
Only Games Sehedided.

T odies Guneft 
Now York (WlUlenie 1-0) at Los 

Angeles (McBride 1-2), N.
Baltlinm  (Barber 4-1) at Min

nesota (Faaoual 1-8).
Kansas OMy (Pena 8-6) at De

troit (Agulne 8-1).
develaad (Bell 1-0) at Boston 

(Horeheed 1-0).
Only Games Scbednled.

Wednesday's Games 
New York at Los Angeles, 11

pjn.
develaad at Keneae d ty , N. 
Boston at Minnesota.
Baltimore at dileago, 8, twt- 

night.
Washington at Detroit.

NATIONAL UlAOUE
W. L. Pot O.B. 

Plttaborgh . . . .11  5 flSS Yt
S t LouU .......... 16 6 .684
MUwankee........18 8 riOO 1^
San Franettoo. .11 9 JtOO 8i/t
Loe Angetee ...10 11 A76 4
GMoogo ............. 9 10 A74 4
PhlladelphU . . .  8 10 .4U 4 1/2
dnolnnati ..........6 10 J16
New Y o rk ........7 12 t e  6
Houeton ..............7 IS t e

Monday’s Reaults 
New York 4, Loe Angeles 8.
8an Fraoclseo 4, PMladelphla 
Houston at Plttaborgh, ppd. 
Chicago at Clnoinnatl, p ^  
Only Games Srtiednled.

Today's Games 
Loe Angries (Drysdale 8-8) 

New York (WUIey 1-1), N.
San Franrisoo (Pleroe 1-8 or 

OT>eU 8-0) at FMlodetphU (Ma
haffey 8-8), N.

Houston (Nottobart S-0) at 
PlMeburgh (Oardwril 1-2), N.

Ohloago (Ulsworth 8-8) at Otai- 
elnnatt (Jay 0-4), N.

Milwaukee (IDiaw 0-1) at St. 
Louts (Simmons 8-0), N.

WedneedayTi Games 
Houeton at New York, 8 pun. 
Los Angelee at PhllatMpiila, N. 
San Fraaolsco at Plttotoirgh, N. 
MUwardcee at’ Cincinnati, N. 
CMoago at S t Louis, N.

Heyman Likely Choice 
Of New York in Draft

NEW YORK (AP)— The other eight teams in the Na
tional Basketball Association take their second step today in 
a campaign to cut the five-time champion Boston O ltics

‘̂ down to size.

MUDDERS’ DAY— Girls of Kappa Alpha Theta Soror
ity get a muddy soaking as they are pulled into a water 
filled pit in a tug of war with another sorority at Wash
ington University in St. Louis. It was part of the Sigma 
Nu Relays. _____________

Beal Birdies
ROSELLE, m. — (NEA) — 

Extra hazards on the Golden 
Acres Country Club course 
near Roselle ore a goose and 
a gander wMrii set up house
keeping near the tee of the 
fifth fairway.

Manager George Moon bod 
the tee moved because the gan
der kept running golfers from 
It. As soon aa the three eggs 
to the nest hatch and the birds 
take off for water, the tee will 
be moved to its old position.

Cousy’s Big Assist 
Given to Hornung

WORCESTER, Mass. (A P)—Bob Cousy may have turned 
in his greatest assist after he played his final basketball 
game. Penitent Paul Hornung, the recipient, feels that way.

Hornung got a standing ovatlonO 
at the Oouay farewell here Sun-

DUSTY LEAGUE 
Opening action last nighit ait 

Charter Oak' Park saw Mai TVk)1 
take right up whore they left off 
last season. The defending 
league champs came from behind 
to defeat Farrell’s Restaurant, 9-6. 
The winners scored eight runs in 
tiielr last three turns to overcome 
Farrell’s early 4-1 advantage.

Ralph Noyes, Charlie 'Varrlck 
and A1 Laine each got two hits 
for the Toolmen. A1 Lange had 
three singles and Wally Darling 
two for FarreH’e.

Summary:
Miol Tool 001 023 3-9-12-4
FarreD’s 001 300 2-6-10-6

Laine and Noyee; Paganl and 
Jim Farrell.

St. Bridget’s ..............75
Second Omgo No. 2 .70

•HHELIH DUKSm A

and baoauaa than iaaft aaaiph toe 
to HMland, lha iuMaa ot Mama 
Brtnkar and Ma attver akataa.

“Botnatimea the eanala ttawe 
over ontoMtofe days all year and 
ws don’jr have any Indoor artificial 
rinka,” ^ajoulcje aald.

Mim pijkatra tt ona mstar, 66 
cantlmetora iaU and watgha 66 
kUoa. Other aaeaeaeaeaents ama M 
uroDoition.

“ Bomatlmaa I  hava to watoli a^r 
diet a Uttto,” t e  confaaaea.

In thla eoiiatry for a aarioa ot 
axfalbltlana, Sjoukje will return to 
BunqjM soon to prepare for t e  
1964 Winter OlymploB at Mne- 
bcuek, Austria: She does not see 
any outstanding, aontander for her 
etiMiiptonaWip rinoa, "AH akatora 
■re good aoatendeaa —  t e r  all 
train Juwd.”

"How far la t e  United Na- 
ttonaT" Sjoukje IRJkatra asked aa 
t e  got ready to leave.

"About two mnes,”  t e  waa tMd. 
"Ttoo far to watt.”

BASEBALL HEROES

i n t e b -c h u r c h  t e n  p i n
W. L. Pet. 

Second Congo No. 2 .80
St. James .................79
Wapplng No. 2 . . . .76
St. Bartholomew's ..76 

igef 
Coi _

Emanuel Luth. No. 1 68 
Comm. Baptist No. 1 68 
So. Methodist No: 1 .66 
Second Congo.- No. 8 62 
Emanuel Luth. No. 2 60
Wapplng No. 1 ........54
Comm. Baptist No. 2 50
Temple Beth ...........50
So. Methodist No. 2 .48 SO .375 
Second Congo. No. 1 .42 86 .826

Bob Stavens 2X0,*̂  ̂ Ernie Scott 
201. Rum  Roberts 206, BiU GUroy 
200, Harry Bich 218, Jim Taylor 
201-6(71.

MONDAY HOUSE LEAGUE -
Dave Johnson 205, Frank Mick- 
ewics 202, Dick SuUlvan Ed 
Kosak 206, Jim Tierney 203. Bill 
Demer 201, Earle Everett 213— 
568, A1 WMpple 217—C60, Ed 
Duohaine 200-202—56a

day two weeks after he har re
ceived an Indefinite suspension 
from the National Football 
League for betting on his Green 
Bay team. Hornung called Cousy’s 
gesture “a turning point” in hie 
Ufe and added he will do every
thing possible to get his suspen
sion lifted in 1064.

Horiiung told how Cousy called 
Mm on the telephone and assured 
Mm he was wanted at the Wor
cester ceremonies despite the turn 
of events.

•TMs is a very heartening thing 
because Bc/b wanted me to oome 
here,”  Hornung said.

Later Hormmg said:
“ I had a few speaking engage

ments, mostly high schools, but 
t e y  caUed and said that under the 
circumstances, I’d better not 
come. But since then two of them 
have called hack and said they 
wanted me. And I received so 
much encouragement from people 
last week that Pve begun to feel 
better.

‘Hut the real turning point 
came here. The pitolic was so won
derful to me that now I know 
.can keep going.

•TU do everything to my power 
00 t e  suspension wlU be lifted to 
1964.

“Meanwhile r u  keep busy. I ll 
wait for the clouds to lift a Ut- 
tle, then Pm going to produce 
some stage shows with a promo- 
ter to Louisville. And I’ll help 
oooqh a high school team there.

"I’m not going to crawl Into 
■hell. I  know I did wrong and 
know 'what’s ahead for me. I  have

to face it. I have to watch my as
sociations, everything I do.”

Gov. Endicott Peabody, former 
All-America football guard at 
Harvard, stressed the Cousy as
sist to these words:

"I discovered a wonderful side 
of Bob Cousy tonight. Every man 
needs friends. They’re Important 
when things are going well. In 
times of trocJble they are a neces
sity.

“Bdb, you have done a great 
thing in inviting Paul Hornung 
here. He has admitted his errors 
and wants to come back and here 
in the great state of Massachu
setts we want him back.”

©H im ®
NEW ORLEANS—Ralph Du

pas, 151, New Orleans, outpointed 
Denny Moyer, 154, Portland, Ore., 
16. riupas wirw world Junior mid
dleweight title.

SYDNEY—OUie Taylor, Aus
tralia, outfKiinted Gene Ajragon, 
Philippines, 12, Welterweights.

CARDIFT’, Wales — Howard 
Wlnstone, Wales, stoiq>ed Gra- 
cluez, Lamperti, France, 8. Feath
erweights.

TOJCYO—Rockey Alade, 146%, 
PMlliiplnes, stopped Shoji Kawa
guchi, 146^, Japan, 5.

FRESNO, Calif. — Gabe Ter- 
ronez, 147, Fresno, knocked out 
Chico Stantos, 146, Oakland, 
Calif. 4.

LONDON. Ont.—George Chu- 
valo, 207, Detroit, stopped Chico 
Gardner, 187%, Chicago, 4.

REC LEAGUE
Big seven-run rally in the sixth 

inning gave Variety Caitqrers an 
11-7 triumph over Walnut Res
taurant la^  night in t e  Rec 
League’s inaugural at Robertson 
Park. Walnut held a 6-4 lead 
going into the fatal sixth.

Lrading t e  winner’s attack 
were Bud Donahue and John 
O'Neil who clubbed home runs.

CHURCH LEAGUE
Two big innings were all that 

North Metiiodist needed last night 
to score and opening day 10-8 -vie 
tory o-vw Center Congo at Mt, 
Nebo.

Norm Warren collected three 
hits to lead t e  assault wMle Bob 
Holmes accounted for four RBIs, 
Taking" the lead ■with four runs In 
the ■fiilrd, the winners batted 
around and sewed up the decision 
with a six-run fourth.

Ed McCarthy had two Mts and 
two RBIs smd Rusty Meek collect
ed two hits and ^arkled defen
sively for the losers.

Summary:
Noi Meth......... 004 600 0—10 11 6
Center Congo 030 400 1— 8 11 2 

Chappell and Weir; McCarthy 
and 'Whitney.

The NBA clubs will hold their 
annual draft of college talent, 
with picks going to the teams In 
the reverse order of the stand
ings.

That gives first choice to the 
New York Knicks, who set an 
all-time team mark for futility 
in the recently concluded season, 
followed by the CMcago Zephyrs, 
who wUl move to Baltimora next 
season.

Then, In order, come Son Fran
cisco, Detroit, Cincinnati, St. Lou
is, Syracuse, Los Angeles and the 
Celtics.

The Knicks are almost certain 
to nab Art Heyman of Duke, 6- 
foot-6 All-America and player of 
the year, although one mouniful 
Knlck official ^ d : “ With our 
luck he’ll probably come up 
lame.”

Other collegians likely to bo 
i pabbed early include:

Rod Thom, West Virginia; Nate 
Thurmond, Bowling Green; Jerry 
Ward, Boston College; Tom 
Thacker, Cincinnati; Eddie Miles, 
SeatUe; Bill Green, Colorado 
State U.; Roger Strickland, Uni
versity of Jackson-vlUe; Jim King, 
Tulsa, and Herschel West, Qram- 
bllng.

The NBA moguls opened the 
three-day meeting Monday with 
a move aimed squarely at Bos
ton’s long-time domination of the 
league.

The officials voted 6-8 to abol
ish the territorial draft, wMch 
gives teams the right to tab col- 
leg;ian8 playing within a 60-mlle 
radius of their home courts. The 
territorial drsJt 'wlU go with the 
1966 session.

Boston, Cincinnati and Neiw 
York voted to keep t e  arrange
ment.

The other officials were trank 
that they feared t e  Celtica oould 
establish a college farm club at 
Boston College, where their great 
star Bob Cousy will begin coach
ing next season.

“ Sure it was aimed at Cousy,” 
one official said. “We can't brat 
the Celtics now, and Cousy is sure 
to draw top talent up to BC. If 
the Celtics had first call (m Ms 
players we would never beat 
them.’ ’

Some NBA sources pointed out 
that the Cincinnati Royals, Who 
share a city with Coach Ed Juck- 
er’s great University of Ctocin- 
nati teams, would also be ham
pered by the territorial rilmtoa- 
tlon.

“ But they get first shot at the 
players there until 1966, so they 
shouldn’t be hurting too much,” 
a source said.

COLLEGE BASEBALL 
Hartford 2, Bridgeport 1.

Feither Keating on Program 
Listed hy St. Jameŝ  May 14

Divided Day; “Rham Winner  ̂
Coventry Bows in Conference

Once again It was a divided day for t e  two area dtoitar Oak 
Conference teams. Rham ex{^oded for seven runa to t e  fifth toning 
to defeat Portland, 10-1, al Rhazn, but Coventry ran afoul ot un
beaten Cromwell and dropped a 9-6 deoialon to the league leodara 

HEBRON—Mike Kollar’a grandf>- 
slam home run highlighted the 
Sachems’ big Inning. He entered 
the game an inning earlier aa a 
pinch runner aftd rtayed around to 
show_what he could do at the 
plate. Teamm.ate Gary Roberts 
contributed two Mti to the win
ning cause.

Reliever Paul Carter took over 
In the second and held Portland 
scoreless the rest of the way to 
pick up the win.

Summary:
Rham ........rV.OOa 170 x -10-8-3
Portland ..........010 000 0— 1-6-1

Palmer, Carter (2) and Mund;
Erhardt, Longer (4), Hetzel (6) 
and Heffernan.

Major League 
= L e a d e r s =

-8.
Meia, kept aeven Mto well imooed 
and weat the dtotanoe for 4-8 'vlo- 
tory ever former Dodger tei

HATHNG —  Oriaado Cep 
laalB, atroked three ot team’s 

ciglit htts aad drove la deoU 
ma for 4-6 trtnaq^ over Phils.p ------------------------

Changing Flanks
MINNEAPOLIS (AP) — Leon 

Gtorke. a tight end t e  past three 
■easona wltti Clovaland, will be 
moved to ppread bnd by Me neiw 
e o a ^  Nonn Van Brocktti ot t e  
Mtonaaota Vlktoga. "Hb can give 
ua t e  deep threat that we’ve been 
lacking,” aaya Van Brocklln. “ It’s 
tough to atop a man of Ms alae 
and speed.” Clarke won t e  Pa- 
cifte Oonat Conference Mgh hur̂turn mua tmia at BosilliMn Call-

GREEN MANOBEITE8 • Betty 
Haefs 177, Betty Richardson 220 
—486, Bart Furand 470, Rose 
Chiaprutl 464, Claire Reynolds 469.

No Help
NEW YORK —(NBA) —  In 

1923 Gene Saraxen beat Walter 
Hagen on the S8th hole to the 
final round ot t e  PGA,

"I hooked my drive through 
some trees,”  raoalla Saraaen. 
"Hagen rtalmed the boll went 
out of bouiids aad Into tha 
Utobea of aa ItaUaa family 
aad oaa ot them threw It barin 

*Whea 1 made the doaUa 
eai^e In the Maeten to 1936, 
H a ^  was playing with me.
' "When my four wood went 
Into the onp, I  yelled at Mmt 
'Walter, I  didn't need any h ^  
from my ItaHaa pals on that*.”

Story-teller deluxe, the Rev. 
Robert Keating, pastor of St. 
Jude’s Church to Derby, will share 
t e  spotlight with Bob Couay at 
t e  St. James’ Holy Name Socie
ty's Sports Night May 14. The 
pn^pram wlU be staged at Man
chester High School.

Father Keating, chaplain of the 
National American Le^on and tha 
Connecticut Sports Writers’ Alli
ance is one of the most sought af
ter humorists to New England, 
He has received rave notices 
throughout the area after speak
ing. •

nekets are now on aiale from 
any member of t e  Holy Name 
Society. TTie (general public Is in
vited.

Guests of honor will be mem
bers of t e  varsity basketball 
teams of Bast Catholic, Manchee-

CROMWELL— T̂wo big innings 
were all CroiKwell needed to gain 
its fifth straight league decision 
and their sixth o f the season. A 
five-run second started things and 
a four-nm fifth finished things.

TTu-ee-run home runs by BUI 
Duncan and Ray Libera walked 
the two big frames. Dick Bele- 
kewicx had three of Coventry’s 
safeties. The Patriots now show 
a 2-4 record for the season, 2-3 
in league play.

Summa^;
Cromwell ..........060 400 x—9-7-3
Coventry ............000 202 1—6-9-2

Uratk, Duncan (4) and R. Calla
han; Minor, Left (2), Hunt (4) La- 
Potote (6) and Morrison.

ter High and Cheney Tech. 
Is alatea toProgram

7:80.
■tart atl

REV. BOBEBT KEATINO

Hartfield’g Tough
DENVER (A P )—Frsd Hatfield, 

vetoran major league toflelder, a 
ptoyer-ooadi for the Denver Bean 
iMa aeaeon, hM tlM

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Batting (25 at bate)—Edwards 

Cincinnati, A l l ;  F. Aloo, Ban 
Franetsoo, .392; Altman, SA Leals, 
.386; Howard, Lee Angelee, J84; 
Groat, St. L«>als, 664.

Home Runs — H. Aaron, Mil
waukee, 7; Demeter, PMladelphla, 
6; Howard, Loe Angetas, Oleaden- 
on, Pittsburgh and Mays, Oepeda 
and MoCovey, Son PVanoleea, 4. 

Pitching—Washburn, St. Louis, 
0, 1.000; Nottobart, Hooston.

Friend. Plttaborgh and BrogUo 
and Slnunona, St. Louis. 8-R lEOO.

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Batting (85 at bats))—Caneey, 

Kamas Oily, .400; Yastrae—IW, 
Boeton, .365; Wagner, Los Ange
les, 647; Hinton, Washtagtoo, 
JM2; Boyer, New York, EM 

Home Rons — Wagner, Loe 
Angelee, 6; AUkon, Mhmeeota, 6; 
PoweU and S m ith ,  Balthnore, 
Held, Cleveland. H o w a r d ,  and 
Pepltone, New York aad Hlaton, 
WasMngton, 4.

Pltohtog—neoher, Renees CMy, 
4-0, 1.060; Pena, Kaoeae OHy aM  
Cheney, Waahlngton, 6-6, L6M; 
Eight tied wttb 8-6, L666.

xJCAOvm

• I* .
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AAL to 5 PJM.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT
MOMDAir Thra FBIDAS 10:80 AJM.—SATITROAI 9 AJM.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
CtaM lfM  or *^ an t Ads’* are taken over the phone aa a oon> 

venlenoe. The advertlaer ahoold read his ad the F1K8T DAT IT 
APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS In time for the next Inner- 
tloa. Tlie Herald Is lesponaible for only ONE Ineorreot or omitted 
Imertiaa for any advattaement and then only to the extent of a 
‘‘make (ood”  tMertlon. Ehrorn which do not leeaen the value ol 
the advertlaenMBt wtn not be oorreoted by “make food”  tnaertlon.

TOUR COOPERATION WILL | > | A r  A A '*  O T l l  
BE APPRECIATED I I

Business Services Offered 18 THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW By FA6ALT and SHORTEN

TROUBLE REAGHINfi OUR ADVERTISER? 
M-Hovr Aisweriig Stnriet 
Free to Herald Readers

LAWN MOWERS, sharpened and 
repaired, sales ind service, rental 
equipment. L ' A M Equipment 
Corp., Route 83, Vernon, OT8-7609. 
Manchester exchange, Enterprise 
1946.

Honsehold Services
Offered IS-A

REWEAVINO of tmnia, moth bolea. 
Zippera repaired Window Shades 
made to measure; all slaed Vene
tian bUnds Keys made whUe you 
v,alt Tape Recorders for rent. 
Marlow’s. 867 Main, 649-6221.

FURNITURE REPINlSHED — 
Scratches, bums removed, color 
changed Manchester Reflnishing 
Co.. 643-9283.

Building—Contracting 14
ALTERATIONS — Roofing, gut

ters, repairs, porch enclosures. 
Hatchways built and repaired. 
All kinds of carpentry — dorm
ers additions and garages built. 
Call J. Charts, 649-0722.

CARPENTRY — Remodeling, re
pair work, roofing. Telephone Ed 
Stasiak, Andover.

ALTERATIONS, repairs, roofing, 
porches and garages. Call Russ 
Atkins, Builder, 643-0411.

ClReU NOjil______
A80irrA« ONK A* A

OUMTtVmU HUMNO M« NOT TD INVmi TMW 
,COM0INAnON /MMNITWrWACi

Want
■t tbs

ana of aor clnaalfled edvartieetneetef No 
Hated r Simply oaH the

MANCHESTER ANSWERING SERVICE 
649-0500

and lanve yoor mcaaage. Totm  hear from oar advertlaer In H  
Him  withoat apMBdtng all aventng at the tde^Aooe.

QUALITY CARPENTRY—Rooms, 
basements reflnished. built-lns, 
formica, tile, general repair. No 
job too small. Call William Ro^ 
bins Carpentry Service, 649-3448.

CALL ME on your formica needs, 
bars, counters, kitchen cabinets, 
vanltory units, table-tops and 
Island stands. 649-8936.

ADDITIONS, recreation rooms, ga
rages, dormers, all types of 
carpentry. No job too small. Call 
Nelson Higgins, 644-1700.

Annooncementa
FREE MOTH proofing for your 
blankets and winter clothing at 
liick y  Lady Coin Cleanera, 11 
Maple Street.

NOTICE Is hereby given that Pass 
Book No. 88687 issued by The 
Savings 6ank of Manchester has 
been lost and application has been 
made to said bank for payment of 
the amount of deposit.

NOTICE Is hereby given that Pass 
Book No, 93273 Issued by The Sav
ings Bank of Manchester has been 
lost and application has been 
made to said bank for payment of 
the amount of deposit.

NOTICE Is hereby given that Pass 
Book No. 71141 Issued by The Sav
ings Btmk of Manchester has been 
lost and application has been 
made to said bank for payment of 
the amoimt of deposit.

NOTICE Is hereby given that Pass 
Book No. 86743 issued by The 
Savings Bank of Manchester has 
been lost and application has been 
made to said bank for payment of 
the amount of deposit.

NOTICE is hereby given that Pass 
Book No. S11662 Issued by The 
Savings Bank of Manchester has 
been lost and application has been 
made to said bank for payment of 
the amount of deposit.

FOUND — BRINDLE and white 
bobtail dog, female. Call Lee 
Fracchia, Dog Warden, 643-8694.

FOUND — BLACK and white fe
male puppy. Call Lee Fracchia, 
Dog Warden, 643-8694.

Automobiles For Sale 1
WHY BUY a foreign sports car? 
If it’s class you want, stop In at 
Gordon’s Atlantic Serrtce. Classic 
model 1967 Thunderbird, mint 
condition, low mileage, fully 
equipped. Gordon’s Atlantic Serv
ice, West R o a d ,  Ellington, 
876-8392.

Rooring—Siding 16

liu. W  OOTAN IMPOnwr
CAa-THHN Hi COULONT 
HAW HKARUACUPOA 
THUNDK t

ArtktoH For Sal* 41̂
FOR BAUD — Flat ■ton* tor 
fireplsoe, venear, and patioa. Call

84 FOOT ALUMINDM axtanidoo 
ladder, clean up-paint up ipeolal, 
$81.97. Other eiiee equally low 
priced. ' Sherwln-WilUama, 9«1 
Main St.

SUPBR<3BDBD ROTART and 
reel Toro mowera at epeclal 
prlcaat Sava up to $90. Marlow's, 
867 Main Street._____________ ■

ALUMINUM LADDERS -  18 ft. — 
28 ft , $1 foot; 32 foot — 40 foot, 
$1.80 toot, o<mplete vdth ro^ e
and puUeye. Prompt 2-tey eerv 
toe. Caeh only, 
wallpaper, vemon

Vernon Paint and
___ r - r —. ______  Circle. Tel
848-1609, 876-9969.

GARDEN - AID garden tractor 
with snowplow, like new, $76. 91" 
Garden Mark rotary lawnmower 
self-propelled, 8-years-old, good 

imtlon, $ « .

HonsshtM Goods i l
IS en. ft. UFRIOBT I I W n R .  
$186 custom draw dnpM wkh 
matching oornioa; Uvtnf «eoK 
chair. CaU 648-14S4. '

FOUR PIBOB aaotioiua 
room aetj' end tables and 
table; 80 toot extenatofi laddar; 
folding ahtminum pionlo taUa. 
040-1488.

cond 648-8160.

Schools and Classes 27
MEN — WOME3N NEEDED 

TO ’HIAIN FOR 
MOTEL MANAGEMENT

Men, women, couples urgently 
needed. High earnings. High school 
education not necessary. Short, in
expensive course. Spare time 
training. For information

Write
MILLER SCHOOLS 

Box H-10, Herald

FORD MODEL T 1926, good con
dition. CaU 649-6683.

1953 FORD Customline 4-door 
sedan, Fordomatic, radio. 643-2880 
after 6.

1959 CHEVROLET Bel Air, 4-door, 
automatic transmission, clean all 
through. Call 643-1244.

1966, 2-door PONTIAC CHIEF, sta
tion wagon, good condition, one 
owner, $600. Days call 875-9815, 
evenings and weekends, call 
876-0053.

ALL TYPES of roofs repaired or 
replaced, specializing In Bonded 
built-up and shingle roofing. 
Coughlin Roofing Co., Manches
ter, 643-7707.

A. A. DION, INC. Roofing, siding, 
painting. Carpentry. Aiteratimia 
and additlona. OeUings. Workman
ship guaranteed. 299 Autumn St.
64S-4860.

BIDWELL HOME Improvement 
Company—roofing, siding, altera
tions. additions and remodeUng 
of all types. Elxcellent workman
ship 649-6495.

DENTAL ASSISTANTS 
NEEDED

We train women, ages 18-69, as 
Dental Assistants. Pull or spare
time. High School Education not 
necessary. Enroll now tor short, 
Inexpensive course.

FREE employment service. High 
Earnings.

For full information, without ob
ligation write

MILLER SCHOOLS 
Box H-30, Henald

Giving name, address, occupation, 
age and phone

RAY’S ROOFING CO. — shingle 
and buUt-up roofs, gutter work, 
roof and chimney repairs. Ray 
Hagenow, 649-2214 Ray Jackson, 
643-8325.

Roofing and Chimneys 16-A

1955 ENGLISH FORD, 6 cylinder, 
$160. 643-2881.

Trucks—Tractors
DODGE 1953, FORD 1954, one ton 
with refrigerator bodies, good 
condition. Gaer Bros., 140 Rye St., 
South Windsor. 528-6644, or see 
Sandy Warshavsky.

PICK - UP TRUCK, 1958 Ford, 
half-ton, 6 cylinder, 643-2694.

1959 FORD PICKUP, excellent 
condition. Will take older pickup 
in trade. Call 742-7876.

ROOFING—Specializing repairing 
rooCi of all kinds, new roofe. gut
ter woric. chimneys cleaned, re
paired Aluminum siding. 80
years’ experience Free estimatee. 
Call Howley, 643-5361, 643-0763.

Personals
ELECTROLUX Sales and Service, 

bonded repreaentative. Alfred
AmeU, 206 Henry St. 648-0450.

Automobiles For Sale 4
NEED CART Your credit turned 

down? Short on down payment? 
Bankrupt? Repoeaesaion? Don’t 
despair! See Honeat Douglas. In- 
quira about lowest down, small
est payments anywhere No small 
loan cr finance company plan. 
Douglas Motors, 888 Main.

ALWAYS A good supply of used 
Chevrolets and Fords, $895 and 
down, at Center Motors. 634 Cen
ter Street, 643-1591. Financing 
arranged regardless ot price with 
average credit.

TOLK8WAGEN 1963 Micro bus, 
radio, heater, 1,100 miles Eve. 
643-2229.

1956 FORD WAGON, automatic, 6, 
excellent condition, $295. 649-2095, 
649-4332.

Auto Driving School 7-A
MANCHESTER Driving Academy. 
W cr driving instruction is safe 
un, T professional instruction 
Special care to nervous and eld
erly. Call for appointment and 
free Driver’s Manual. 742-7249.

MOR’TLOCK’S Driving School Inc., 
offices, classroom located Man
chester Parkade, lower level. Be
ginners, older, nervous students, 
our specialty. Teen-age driver’s 
education course. State certified. 
649-7398.

LARSON'S — Connecticut’s first 
licensed driving school, trained 
certified and approved, now of
fering classroom and behind 
wheel instruction for teen-agers. 
849-6075.

TOLKSWAQBN
649-5001.

1967 bus, $700.

E-Z LEARN Driving School —
Connecticut's largest, automatic 
and standard shift, free pick-up 
service, teen-age qlasshoom, old
er ' and nervous students our 
specialty, 115 Center St., Man-1 
Chester. Call lor free booklet, P^INTINQ AND 
643-8552.

Radio-TV Repair Services 18
CONNIES TV and Radio Service, 
available all hours Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Call 649-1316.

Millinery, Dressmaking 19

BESET BY BILLS? Let us help 
you to a fresh start by consoli
dating the many debts that de
mand your attention into one 
easily paid monthly obligation. 
$2,000 requires only $44.60 per 
month Including repayment. If 
you have p ro p ^ y  equity, con
tact Frank Burke, O ^ ectlcu t 
Mortgage Ebcchange, 18 Lewis 
St.. Hartford. 246-8897.

EXPERT LADIES’ and gentle 
men’s custom tailoring and al
terations. Tony lovlne, 643-2264.

Moving—^Trucking— 
Storage 20

MANCHESTER Package Delivery 
Light trucking and package deliv
ery. Refrigerator's, washers and 
stove moving specialty. Finding 
chairs for rent. 649-0752.

THE AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS OO. 
Moving, packing, storage, local
and long distance. Agents for 
Wheaton Van Lines, Inc., world
wide movers. FYee est! ■'ates. 
643-5187.

Painting—Papering 21
EXTERIOR AND interior painting 
Wallpaper books. Pspenianglng 
Ceilings. Floors. Fully Insured 
workmanship guaranteed. Leo 
Pelletle'.. Ml 9-6828 U no answer, 
caU 643-9043.

EXTERIOR and interior painting, 
Paperhanging, ceUlngt wallpaper 
books on request FSiIiy insured. 
Call Edward R. Price, 649-1003,

Garage— Service—Storage 10

1988 PLYMOUTH FURY. Call 
649-8124 betweien 10 and 6 p.m.

1957 FIAT FOR SALE, clean, good 
running condition, excellent buy, 
reasonable. CaU 649-2541 alter 6.

FORD 1968, V-8, 2-tone, 4-door, cus
tom 300, automatic transmission, 
exceUent condition, $890. 649-8012.

U ei RAMBLER WAGON, 6 cyl- 
Inder, automatic, excellent, one 
owner, at less than half original 
'eoet. 1986 CSjevrolet ConverBble, 
T-6, standard, black with white 
top and whitewalls. 649-8969.

800 sq. ft. GARAGE SPACE suit
able for tradesman. Central. Rea
sonable. Call 843-8753.

Motorcycles—Bicycles 11

1958 MAGNEET motor scooter, 
$70. 643-2881.

Business Services Offered 13

1988 RAMBLER WAGON, good 
mechanically but body nisted, 
$78. CaU 649-6091.

1960 CHEVROLET Impala 2-door 
niort coupe, standard shift, V-8. 
Best reasonable offer. 643-7428.

I960 RILLMAN white convertible, 
exceUent condition, reasonable. 
849-4958.

For Sale
19B0 GRAY FORD 
COUNTRY SEDAN 
STATION WAGON

I  qptlnder, S-paeaenger vehicle. 
'  with Fordomatic, ra- 
HT, dtreettonal algiials, 

U oiar S8,0M mOea. For 
«IS -«II1 .

GARDENS fpLOWia> -  Also, 
whe61 harrowing done. 649-6096.

EXCEl I  jENT WORK done in 
cleaning yards, cellars, attics, 
garages. Also, light trucking. 
649-6316.

Good clean workmanship at rea
sonable rates 80 Tiam in Man
chester Raymond Flske. 649-9237,

mates. Call Roger 6-43-0928.
PAINTING, paperhangdng, fiber 

sanding, ceilings whitened. For 
lowest rates and good clean work 
manship call 644-OOQj..

PAINTING — INTERIOR and ex 
terior. Mayo Bros., Contractors 
649-9688.

HOUSES PAINTED — 
able. Phone 649-7816.

Reason-

NESMAN AND BROWN — Paint 
ing.' decorating, interior, exteri
or, paperhanging. CaU Coventry 
742-7179 or 742-8039.

Help Wanted— Female 35
WAITRESS FOR part-time work, 
experienced preferred. Flamo’s 
Restaurant, 643-2766.

Help Wanted— Male S6
WOULD LIKE to taUc business 
with a man. CaU at 436 N. Main 
St., Apt. 8, top floor, alter 6 p.m.

SALESWOMAN WANTED — FuU 
time, licensed Real Estate Sales 
Agent wanted by busy Manches
ter firm. Experience not neces
sary as faciliUes are avaUable for 
thorough training. We promise 
nothing except the opportunity to 
learn the real estate business and 
to work hard. For an interview 
please call Mr. Werbner at 
643-4112, 643-7847.

SUMMER TIME is fun time but It 
brings added expenses for picnics, 
clothes, vacations. Therq’s still' 
time to earn extra money for ex
tra needs in your spare time. 
Why not become one ol those 
smart women in Manchester who 
earn the AVON WAY? It can be 
ton, too. Don’t wait. CaU today, 
289-4922.

Private Instructions 28
LEARN SERVICING on Satur
days, practical one-year courses 
starting June 15. Efficient place
ment services. New England 
Tech., 66 Union Place, Hartford, 
626-3406.

Bonds—Stocks— 
Mortgagres 31

ACTION AT ONCE
CONSOLIDATE YOUR BILLS 
Ask about our new 1st and 2nd 
mortgage plans.
CaU Us First — Quick Cash 

MORTGAGE LENDING AGENCY 
76 Pearl St., Hartford 

622-4221
Evenings and Sundays 623-5154
SECOND mortgages — UnUmlted 
funds available for second mort
gages, payments to suit your 
budget Expedient service. J, D. 
Realty, 643-5129.

Business Opportunities 32
THE STEAK HOUSE in Bolton Is 

all cleaned up. Has to be sold. 
Some restaurant equipment 
available, but don’t overlook the 
tremendous possibUities this loca
tion presents. Ideal for automo
tive, manufacturing, retail, etc 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor. 643-1677.

ESTABLISHED neighborhood gro
cery store, completely equipped, 
exceUent location, low rental. 
Good assortment of canned goods. 
Can be converted to delicatessen 
or pizza store. FuU price, $995 
lock, stock and barrel. CaU any 
time, 627-6771.

Help Wanted— Femide 35

LADIES FOR telephone survey 
work. Easy, interesting work in 
our modem enjoyable office. Part- 
time, 9:30 a.m. to 3 p.m., or 6 
p.m. to 9 p.m. ExceUent salary 
plus bonuses. Permanent position 
with 15-year-old national affiliated 
concern. All company benefits. 
Experience desired but not neces
sary. We will train you. Call 
289-8918 for interview 9:30 a.m. 
2:30 p.m.

SALES LADIES wanted. Apply 
King’s Department Store, R ne 
and Hartford Rd., Manchester.

AMBITIOUS PERSON to work in 
Credit Department of leading 
local rettdl store, credit experi
ence preferred but not required. 
Typing is essential. 40-hour week, 
paid vacation, many fringe bene
fits. For appointment for inter
view call Mr. Matthews, 643-1689.

COUNTER GIRLS wsuited for 12 
midnight to 7 a.m. shift. Pletuse 
apply Mister Donut, 256 W. Mid 
die ’Tpke.

FRIENDLY WOMAN help start 
shop-by-mall club. Club iJiopping 
saves money; members benefit. 
You get famous products free. 
Send for details, free 276-page 
catalog. No. obligation. Popular 
Club, Dept. G803, Lynbrook, New 
York.

Help Wanted— Mtile 36
SHORT ORDER cook, 11 a .m ..-.8 
p.m. Apply Howard Johnson, 894 
Tolland ’TplMCT'ki^eheet^r.

CONCRETE WORKER wanted, ex
perienced preferred, or will train 
Must have driver’s license 
Charles Ponticelli, 649-9644

Salesmen Wanted S6-A

TWO RBCXJRD changer units; 
parts tor a Ford from 1949-1984. 
CaU 848-1894.

WALLPAPER — Factory over
stock, ISO patterns of fine quality 
papers, S7c single roll. Sherwin- 
Williams, 981 Main St.

Three Rooms New 
Guaranteed Furniture 

9299

10 po. n srtire bedroom group
SI po, dinette enaemble
13 po. converttMo Uving room

No money dowiL tnatant eredit. 
ree deUvery, a «o  lay away
an.

N O R M A N ’S , m a
Furniture WarehouM

199 Foreat oor. Pine Street, 
Manchester

Open dally » e . Saturday M

yX)R SALE •— Clean fill, deUvered, 
'reasonable, Carlson's Express, 96 

HiUiard 8 t„ Manchester.’ 649-4658.
AIR OONDmONER — Chrysler 
Air-Temp, 9,000 BTU, like new, 
used one season, only $176. 
648-2540.

REFRIGERATE and cook on 
same electric unit. Ideal .tor cot
tage or home, bar. Good eondltkm, 
$66. Phone ett<6788.

DELUXE FOLD • A • WAT cot, 
$28; tricycle, $4; all in exceUent 
condition. Tel. 648-0626.

SALESMAN FOR 
CONTACT WORK

Local Manager need^ to con
tact Business-Professional peo
ple this area. We are a na
tional organization and our 
type of service Is recognized aa 
an essential part of every me
dium and small size bui^ess. 
If you have sold Specialties, 
Fo(^ Plans, Books, Memorials, 
or have credit experience, this 
is an unusual opportunity for 
you. Permanent and must 
have car. $126 weekly. Draw 
against high commission-bonus 
arrangement for right man. 
Phone Mr. Kenneth Johnston, 
E. Hartford 289-6404, Monday 
through Wednesday, 8:00 a.m. 
to noon and 7:00 to 10:00 p.m.

WANTED — Real estate salesman, 
Manchester-Vemon-Tolland area. 
CaU Gaston Realty, 649-1902, 
875-0319, eve. 649-6781.

LOCAL CHEMICAL sales route 
opening for married man with 
car. Above average Income. Out
standing opportunity for advance
ment in secure field. For further 
information c a l l  Manchester 
644-0202 between 6 and 8 p.m.

Help Wanted— 
Male or Female 37

KITCHEN HELP, 3 hours, Mon
day - Friday, 7-10 a.m., part-time 
helper. Morning Glory Lunch, 816 
Main St.

ATTENTION

REAL estate salesman tor 
tract work, man or woman. 
ExceUent commissions. Write 
Box K, Herald.

Also, part-time salesman tor 
Saturday and Sunday.

Situations Wanted—
Male 39

DARK, RICH, stone free loam, flU, 
gravel, sand, stone, manure. Call 
643-8608.

21" CRAFTSMAN rotary mower, 
2Vi h.p., jp od  condition, $18. 9 
Coleman Road.

STONES GOOD FOR dry wells, re
taining walls or leech fields, free 
tor the taking and paying for ad 
644-0304.

Boats and Accessories 46
1961 45 h.p. MERCURY motor; 16 
foot MFO fiberglass boat; MaS' 
tercraft trailer, canvas, and ex
tras. ExceUent eondltlon. 648-5662 
after 5.

FAST 15 FOOT flberglas sport run' 
about with 1960 Mercury 700 and 
heavy duty trailer. Ideal ski boat; 
Like new condition. Many extras. 
$1,200 complete. CaU 649-6091.

14’ STURDY BOAT, 10 h.p. John 
son outboard, exceUent condition 
$176. 649-3109 after 6 p.m.

7V4 h.p. ETVINRUDE geared mo
tor. 4 gallon Crulse-A-Day tsink 
Used only about 40 hours. CaU 
643-8160 tffier 6:30 p.m.

14 FOOT RUNABOUT completely 
reflnished ready for water; 10 
h.p. Mercury motor and trailer. 
$300. 648-6160.

Building Materials

MAN WANTED, high school 
graduate, by local transportation 
and warehousing company. Fast 
accurate typist, good at fig;ure8, 
able to adapt to general office 
routine, chance tor advancement. 
For Interview, call 649-4656.

EXPERIENCED office manager, 
mature, payroll, quarterly re
ports, bookkeeping through gen
eral ledger, tj^ing, Notary Pub
lic, job cost accounting. Write Box 
B, Herald.

UPHOLSTERERS
Qiialifled upholsterers wanted, 

$3. per hour,
Uberal benefits.

SAM’S UPHOLSTERING
86 Pliny St..

Hartford, Conn.
622-4206

PROFESSIONAL cU ^ing, groom
ing, bathing t t  all breeds. Poo
dles a^specialty. Call 649-0798 or 
649 —

SALESWOMEN tor 4 and 6-day 
week, experienced preferred. 
Tweed’s Women’s Wearing Ap
parel, 773 Main St.

PART-TIM E HELP tor general 
greenhouse work, hours 10-6. Ap
ply in person Krause Florist and 
Greenhouses, 621 Hartford Road.

RN, PART-TIM E. CaU 649-2388.

LPN — FULL or part-time. CaU 
649-2358.

TYPIST - CLERK posiUon ayaU- 
able local insurance company. 
Hours 8:15 - 4 :16 Monday through 
Friday. Good starting pay, bene
fits. Evening interviews by ap
pointment. CaU Mrs. Lubas, 
643-1124, 643-1125.

SHARPENINQ len rtoa - Sawa, 
knives, axes, sbean, JkiRea, 
rotary blades. Quick service. C ^ -  
tol Equipment Oo., 88 Mato S t, 
Manebester. Hours daUy 7-6. 
Thursday 7-9. Saturday 7-4. 
648-7958. ,

HAROLD & SON Rubbish Re
moval, cellars, attics, and yards, 
weekly or monthly pick-up. Har
old Hoar, 649-4034.

TREE REMOVAL, pruning, and 
lot clearing. Frank C. Noble, 
640-6068.

LAWNS — RAKING rolling and 
mowing by dependable adults. 
649-2425 Or 649-6963.

MOWING LAWNS i -  Hedge trim- 
ming, odd Jobs. Ray Hardy, 
648-6641.

ALL KINDS OF clocks repaired 
and cleaned, antiques included. 
Wwk guaranteed. (toU 849-1962 be
tween 9-13 noon and after 4 pan.

EXTERIOR AND Interior paint
ing, paperhanging, wallpaper re
m ove, ceUings, tolly insured. 
CaU George Ouillette, 649-1281.

PAINTING — Five room ranches 
and Capes for $50. Trim and 
paint extra. Also scraping. 
742-8101.

Electr*,cal Services 22
FREE ESTIMATES. Prompt serv-

849-4817. Glastonbury, rad-7876.

Floor Flnishint 24
FLOOR LAYING sending, refin- 
ishing our specialty. Get the bee? 
tor less. Call 644-0601.

and reflnishing 
older floors)

FLOOR SANDING 
(specializing in 
Painting. Ceilings. P^wrtianging. 
No. job too smiOl. John V « l^ e ,  
848-6760. . »

SECRETARY — Immediate open
ing for secretary, proficient in 
typing, shorthand and dict^hone 
transcription, five day work'week, 
semi-monthly evening meetings 
with extra remuneration. Salary 
commensurate with experience. 
MaU resume of qualifications to 
Box ••L” . Herald.

OPPORTUNI'

Local office of natioiial 
concern looking for men to 
get in on a ground floor op- 
portimity and make im- 

' mediate high commission 
earnings. Call

648-9177 for interview

MAN FOR STOCK room. King’s 
Department Store, Pine and Hart' 
ford Rd., Manchester.

HAIRDRESSINO manager to Ver
non. Good salary and commission. 
CaU 875-1310.

EXPERIENCEID girl for general 
office work and to assist payroll 
supervisor. Must be good typist 
and have aptitude for figures. 
Five day week, .company benefits, 
good starting tMdary. Roosevelt 
MUls, Inc., RockviUe. 875-2871. 
Mr. Montovani.

WOMAN WITH general insurance 
experience wanted for part-time 
work (could possibly be done at 
home). (^ 1  the Burton Rice In
surance Agency, 648-0641. L

Wo m e n  w a n t e d  to assemble 
Jewelry at home. Crest Mf$;. 
68-431 Commercial Road. Cathe
dral a ty . Cam.

APPLICATIONS are being accep
ted for full-time day or part-time 
night work. Apply Burger Chef, 
286 Main Street, Manchester.

PART-TIM E, man presently em' 
ployed, to help .in retaU stores 
mornings. Phone 648-2833.

PA R T.-nM E  HELP 
WANTED

Customer service vrprk. 
Must be courteous and de
pendable. CJommlssioa. Call 
Mr. MUler, 648-6241.

PAR T-TIM E  and full-time coun' 
termen wanted tor 13 midnight to 
7 a.m . shift. Please apply Mister 
Donit; 366 W. lOddle Tpko.

Dosrs—Birds—-Pets 41

PRETTY KITTENS, mostly long 
hsdred.̂  600 Woodbrldge St. 
649-4280.

BE'TTER BUYS AT 
NATIONAL

SpUt Rail Fencing 
$2.99 Per Section 
Ping-Pong Tables 

$11.96 Each 
Celling n ie  
.09 Sq. Ft.

Windows - Complete 
From $9.95 Each 

Heindsplit Barn Shakes 
$11.96 Per Sq.

Knotty Pine Paneling 
.13’ i Sq. Ft.

Prehung Doors 
From $17.00 Each 

Prefinished Paneling 
From $6.00 Per Sheet

Cash ‘N Carry 
KITCHEN CABINETS — 

TRUSSES —
WALL PANELS 

NOBODY — BUT NOBODY — 
UNDERSELLS NA’HONAL

NATIONAL LUMBER, INC.!
881 State Street,

North Haven, Conn.
348-2147

FIRESTONE mangle-ironer, good 
condition, reasonably priced. OaH  ̂
649-8106.

MOVING — MlsceUaneous 
hold furniture for sale. 
649-2466.

J1

AAA-1 ALBERT SUPER VA 
A WHOLE HOUSE/ 

"READY TO LIVB 
“ SUPER DELL 

S ROOMS Ol

ONLY 1
$16.18 DeUyers 
$16.18 M/toth 

— Y O U ^E T — 
le-PIECE BroROOM  
18-PIECE DYING Room . 
12-PIBCE

-  PLVB -  
ELECTRIC JREPIUGERATOR 
TV SET AXm COWB. RANGE 

i t  DeUvery
Free Set Up By Our Own 

Zeliable Men
Free Storage Until Wanted 

And Last But Not Leaat 
Yon Get Free Service 
Phone for appointment 

AMUEL ALBERT 
Hartford 247-0868 

See It Day or Night 
If ^ou have no means of trans- 

,tion. I ’ll send my auto ter 
No obligation.

Â— L — B— E — R — T — S
-48 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD 

OPi^NEVERY NIGHT U L L  8
ro m J^LB  twin or bunk beds, 

$60; one Casco high chair, $6. 
648-0686.

40”  ELECTRIC RANGE; 22" win
dow fan. ExceUent condition. 
Reasonable. 649-7604.

SEVEN PAIRS OF drapes, 68" 
length, very good condition. Call 
649-94S3.

38”  HOTPOINT BLECTTRIC range, 
fully automatic. -649-1767.

Office and Store 
Eqnipmuit 54

NEW TYPEWRITERS, $89.96 Up; 
used typewriters, $26 up. Berube’s 
Typewriter Service, 4'79 B. Mid
dle 1'phe,, Manchester. 8M-847T.

Diamonds— Wateheo—
Jewehy 48

WANTED — GOOD home tor male 
beagle hound, 2 years old, loves 
children. 649-9162.

FDR SALE — 6 months old pedi
greed CJolUe pup, male. Loves 
children. CaU 643-8226 before 3:80 
^.m. ,

WATCH AND jewelry repairing at 
reasonable prices, prompt serv
ice 2 watchmakers. Manches- 
ters oldest estabUshed jeweler. 
F, E. Bray, 787 Main St., State 
Theater BuUdlng.

Garden— ^Fami-—Dairy 
Products 50

APPLES — Macs and Oortlands, at 
the farm prices. Bunce Farm, 629 
West Center Street. 648-8116.

Wearing Apparel— F an  57
AT THE WAS-NU Shop, 476 Mato 
Street, you’ll find a choice se
lection of designer’s clothes at a 
fraction of their former cost, 
Daytime, cocktail, and dressea 
suitable for weddings. (>pen 10-5, 
Tuesday t h r o u g h  Saturday, 
Thursday till 9. 643-9407.

MEN’S USED white formal jackets 
suitable proms, weddings, $6; red 
and blue formals, $7. 648-6625.

Wanted— T̂o Bay 58
FRANK la buying and aelltog good 
used furniture and antiquea at 430 
Lake St. CaU and eee what we’va 
got. Open Sundays. 649-6880.

WANTED GOOD HOME for moth
er cat and kitten. 649-0760.

Live Stock 42
FOUR YEAR OLD ' r^;tatered 
standard bred mare. $300. 649-7039 
after 8 p.m.

YOUNG YORKSHIRE boar, 160 
lbs., $38. 644-0309,or 64$-8119.

Articlea For Sale 45
SCREENED LOAM for the best in 
lawns from our screen !^  plant 
Andover - (tolumbia. George Orif- 
fing, toe., 742-7886.

LAWNMOWER8, garden tracton . 
and tillm . Terms, trades, parts 
and service. Capitol Equipment, 
38 M ain' Street, Manenester. 
648-7958. I

WANTED
OOMPETENT

STENOnunKR
To work to law offtoe, l^ ;a l ex- 
perlenoe deeired but not neoea> 
eery.

WRITE lO XJ  
C-O HERALD

POTTED TOMATO plants, tomato 
plants by the dozen, broccoU, let
tuce, cabbage, kohlrabi, eggplant, 
pepper plants. Krause Green
houses, 649-7700.

WE BUY SELL or trade antique 
and naed fundtura, ehtoa, glass, 
silver, picture bramap and aid 
coins, old dolls and guns, hobby 
coUectlons. attic contanta or whoia 
estates Furniture Renair Service, 
TalcottvUIe, Cbnn. Tel. 648-7449:

PIANO, UPRIGHT. CaU 646-8703.

FRESH BM3GS for sale by the case 
or dozen. Reasonable prices. Nat- 
slsky Farm, 122 Newmarker 
Road, Vamon-So. Windsor line, off 
Dart m u Road. 6444)804.

Honsehold Goods 51
'j.’fiivBB - YEAR - OLD stereo, SU- 
vertone m edalist CaU 648-4021. 
Good condition.

BOR SALE — Used furniture. 
648-7449.

SEPTIO TANKS
AND ,

PkUfiSED SEWEM
HaeliiRe C l iM t i

Septic Tanks, Dry WeOs, Sew
er Unea fastallea—‘Cellar Wn- 
terprooflng  Done.

MtKINNEY BROS.
SftWMtMt D lspoial C o.

180-183 ftmrl St.—M l 8-SSOS

JOB OPENING
For An Expfriencod

LINOTYPE OPERATOR
(M A L I «r  FEMALE)

8 7 ^  hour week; paid vacation and liek 
leave, hospitalization, retirement plan 
and other benefits. Apply in person.

Am trlfPBtpr Sn n titt^  Ifp riU k

J .
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W antodMId Bay 58

WAIMTBO -  BOY’S 34" btcyola, 
rMaonaWa. 64S-46M.

BooBMi Withoat Board 69

SPACIOUS, /aU eleotrlo, 4 room 
apartment, heat, hbt water, avail, 
able May 16, $180. 648̂ 7774,
649-6807.

jrURlfiaBlID ROOM for gentte- 
maa, 'heat, lighte. private en- 
tranot, p u ) ^ .  Evenings Ml 8J8« ;  Day* P f 3^864.

FOUR ROOM FLAT, first floor, al- 
moft new house. Adults preferred. 
toqulre^l68 WethereU Street.

r o o m  FOR RENT near Mato 
gtratj. 3 Haaal Street. 649-2170.

WOMEN ONLY — Furnished room 
for rant, complete housekeeping 
faciUttes, between Center and 
Memorial Hospital. 648-6080.

r (X)M a n d  BOMID for man or 
lady, oar or Ucoise, with meals 
for arranda. 64941469.

f e w  FHIPS from  Arthur Drug, 
l a r g e ,  attnotively furnish^ 
room, clean and quiet with park 
Ing, reasonable. 648-1888 after 6,

R(X}M FOR LADY or gentleman, 
quiet, toqulre 234 Charter Oak 
Street, 646-8868, 246-4788.

r o o m  f o r  r e n t  in quiet private 
home, garage, gentleman. Phone 
648-6$48,

Apftrtmcnto—FIsta—
Tenements 6S

u s  M AlN-i(tliree rooma, beat, hot 
water, atowi, rWrlgerator, MOO. 
640-6330, 941.

f o u r  r o o m  apartment, heat, 
hot water, gas for cooking, Elec 
trio refrigerator and gas stove. 
Please eaU'e49-7787, 8-7 p.m.

t h r e e  r o o m  apartment, heat 
and hot water, $88. 23 William 
Street.

TWO ROOU 
land Street.

artment, 149 Oak 
l-OSOO, 0-5.

FOUR ROOM newly decorated 
apartment, second floor, heat, 
hot water, electric range, garb 
age diapoeal included, $128 
References. 649-0808, 649-8080.

.^arlroiMitto—Flatto—
laments 68

MANCSIEBTER -  Several apart
ments available for Immediate 
occupancy. Rentals range from 
$138 per m o n t h  up and In
cludes heat, hot water and park
ing. CaU Mr. Werbner, Realtor, 
Jarvis Realty Co., 848-4112, 
648-7847.

ROCKVILLB — 8 room  ̂ cold flat, 
first floor. 648-7267 or 640-4668.

FOUR ROOMS, second floor, heat, 
hot water, electricity included. 
Inftnedlate occupancy. Call after 
4 p.m ., 648-7768.

MODERN 8H room apartment, 
heated. Including electric range, 
refrigerator, garbage disposal, 
quiet, pleasant surroun'dlngs, few 
minutes drive from metropoUtan 
Hartford, located near two large 
shopping areas and schools. Call 
649-9406 after 6.

FIVE R(X>M newly decorated 
apartment, all conveniences, cen 
tral location. No children under 13 
years. Tel. 648-4664, 9-5.

B oobm For Salt 71
TOLLAND — 6H aorM. New 
raised rancdi, $17,000. Tremont 
Agency, 87^3037, 8704M80.

JACK J. LAPPEN 
SAYSI '4P

This 6M room ranqh is worth 
looking at inside. Just taking-a 
peek will convince you that It’s 
in exceUent shape and a good 
buy. The large lot and quaUty 
neighborhood make this excep
tional value one that must be 
seen to be appreciated. Don’t 
delay, caU J. J. today.

JACK J. LAPPEN
96 Bakdwin Road 

644-1641

huge'Uvliig room with Om I 
biwt 1964, $38,900. Robert Wdlver- 

, ton, R ^tor, 448-3818, 643-4648.

$9,800—8% ROOM vBBch. fireplace, 
3-car g a w e , large tot, privacy. 
Carlton wT Hut'nlns, R ealtor, 
Multiple L t o ^ , 649-6183.

Hoosss For Bate 71 Hoosss For Sols 72
MANCHESTER — Extra large 6% I MANCHESTER — Four room 
room ranch on a one acre land immaculate aa can be, 
soaped and tree shaded lot. 3-1 nicely landscaped yard with
car garage, full cellar with ree trees, fuU cellar, oil heat, 
room $ Mwookns, ceramic bath, aluminum stwms and screens, 

:e Uvliig room with fireplace, walk-up attic, city utiUttes. Real-—  -------------  . . —r . I ,-----------^  $12,000. Robert
Realtor, 649-3818,

SMART COLONIAL -  Six room 
Colonial, tip-top condition, fiidsh- 
ed rec room, fenced in yard, lo
cated to Manchester Green, good| 
value at $19,900. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 648-1677.

MANCHB8TER-6H ROOM Cape 
With full shed dormer, kitchen, 
utiUty room. Uving room, dining 
room, 8 bedrooms, on bus line, 
close to school. Immediate oc-| 
cupancy, M8,000. Robert Wolver- 
ton Agency, Realtor, 640-3818,1 
648-4648.

MANCHESTER - -  Newer 6 room 
Colonial with #car garage,' 33* 
Uvtag room, dining room, 8 bed
rooms, fireplace, 1% batlu, com- 
M rably priced at ^ ,900 . Robert 
Wolvertem Agency, R e a l t o r ,  
649-3818, 648-4648.

MANCHESTER -  M6.600. Ranch 
near Virginia Rd., three twin slM 
bedrooms, large living room, fire
place, hot water oU heat, now re
decorating, full basement, lot 
90x160. Escott Agency, 649-7663.

ROCKLEDGB — Custom 6 room 
ranch, large Uving room with 
fireplace, formal dining room, 
electric kitchen, natural Wood
work, 2-car garage, large wooded 
lot, $26,000. PhUbrick Agency, 
649-8464.1

Hoosss Fw Ssk 71
MANCHESTER — 4 room ranch, 
aluminum atorms, ameaite drive, 
$10,900. 5 room ranch, hot water 
heat, Imge aaaumable mortgage, 
one acre, $11,900. S bedroom apUt, 
attached garage, hot water heat, 
8 acrea. Lake property • Coventry 
and .Andover. Buying or selling, 
call Chambers Realty, 648-2826 or 
648-6080.

SPLIT LEVEL—S rooms, recrea
tion room, garage, vei7  elean, 
$10,900. m oraage, $87.78
montbly. Carlton w. Hutchina, 
640-8183, Multiple Llatlng.

FOUR BEDROOM 8 rooip Dutch 
Colonial, centrally l o c a t e d ,  
$17,800. P h i l b r i e k  Agency, 
649-8464.

BOLTON LAKE — A year 'round 
vacation will be yours to tUs 4 
bedroom lakefrbnt home. 1^ 
baths. liv in g  room 10x29 with 
fireplace, tsrge  screened and 
glassed porch. MaideUne Smith, 
Realtor, 649-1643 or Mabel Sheri
dan, evenings and weekends, 
648-8180.

SIX ROOM duplex, central loca
tion, furnished or unfurnished. 
Call 848-M24.

4^96—$88 AO MONTHLY. Attrac
tive 8-hedroom ranch, aluminum 
storms, cellar, ameaite drive, 
trees. Only $U,000. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, Realtor, 640-6182.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

DESIRABLE DOWNTOWN loca
tion, 767 Main Street, 38x100 — 
will subdivide. Suitable for pro- 
fesaional office or retail uae 
Ample parking. Full, clean base
ment. Air conditioned. 342-6774.

THREE ROOMS ground floor. 
Ideal for any office or commer
cial lu e; other space avaUabls. 
474 Main St. Plenty o f parking. 
649-6220, 0-6.

FOUR ROOMS, first or second 
floor, heat furnished, nice yard 
residential. $90 and $100. 048-2171 
or 848-8470.

245 NORTH 
649-5220, 0-5.

MAIN — Store.

VERNON

80UTHGATE
APARTMENTS’
SOUTH SrilEET

Completely new concept 
to apartment Uving.

PRIVATE PATIOS

S-4 rooms, deluxe electric 
range, 10 cu. ft. refrigerator, 
disposal, laundry In building, 
ample closets and parking. 
3^6 - $145. Agent on premises 
or. 648-6806, 876-5486.

ATTRACTIVE OFFICES, good lo
cation, ideal for^ professional, 
manufacturer’s agent or realtor. 
648-2228.

TWO STORY building, $80 month
ly. About 2,000 sq. ft. Suitable for 
shop or storage. Inquire 10 Depot 
Square, Apartment 4.

Summer Homes For Rent 6’ ’
CAPE (30D — Hyannls. Attractive 
2 bedroom home, all convent 
ences, excellent location, avail
able two weeks or month Aug;U8t 
to responsible party. Call 648-6841.

Wanted To Rent ' 68

'PUIEE BEDROOM ranch, IM 
baths, near bus, walk-out base
ment, famUy room, high mort
gage, four years old, clean as 
new, $17,000.. Ray Holcombe, 
Realtor, 644-1286.

i2 UNNMORE Drive. 6H room 
Cape, screened porch and finish
ed recreation room, alumimim 
combinations, near shewing and 
transportation. PhUbrlek Agency,

SEVEN R(X>M spUt, IH  baths, 
famUy room, garage choice lo
cation, $28,900. Philbnick Agency, 
649-8464.

SEVEN ROOM home, S-car gar
age, located on an aore of wood
ed land including thres buUdlng 
lota, doee to schools, shopping 
and transportation, $16,400. com 
plete. Phtfbrlck Agency, 640-8464.

RCXHCLEDGE — Contemporary 
ranch, cathedral ceUing, Uving 
room with fireplace, electric 
kitchen with buUt-lns, 8 bed
rooms, 3 baths, famUy room with 
fireplace, attached garage, sun' 
deck, wooded lot, $27,900. PhU 
brick Agency, 649-8464.

EIGHT ROOM Garrison Oqlonial, 
.large Uvlim room, dtolng room, 
kitchen, atudy and lavKory, 
bedroonia and bath on aacond 
flooi. Recreation room with fire- 
pla.ee in basement. Attached 
double garage. Aluminum aiding. 
Central location, $29,000. PhU 
brick Agency, 640-8464.

FINE 4 R<X)M apartment near 
everything. Has all conveniences. 
Box A, Herald.

EXECUTIVE REQUIRES 8 bed
room single house in nice loca
tion. Amount of rent no problem 
within reason. Will consider one 
year lease with option to buy. 
649-4567.

MANCHESTER — New 6 room 
brick ranch. buUt-ins, 14x30 Uving 
room with fireplace, half acre lot, 
reasonably, priced. Hayes Agency, 
643-4803.

Apartment Bnildings 
For Sale

EIGHT ROOMS, 4 or 6 bedrooms, 
paneled famUy room, Uving 
room with fireplace, aluminum 
combinations, attached garage, 
close to zchoOl, shopping and 
transportation, $0.7,500. PhUbrick 
Agency, 649-8464.

THREE R(X)M apartment, fur
nished or unfurnished, reasonable 
rent, adults only, psirklng. New 
Bolton Road. 648-6889.

SIX UNIT apartment house In A-1 
condition, exceUent return on in
vestment. M ortgue avaUable, | 
centrally located, ImUbrlck Agen
cy, 649-8464,

LARGE 8^  ROOM apartment, 
heat, hot water, stove, refrigera
tor, on bus line, garage optional, 
call 649-2896 between 9-5.

COVENTRY — 6̂  ̂ acres on Brew
ster Street, sign on premises. CaU 
Madeline Smith, Realtor, 649-1642.

THREE ROOM apartment, avail
able June 1, excellent location ad
jacent to Center Park. Present 
tenant will sell complete furnish
ings, which Include electric re
frigerator an(! stove, cabinets and 
bookcases, TV, rugs, and all liv
ing room, bedroom, and kitchen 
furniture. $iUS0. Phone 648-8188.

FOREST STREET—Delightful U  
room former Cheney residence to 
Ktrk-Uke setting. 5 bedrooms, 4M* 
Miths excdlent condlUan. Owner 
643-7444.

Suit M agic

(XINOORD RD.—Beautiful ranch. _________
largo Uvtog room, formal <ftnlngUj*jg«j3T, 
room, oatonet Ulchen, 2, beJI gchooi i 
rooms, recreation room land
scaped yard. Marlon E. Robert* | 
son. Realtor, 643-5953.

8122
toao

gytod

MUST SELL — • room ranch on 
large wooded lot; buUt-lns, alumi
num combination storms, attach
ed garage. Have been transfer
red. 68 Croft Drive. By Owner, 
644-8988. ‘

FOUp ROOM RANCH, garage, 
fenced yard, near Parkade, very 
good condition,' $11,600. Owner 
649-9928.

Bolton Area 
$12,900

4 POSSIBLE BEDROOMS

6 year (Ud ranch home with 
walk-out basement on a one- 
half acre l<rt ’"^Ih shade trees, 
deadend street. Ideal for chU- 
dren. M i n i m u m  down fi
nancing.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO
Realtor 648-2766
Charles Nicholson 742-6864

H o o sm  For Solo 72
GIROA 1800 — Colonial, beautifuUy 
restored, Vk baths, 9 rooms, 8 
fireplaces, hot water heat, garage, 
acreage. Carlton W. Hutchins, 
649-6182.

(COVENTRY —'4  room ranch, 3 
bedrooms, hot air heat, porch, 
plus 4 lots, $7,600. Schwartz, Real
tor, 286-1241, Mr. Ken, 288-1819.

Lots For Sale 73
THREE BUKJDING 

location, AA zone. 
Agency, 649-8464.

^hUIbrick

WYUL.YS ST. — Extraordinary 
single lot, 340 foot frontage. 
643-7444.

BURNHAM ST. — 156 foot front
age by 412 deep, rural residential 
zone, $8,300. 643-8770, after 6 p.m.

OAKLAND TERRAC® — 100x140, 
level, with trees, zone A, $2,200. 
649-7319.

B ZONE LOT 50x152 feet, centrally 
located. all utilities, $3,500. 
649-6644.

Wanted—Real Estate 77
WANTED — By private party, 5-6 

room (Xder sli^le home or 2 
family. Phone 649-4933.

88 42.8
26,6 S2.T
7.4 3.5
1.4 1.4
5.9 4.8

13.8 14.2
1.8 4.8
8.1 4.T

CJOVBNTRY — 5 room ranch like 
new, reduced price. Fireplace 
acre land, 20 mtoutes to Aircraft. 
Owner must sell because of job 
location. Call 742-8018.

HOMES TO 
PLEASE

Norwood St. — Delightful 6 
room Cape, nicely landscaped. 
Vacant and ready for immedi
ate occupancy.

(Jonway Rd. — A ranch home 
that’s just right for you. 8 
bedrooms, ceramic tiled bath, 
"mud room” . Air conditioning 
units will stay.

Wells St. — CJustom built brick 
front ranch home in St. James 
Parish. 8 bedrooms, full base
ment.

Brent Rd. — Luxurious 7 room 
split level home at a down to 
earth price. 2 full baths. Fin
ished rec r -" - ’ . Landscaped 
lot.

"It pays to deal with a 
Realtor"

Jarvis Realty Co.

j MANCHESTER — 6 room finished 
Cape, dormer windows, fireplace, 
aluminum siding, one car garage, 
city utilities,' good location, $16,- 
400. U A R Realty Co., 643-2692. 
R. D Murdock, 648-6472.

i MANCHESTER — 6 room ranch 
in excellent location, 23 foot liv
ing room, 3 large bedrooms, 
plenty of closet space, dining 
room, big kitchen ^ th  built-ins, 
oil hot water heat, fireplace. See 
it on the inside. Robert Wolver- 
ton. Realtor, 649-2818, 643-4648.

OAKLAND ST. — Country living in 
the city. 6 room house, very good 
condition, one car garage, large 
utility shed, very large lot, full 
cellar, oil hot water heat, city 
water and sewerage, on bus line, 
2 blocks from Parkway. Asking 
$14,400. Frank Mott, 643-6658.

I  MANCHESTER — Seven room old 
er home, oil heat, wall to wall 
carpeting, storm -. windows, full 
cellar, 2-car garage, extra lot, 
ameaite drive, $14 ,^ . William 
Grisel, Broker, 649-9700;

I TOLLAND — Worth seeing today, 
6>̂  room ranch, attached garage, 
aluminum combinations, amesite 
drive, landscaped lot 100x800, 
high assumable mortgage, near 
Grant Hill. 8 miles (toventry, 11 
miles Msinchester.- Escott Agency, 
649-7683.

I  SCHOOL STREET — 6 A 6 duplex 
on the corner of Spruce and 
School. Separate heating systems 
Fair condition. Two car garage 
price has been dropped to $19,000. 
for a quick sale. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 648-1677.,

648-4112 649-1200

DOLL HOUSE — Manchester. Cute 
4-room ranch, fireplace, recrea 
tlon room, patio, outside fireplace 
beautifully landscaped, $12,200 
Carlton W. Hutchins, 649-5132.

Mg:T847 — 649-7U4

09 COLONIAL—LARGE living room 
dining  ̂ room, den, modern Wteh' 
en, 8 bedrooms, Vh baths, ga
rage, landscaped yard 102x612 
Owner transferred. Immediate 
occupancy. Marlon E. Robertson, 
Realtor, 643-5968.

Land For.Sale 71
BOLTON — Colonial Ranch. 6 
rooms, beamed celling and fire
place in living room, bullt-ln oven 
smd range, 1% baths, 2-car ga
rage, large lot, $22,900. PhUbrick 
Agency, 649-8464.

Houses For Sale 72 MANCHESTER — 7 room home 
close to shopping, schools and 
bus, attached garage with patio, 
huge kitchen, dining room, liv- 

room and den, fireplace, 3 
baths, aluminum combina- 

tons, oil hot water heat. Reduced 
to $17,800/ Robert Wolverton, 
Realtor. 649-3818, 648-4648.

STREFTT — Bt 
School area. T room Colonial, 8 
twin sized bedrooms, garage, 
4H% mortgage, only $16,900. 
Hayes Agency, 648-4808.

Quick Embroidery!

so. WINDSOR — Minutes to Hart
ford from this attractive 6 room 
ranch. Fireplace. FuU basement. 
Carport. Raise your own vege
tables and flowers. Asking $15,- 
800. Madeline Smith, Realtor, 
640-1642 or Mabel Sheridan, eve
nings and weekends, 643-8189.

I  SIX ROOM Immaculate home 
across from Shady Glen. 194 feet 
on Turnpike, 660 feet deep. Bel 
Air Real Estate, 643-0332.

EAST HARTFORD — 3 bedroom 
house, IMi baths, fireplace, hot 
water heat, on bus line. Owner 
649-8918.

HOLL'ISTER STREET school area 
— 5 room ranch, tree shaded 
lot, fuU ceUar, rec room, oU hot 
water heat, aluminum combina
tions, 8 bedrooms tip-top condi
tion throughout, $14,900, Robert 
Wolverton, Realtor, 649-2818, 
643-4648.

BOLTON — 6 room Cape, over
size 3-car cinder block garage 
with lubrication pit, loft storage. 
Bel Air Beal Estate, 643-9332.

FIVE ROOM ranch, stone front, 
plastered waUs, 3 bedrooms, din- 
tog room, fireplace, ceramic tUe 
b t^ , aluminum awnings, extras 
Owner 649-1434.

Mlnutsi from Maaohsster

CIRCA (1785)

Authentic, restored six-room 
Cape. AU new plumbing and 
baseboard hot water heat. 
Huge stone fireplace in living 
room, fireplaces in bedroonis. 
Modern kitchen and .bath. Red 
bam in excellent repair with 
corral, set on 40 acres of pic
turesque farm land In-ari area 
of many fine homes. Only $38,- 
000. For more information call 
Mr. Larivlere at 649-5806, 
644-1780, or 876-6611.

BARROWS A WALLACE
66 E. Center St., 
Manchester, donn. -

MANCHESTER — 8 room modem 
home, 4 bedrooms, family room, 
attached garage, 165’ frontage, 
trees $16,600. C ulton W. Hutch
ins, 649-5182.

WADDELL SCHCK>L — 8 bedroom 
ranch, com er lot, plenty of trees, 
tremendous buy at $15,700. T. J. 
O ockett, Realtor, 648-1677.

OVERSIZE CAPE — 7 rooms, 22 
foot Uving room with fireplace, 
formal dining room, 4 bedrooms, 
3 baths, 1800 sq. ft. of Uving 
space, attached garage, 160x160 
wooded lot, close to all schools, 
$22,900. P h U b r i c k ,  Agency, 
649-8464.

YEAR OLD RANCH, 6 rooms, 
baths, buUt-ln range and oven, 2 
car garage, 160x200 lot, close to 
school, beautiful location. Call 
owner days 649-8286; evenings 6-9 
643-8369.

VERNON — (>ipe, dormer, 
rooms, 2 baths, garage, fireplace 
$14,800. Owner 876-9615.

ROLLING PARK — Only $16,600 
Neat Cape, 6 rooms, hot water 
heat, city sewers, large lot, near 
bus, small down payment. Rob
ert B. Anderson, Realtor, 628-0139, 
528-1776.

SCHOOL ST. — Double value! Nice 
duplex, 5-6, aluminum storms, 
double garage, double lot, quick 
sale price, $20,900. Robert B. An
derson, Realtor, 628-0139, 628-1778.

REAL ESTATE Listings wanted. 
Free estimates of v^ue. Law
rence F. Flano, Realtor, 648-2766.

WANTED — LOTS, A, B or C 
zone. What have you? CJharles 
PonticelU, 649-9644.

Legal Notices

HENRY STREET Colonial. One 
block to Bowers School. Living 
room, formal dining room, family 
kitchen and simporch, first floor. 
3 bedrooms and sewing room, sec
ond floor. 1% baths. Basement ga
rage. Shown by appointment only. 
No agents. Call 648-8150 after 
6:80.

CX3LUMBIA LAKE — Spacious 3 
bedroom ranch with porch and 
garage, private right of way to 
lake, excellent neighborhood for 
children, large living room with 
fireplace, convenient kitchen, 
large dining' area, baths. Call 
Burt Starkey’s Ag;ency, 228-9248, 
anytime.

LIMITATION OBDEB
AT A COURT OF PROBATE held at 

Manchester within and for the Dis
trict of Manchester on the 34th day of 
April. 1963.

Present, Hon. John J. Wallett, Judge.
Estate of Henry P. Starslak. late of 

Manchester, In said District deceased.
• On motion of Alice M. Starslak of 

said Manchester administratrix.
ORDERED: That six months from 

the 24th day of April, 1963, be and the 
same are limited and allowed for the 
creditors within which to bring, in 
their claims against said estate, and 
said administratrix Is directed to give 
public notice to the creditors to bring 
in their claims within said time allow
ed by publishing a copy of this order 
In some newspaper having a circula
tion In said prol»te district within ten 
days from the date of this order and 
return make to this court of the notice 
given.

JOHN J. WALLETT, Judge

PORTER STREET area — QuaUty 
non-development rsmch, imusually 
large bedrooms, stunning Uving 
room, big pleasant kitchen, dry 
tiled basement, easy financing, 
$17,200. Owner 649-7861.

HOLLISTER STREET — Immacu
late 6 room Colonial Bungalow, 
large airy rooms, natural wood
work, fireplace, new furnace. Bel 
Air Real Estate, 648-9382.

MANCHESTER — Autumn 'Street. 
Immaculate small home lor 
young couple in desirable neigh 
borhood. Modern kitchen, ceramic 
tile bathroom, hot water heat, city 
water and sewers, only $12,900, 
$400 down. Schwartz Real Estate, 
236-1241, Mr. Arruda, 643-6464.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE held at 
Manchester, within and for the district 
of Manchester, on the 34th day of 
April. A.D. 1983.

R esent Hoh. John J. Wallett, Judge
Estate of Marion W. Chapin, late of 

Manchester In said district, deceased.
Upon application of Roy M. Thomp

son, administrator, praying for au
thority to sell certain real estate par
ticularly described in said application 
on file. It Is

ORDERED; That the foregoing ap
plication, be heard and determined at 
the Probate -office In Manchester in 
said District, on the 8th day of May, 
A.D. 1963. at 11 o’clock in the for^ 
noon, and that notice be given to all 
perlons interested in said estate oc 
the pendency of ssiid application and 
the time and place of hearing thereon, 
by publishing a copy of this ordsr In 
some newspaper having a circulation 
In said district, at least seven days be
fore the day of said hearing, to appear 
If they see cause at aaldi time ana 
place and be heard relative thereto, 
and make return to this <x>urt, and ^  
mailing on or before April 29. 1968. by 
certified mall, a copy of this order to 
M. Dorothy Thompson, 462 Hilliard St.
Manchester, Conn. _____

JOHN J. WALLETT. Judge

MANCHESTER — Beautiful ranch, 
89 feet long, 4 bedrooms, family 
room 16x24, 2 baths, oversize 2- 
car garage, large lot, many ex
tras, $23,900; excellent 6 room 
Cape, shed dormer, owner mov
ing. CaU for particulars. Short 
way out — 8 bedroom modem 
ranch, large lot, $11',900. Over 100 
more Ustings — all price ranges. 
Call the Ellsworth Mitten Agency, 
Realtor, 648-6930 or 648-2825.

■VERNON — New Colonial, 7 
rooms, dining area and full din
ing room, extra large den with 
built-in b<x>kcases, 1-car garage, 
one batii and 2 toilets, 3 large bed
rooms, excellent neighborhood. 
Price $25,500. Call Gaston Realty, 
649-1902, 876-0319, eve. 649-5731.

MIDDLE TURNPIKE ’West—Real 
neat cape. Flill six rooms plus 
basement with big rec room and 
bath with shower. Fenced In yard, 
trees galore. Excellent value for 
only $16,000. T. J. Crockett, Real
tor, 648-1677.

TANNER STREET — This ranch 
must be sold. Five full liveable 
rooms, three of them could be 
bedrooms. Flill basement with ga
rage. walk-up attic. Shccellent 
residential location. Were asking 
in the high 17’s . . . now open to 
offers. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
643-1677.

Revival Services 
Start at Church

Revival services wUl b e g i n  
tonight at the Church of the 
Nazarene and continue through 
Sunday. The Rev. Claude W. 
Jones of Bel Air, Md., will be 
the evangelist. Week night ser
vices will begin at 7:30 pan, 
Sunday services will be hdd at 
10:45 a-m. and 7 p.m.

Special music will be provided 
at eaeh service by musicians at 
the Churoh of thfe Nazarene.

The seandoes are open to the 
pubUc.

Recital Sunday 
By Werner Pupils

$9,500 FTJLL PRICE for modem 4 
room year ’round ranch overlook
ing (Coventry Lake. Kitchen built- 
lns. Bel Air Real Estate, 648-9332.

I MANCHESTER —. 7 romn iplit 
level, 1% baths, rec room, gar
age covered $)atio half aore of 
parklike grounds. Hayes Agency, 
MI $-4808.

BOLTON — CUSTOM 5 room 
ranch, 2% acres, $1$ 800, caU 
owner,' 648-0860.

TWO FAMILIES — M  flat at 
$15,900, Just off the center; over 
on Lyness St. a 4-4 duplex at '$16,- 
900 ; 6-6 flat on Oak St. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 6«-1677.

MANCHESTER — Five-year-old 6 
room Colonial, 1% baths, fire
place, combination windows, near 
shopping and schools, complete 
city utilities, only $18,700. U ft R 
Realty Co., 843-2692. R. D. Mur
dock, 643-6472.

18 EDMUND STREET — 6 room 
Cape, enclosed sunporch, 1-car 
oversize garage. PhUbrick Agen
cy, 649-8484.

MANCHESTER — 4 tbom ranch, 
full cellar, good condition, con
venient location, ideal for couple, 
$U,700. 643-0264. ^

5928-HMaks It fcr the parade —  ^
It season after seaeon. Well 

tlirea ptaae ansemhle that 
liiiB lifiM. ao young and

*TSo!' MM wMb Fa*t-04tama
S ataM 10. tf. 14, 1«, W, >0. Bust 

$0 40. Uae 12, M bust. Mouse,
1% ymnto of 86-li^ ; Mdrt, 3%
Farto; Jacket, A . si. SK yards 

To order, soad 40c to oedne to: 
auraott, t t f  BCancheste

*fV)r twsping add lOoiJor each pattaro. Print'lfame, Ad-
for pattern. Print Name, Ad- drera with Zone and Pattem-Num- 
di«M with Zone, Styte No. and

Trim your Uteben towels w ith, 
these handeoma golden wltoat^sao-1 ^
tlfs ! Quick to work in easy em -l 
broidery: ao nice to use! '

Pattern No. 6088-H has hot iron 
transfer fpr yds. o f 2 ^ ” wide 
border design; color chart.

To order, send S5c in coins to :
Anne Caiwt, H ie Manchester 
Evening H m ld , U M  AVB. <»* 
A M W O A ft* Ml 
ICa Y  ' ‘

For Ist-otooB maUtog add Me 
1. Print'wa

SIX R(X>M Caiie, attractive open 
stairway, copper plumbing, oil 
hot w at^  heat, aluminum com- 
binatioAs, one block from bus 
line, $14,900. PhUbrick Agency, 
640-8464. ___________ .

IMMACULATE Otpe, 4 down, 
unfintohed up, fireplace, fenced 

school and

ROCKLBDGE — QuaUty built 
ranch on Ferguson Road (No. 
238). Cost owner $40,000 to build 
. . . now he has been transferred, 
Vaesmt. Must sell and Is open for 
offers. Call, we will be glad to 
open it for you at your conveni
ence. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
643-1677.

Sstote,

8BYEN ROOM Raised Ranch. 4 
bedrooms, 2 baths, large recroa- 
Ubn room, 2-car garage, excel
lent condition, $28,900. I^ b r ick  
AgenOy, 649-8464.

BOMB AND income or office and 
tocoma—Main Street location, 
large 8 room apartments, 3-car 

^garage, $88,900. 644-0288.

her.

O oh t watt-— aaad BOe today tor 
I M ur aojjw e f the spring and sum- 
L ̂  ■WjitiaM FMSttoo.

Juat BOo tor the new ’68 Album! 
Many lovely designs! IMractlons 
tor suit and afgtum to knit; doUy, 
adf$BM and aUppsn it  aaoebo

|18,M0 — FIVE YEAR old, 
room ranch bus line. $17,S00 — 
Sparklliy 4 room Ci^ie, IH 
baths. E . J. Cttnenter.
SMMUMi SfSMBir

VERNON — 8 bedroom ranch, 
buUt-ins, combination windows, 
$2,000 cash takes over the mort 
gage, monthly payments $110. 
Soon vacant. T. J. Ckockett, Fteal- 
tor, 648-1577.

TWO FAMILY house, 6-6, separate 
heating systems, perfect ccndl- 
tion, five minutes walk from 
schools, .bus, downtown shopping. 
Call, owner after 6 p.m ., 649-7986.

BOLTON - HEBRON — 10 minutes 
to Manchester, 6% room ranch, 
fireplace, garage, treed lot, $14,- 
900. 649-6238.

WOODLAND STREET — Immacu
late 6% room ranch, 1% baths, 
garage, 100x800 lot. extras. Owner 
relocating! Offers wanted! Man- 
giafico ft Brooks, 625-8980. '

GLASTONBURY — Unique home 
site, 40-mlle -view from Hartford 
skyline to Massachusetts that can 
be enjoyed both day and night 
sets oft this contemporary 9-room 
raised ranch built for the •view on 
2 acre wooded lot. Nearby golf 
courses, 6 minutes from Manbhes- 
ter. Dream kitchen, 25x18; formal 
dining room, 2 fireplaces, 4 bed
rooms, 8 baths, recreation room 
and 2-car garage. Sliding glass 
doors lead to spacious sun deck 
surrounding house. Preferred 
neighborho^ tor the discrim
inating buyer. Price, $39,900. Gall 
builder, 643-1878.

WEST SIDE — Delightful 6 room 
Cape, picture window with awn
ing, attached garage, additional 
land ' available. $16,900. E. J. 
Carpenter, B r o k e r ,  849-6061, 
649-9152.

F7«deric E. Werner and Mrs. 
Louise Rocknagel, instructors of 
piano and organ, will present the 
second in a series of three recitals 
Sunday at 3 pan. in the chapel of 
South MriJiodist Church.

Thirty students of the class will 
play from  memory selectiims from 
compoeers such as Beethoven, Cho
pin, Verdi and Mozart.

The public is in’vited.

D uplicate Bridge
Reaults in a duplicate bridge 

game Friday at the Senior Citi
zen’s room at the former techni
cal school on School St. were: 
Nortto-aouth, Jim Baker and Bob 
MacDonald, first; Jack Kahout 
and Carl FV>rt)es, second; and 
Mrs. Shirley Ungerer and George 
P erry,' third.

Also, east-w-est, Mrs. Reuben 
Gill and Mrs. Richard Cochran, 
first; Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Crockett 
second; and Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Gutrelch, third.

Reds JiibilGnt 
Over Gains in  
Italian  V  o t e

(Oonttaned tran  F aia Om )

party, a rightist group advooattog 
free enterprise and offeriiw a 
haven to dissident Christian Dem
ocrat rightists, doubled its vota 
over the last, election.

Here is the percentage of popu
lar vote for the Chamber of Dep
uties from SO out of a total of 82 
election districts and 29,298,070 out 
of a total of 82,800,000 votes: 
party Pet. 1988 P et
Christian Demo.
Communists 
Liberals 
Republicans 
Demo. Socialists 
Socialists 
Monarchists 
Fascists MSI 

Other votes were scattered.
Over all, the parties backing 

Fanfanl’s "opening to the left”  
msdntained a majority in the new 
Parilkment, though their edge 
over the opposition was redueed.

Both the Communists and the 
Liberals had opposed Fanfanl’s 
swing toward Socialist-flavored re
forms, although tor widely differ
ent reasons. The Llbersla 
campaigned on a free enterprise 
platform; the Communists con
tended Fanfani’s program did not 
go far enough to the left.

The Liberal gains promised 
Fafani trouble from rightlist mem
bers of his own party. They were 
expected to demand a mora 
rightward trend in an effort to 
counter the Liberals.

There was no chance of a 
Christian DSmocratlc majority, 
but one had not been expected.

The reduction in the Christian 
Democratic ■vote was A flected in 
their new Senate holding —188 of 
the 316 seats. The last Senate had 
246 members and the Christian 
Democrats had 128, or half. But if 
he can hold the support of both 
Socialist parties, Fanfani will 
have 191 votes, or a majority ef 
67.

The Senate distribution, an
nounced by the Ministry of Ulter
ior — preidous distribution second'
figure:

Christian Democrats 188-128, 
Socialists 44-87, Democratie So
cialists 14-6, Communists 85-60, 
Liberals 19-4, Fascist MSI IB-S, 
Monarchists 2-7, others 8-2.- 

Palmlro TogUatti, M o s c o w -  
trained Ctommunist boss, said tba 
Communists "have won a raai 
victory, better than our toreeasta 
and hopes.

"The Christian Democrats hava 
been totally defeated,”  he de
clared. “ We have made reports 
of a crisis within our ranks look 
ridiculous.”

Fanfani did not comment. The 
Christian Democratic headquar
ters was gloomy. Party woncera 
walked about in silence.

The elections, firs t, sinoe 1958, 
chose 630 meihoers of the Cham
ber of Deputies and 816 senators. 
Iii the last Parliament Fanfani 
headed a minority coalition gov
ernment of Christian Democrats, 
Republicans and Democratic 8<> 
cialistsr but support from Pietro 
Nenni’s left-wing Socialisto gave 
him a voting majority.

It was tlUs aUisince wttb tfaa 
Nennl Socialists and a policy of 
limited government naticnaliaa- 
tlon and control of industry that 
constituted Fanfanl’a "opening to 
the left.”  The premier was op
posed by rightist members of his 
own party. But he maintained that 
only a ■vigorous government pro- 
graim of economic reform could 
combat Italy’s chronic aconomlc 
ills, particularly in the acutb.

Fanfanl’s pro-NATO foreign pol
icy was not a major issue in the 
campaign despite Communist op
position. The Nennl Sodallsts, 
who formerly were allied with the 
Socialists, campaigned tor an in
dependent forrign pidicy within 
the North Atlantic AlUanee.

Removal of U.6. missile hoses 
frwn Italy as a result eft the trans
fer of Polaris submarlnee to the 
Mediterranean robbed the Com- 
munist ol their ehief anti-NATO 
argument.

Meeting Planned 
By Cosmopolitans
Mrs. Tlioinas V. Spano o f 186 

F’erguson Rd. will entertain tfaa 
CosmopoUtan Club Friday after a 
luncheon at 13:30 pan. at the 
Manchester Country d u b . She is 
an elocutionist who was trained 
In New Bedford, Masa., and was 
active in little theater work there. 
She was also director o f the men’s 
choral group to New Bedford.

Mrs. David Caldwell Sr., Mr% 
George Lundbarg Sr. and Mrs. A1-- 
bert Dewey are in charge o f hinoh- 
eon arrangements.

------------------------ -■
Since 1946 when the U.N. Com

mission on the Status of Women 
began work, 60 nations have given 
women the right to vote  ̂and hold 
office.

BOWERS SCHOOL — 6V4 room 
ranch, family size kitchen, 14x19, 
built-in oven, range and dish 
washer, large living^ roofn with 
fireplace,. 8 bedrooms, garagb. 
Situated on nicely wooded lot 
cloee to all schools, $19,600. Phil- 
brick Agency, 649-8464.

BOL'TON

Vernon Road — Overlooking 
Lake. A virtual “ Shangri La” ! 
Exclusive and secluded in an 
area of distinguished homes. 
This property consists ol 24 
acres of land, one older 8 room 
house, one 5 room house and 
one 8 room cottage, S-car ga
rage, 6 horse stable, several 
other buildings. This property 
has poBsibllltles for several 
exclusive home sites. No sign 
on property. Shown by appoint
ment only.

FRANK MO'TT

DRIVEWAYS
I

Free Estimates On:

BITUMINOUS ASPHALT PAVING
DRIYBWAYS • PARKING LOTS • GAS STATIONS 

RASKETBALL COURTS

BOWERS SCHOOL — 6 room 
Cape, one unfiniehed, possible 4 
be&poms, very neat'and clean, 
pennanant slduig, $18,900. Hayra 
M m ati, $484808.

648^668

VERNON — Ranch, 8 bedrooms, 2 
fireplaces, finished, rec room, 
IkTM breezewM and i-car ga
rage. Treed Im. Oil hot water 
beat, plastered w ^ls, Price $19,- 
400. Call Gaston ftealty, 649-1902, 
g|B4819, ova. 6494T8L

A ll Work Personally Supervised
WE ARE 100«̂  INSURED

DE M AlO  BROTHERS sine* mo
TEL. M l 3 -7 6 9 1 — W «  C a r r y  Jw w Jtft S f o l i r

\

A'
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About T owel
rtm Rov*l BKwdc npeoeptory wU 

rrMay at S pan. a t Oiagge

llanohMter area CMzl Scout lea4- 
a n  and aaeoeiatea will have a 
poUUck tonight at ft:8d at Waddtil 
School. Doors win cq ^  at 6. Ihoae 
att^dlng are reminded to  bring a 
table setting.

' Delta Catapter RAOC, wUl meet 
tomorrow at 7:30 pjn, a t the Mh- 
aonlc . Temple. The 3foet Bacel- 
iMit Master Mason degree wiU be 
ooMerred after a short huslneas 

'•meeting. Robert Ferguson, ex- 
eellent king, will preside. Refresh- 
menta will be served. ^

A obmmHtee on arrangemwits 
for a  10th anniversary dinner and 
dance at the hboieherter Lodge of 
BUcs win meet Friday at 8 p.m. 
ad the diAhouse. The oelabratlon 
Is sehedtded June 15.

RUMMAGE
SALE

Sponsored By 81. MARY’S 
K PI800PA L GUILD

Thundoyi May 2 ,9  A.M.
IN NEILL HALL 

Off Park St.

The KafVea Klatsoha Group of 
the TWOA wUl have Its last work 
meeting o(f the season tomorrow at 
9:30 am . a t the Community T.

icanohester Bknblem Chib wUl 
meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the 
K  of C Homa '

Hose do. 8 of the Blgbth DU- 
trlct Fire Department will meet 
tomorrow at 8 p.m. at fire head
quarters, Main and HiUlard Sts.

The Alplna Society will meet to
morrow at 7 :30 p.m. at the Italian 
American Club.

St, Mary's, Episcopal Guild will 
sponsor a rummage sale Thursday 
at 0 am . at Neill Hall at the 
church. Luncheon will be served at 
noon by the guild. Mrs. Ellen Bron- 
kie, Mrs. Oran Hiltx and Mrs. Hen
ry Stanafleld will serve. The guild 

meet a t 1 p.m. in Guild Hall.

There will be a cqmnUttee meet
ing of Cub Pack IM  tonight at 8 
aJt the home of Mr. and MTs. 
Joseph Naylor, 139 Diane Dr,

Miias Judith Cook, Manchester 
scq>hombre at Southern Connecti
cut State College, will participate 
In the mutual syncronlsed 
swimming water show of the col
lege Friday and Saturday.

Disabled American Veterans 
Autdllary will meet tomorrow at 
the VFW Home at 7:30 p.m.

Connedtlcut State Federation of 
Women’s Clubs will hoM their 66th 
annual convention May 7-9 at the 
Statler Hotd In Hartford. ^

n ’A at Waddell 
To Hear Band

R IG  M E N

EXTRA TALL SIZES 
EXTRA BIG SIZES 

. . . .  TO 56.

REGAL
MEN'S SHOP

90S MAIN S ^ E E T  
MI S-2478

Waddell School,PTA will meet 
tomorrow at 7:30 p.m., opening 
with a concert by the school band, 
under the direction of Louis Beau- 
lac, teacher of Instrumental music. 
Mrs. Patricia Wendel will play a 
'Violin solo.

Leonard Yarenskl, executive di
rector of the Community Child 
Guidance Clinic, will speak tm the 
clinic’s work, following the busi
ness meeting and installation of 
officers.

Refreshments will be served In 
the cafeteria by Mrs. Neal Bur
gees, Mrs. Alan Walch and their 
committee.

H ospital sNotes
Vhdtiag hmirs « m  8 to 8 pjn- 

for all artM , except maternity, 
where they ar« 8 to 6 pm., and 
6:80 to 8 pm„ and private room% 
whpre toey are 10 am . to 8 p m  
'tastton am requested not to 
smoke to patient’s room, No nioro 
ttom two vtoUors a t oao rime per 
parieat.

*' Farioato Today: 888
ADMTITBD YESTERDAY: Ro

land Marriudl, WBUmaniUc; Mrs. 
JuUa muck, 11 Johnson Ter.j 
Thomas Moore Jr., 47 Ma^e St.; 
Mrs. Marjorie Tenney, 26 Thomas 
Dr.; Mrs., Bmeotlne Lard, And
over; Mrs. Row Marie Holland, 
4 Emily Dr., RookvUle; Mrs. Mar
garet Donadls, U 7 E. Center St.; 
Mie. Katherine Glynn, Hartford; 
Beth Ungley, Olaetonhury; George 
Gee, 10 O*o0»t Sit; 8&s. Maria 
Bergntrom, South Olartonbury; 
Mrs. Catheitne Roeal, 104 Charter 
Oak S t ;  Robert Banu, East Hart
ford; Baibara Prenrtlce, 570 B. 
Center St.; Kimberly Souer, 
ThompsonvUle; Sandy Smith, Bit. 
1; Mark SledMk. 14 Wlndemere 
Ave., Rockville; Kevin. MoCrewell, 
WllMmantlc; Mrs. Ifergaret Brock- 
haus, 96 Florenoe St.; Mrs. Ther-

Lutz Junior Museum Honors Volunteer of Year
Mrs. Donald S. Conrad (rlght)!^ 

of 14 Harvard Rd. yesterday was 
voted the outstanding volunteer of 
the-year at a meeting and election 
of officers of Lutz Junior Museum 
Volunteer League at Willie’s 
Steak House. Mrs. William E. 
Moore of 11 Battista Rd., newly 
elected president, holds a book on 
•’Wild Flowers” by Homer Hodge, 
that will be presented to the 
museum In Mrs. Conrad’s name,

Others elected were Mrs. Frank^of the museum board of trustees.
Gates, first vice president; Mrs. 
Merrill Adams, second vice presi
dent; Mrs. Mario Scussell, secre
tary, and Mrs. Carroll Barrett, 
treasurer.

Mrs. Comad is a charter mem
ber of the Volunteer League, and 
a member of the PTA Council 
which oganlzed the museum. She 
has served two terms as president

(Herald photo by Oflara.)

PEANUT’S HOME BRAZIL?
RIO DB J A N E I R O ’The pea

nut is believed to have originated 
in South America, probably Brazil. 
From Brazil it was introduced to 
Europe and fropi there to North 
America. Today the peanut grows 
in nearly all warm climates 
throughout the world.

St. Marys’ School 
Sets Parents Day

A “Siam and Susan Day” for 
pejivuits of the Jtuiior and senior 
high s c h ^  depertmenlt of St. 
Mary’s Elplscop:U Church School 
will be held Simday at 10 a.m.

Parents of pupils In Grades 7 
through IS will take thrir chil
dren’s place in the classroom and 
meet w«th teachem for a better 
understanding of the objectives of 
the school. Coffee will be served 
during the sraeion.

Students of the junior and sen
ior high departments will meet 
with the Rev. George F. Nos
trand, rector, in the au<Ho-visual 
room. ’There wiU be a film and 
dlscusrion on teen-age prCblems.

Democrats Hear 
2 Assemblymen

Town Democrats tonight will 
hear Manchester Reps. Steve 
(^vagnaro and Paul Giwobert dis
cuss the current legislative ses
sion.

The Democratic Town Commit
tee will meet at 8 o’clock In Mott’s 
Auditorium, 587 E. Middle Tpke.

Chairman Ted Cummings said 
the members may ask questions 
about the session after the presen
tation by the representatives.

Personal Notices
In  M emoriam

In loving memory of our mother. 
Anna Jayne*, who passed away April 
30,  1961.

Sweet Is the word of remembrance. 
Dear Is the one who Is gone.
In memory we will always keep her, 
Ju st as the years roll on.

Bon,' daughter-in-law 
and grandson

Aftci/w Conneciicvt buBi/tsss profits from the 
bolp of an SN ET CommoohtAiono CooooHont

V.
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Oaa gt oar CSOBimauMtioaB Gonsiiltante, Dave /Golu, stadied die situation and 
fMowaandad aHtoUkig Rapidid, a  aew device that dials calls automatically.

8I0M6 ap to  3 9 0  ownbers on m a g n ^  t i ^ .  T o  make a call, Mr. Weiner 
jH t la n e  Ibc id eclor knob, if la  tha Noeiver and pusbee die start bar. Result: M r. 
Wckier ia ¥ ^  about two hours dady (time form er^ spent looking up and d i ^ g  

■UHibeM). never dials a  wrong number, and has more time for other duties.

Itw lriyi 8  C ommaoientioiH Consultant can help your firm cut eosts, increase 
OBaimaaf, and b a ld  aalci. Thlosing toiephooe anrviee to yoar needs k  his specialty 
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YOU ARE INVITED TO A’TTEND . . .

ReYiYal S e rv ices
AT

THE CHURCH of the NAZARENE
886 MAIN STREET 
APRIL SO-MAY 5'

wlrii REV. CLAUDE W. JONES, Evangelist
Services: Tuesday thru Saturday at 7:80 pan. 

Sunday 10:45 a.m. and 7 P.M.

'Take time for God in your busy Ufe"

"  Baet Hartfoed; Mm. B « y l 
w iltS ;  Broad Brgok;_
Badobr, HMlngton; Mtobad Brsn- 
nan, East Hartford.

ADMTTTBD TODAY; W * ^  
MoGoohan. Eartfletd S t ; 8 ^  
ven Mahm, Covantoy; WMUam MIo- 
Kinney. 180 Psari St, 

b ir t h s  Y E S T E R D A Y :  A 
daughter to Mr. and Mm: WlUlara 
Oellers, Richard Rd., Vernon; a 
daui^tor to Mr. and Mrs. David 
Gunas, Mansrield.

BIRTH TODAY: A eon to Mr. 
and Mra. G. Michael Howard, 
Storrs.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY:
Miss Arlene Moore, WllUmanUo; 
Thomas WhlUock, Wapplng; Mrs. 
Mamie Jedmson, 08 Mai^e St.; 
Frank Rago, East Hartford; Mrs. 
Arllne West, Wethersfield; -Mrs. 
Marie Garey, 42 Seaman Circle; 
Louie MaasoUnl, RFD 2; Mrs. 
Shirley Vltols, 15 Marble St.; Mrs. 
Ulllan Hattln, 128 HUUard St.; 
Mrs. Anna Muslkevlk, Wapplng; 
Mrs. Carol Benjamin and daugh
ter, Glastonbury: Mm. Barbara 
Zavatkay and son, Wapplng; Mrs. 
Eileen DeCeUe and daughter, Pen- 
field Rd., RockvUle; Mra. Dorothy 
Hagenow and stm, 868 Adams St.

DISCHARGED TODAY: David 
Roggl, Bast Hartford; Mary Bar
rett, 84 Bowera St.

feianim U ttnualui M i  
ito ioL W A Y  W .

AMERICAN LEGION

BINGO
EVERY WEDNESDAY NIGHT

8 o'CLO CK— LEGION HOME, LEONARD ST.

YOUR
M S f
MIY

ALUMINUM SIDiNG^
s p e c i a l  s n m r a

PRICES
We WUI iM b r  Itve jr w i  en 
estimate and expUta ttw n ^  
other advaataiw e< Aloon 
aluminum stdlBS fmm Heaw 
Speolalriea.

HOME
SPECIALTIES

•8 PURNELL PLACE 
^  Ml 8-8858

WEDNESDAY S-P-E-C-UA-L!
n(SERVBD e v e r y  WEDNESDAY)

CHICKEN IN THE BASKET.
Vi BROILEB and FRENCH FRIES.

FRANK’S
CAFE

■njoy Ypur Favorite 
Legal Beverage Here . .

623 MAIN STREET 
CORNER OF PEARL

e GA’rMKtNO TO SMALL PARTIBB e

Front End 
Special

R * « . t 1 2 . M

(1) ALIGN ntO N T E M t 
(8) BALANCE W ONT 

W H BBLS-BEG . 8M 8 
(8) CHECK FRONT W HEUi 

BEARINGB
(4) CHECK BRAKE 8YBXBH

ALL POUR ONLY

SERVICE ON ALL 
CONVENTIONAL BCASBB

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

TEL, a n  8-5188 
801-815 CENTER UK

PLAID

/

in tile foHowing A U  Super Markets
HortfoNl. Wm I Mid R iil HMffoiduWŵwwEp ^̂wUwo û nuv'Ueû wwu

B ritlo l
TtiomptenvlHi
Munchutturt
KJ---- ItijimtllIwVW R8I RfVRII

-̂Roukvllln
Windsor Mid Windsor Leda 
Wot^rsfiold 
Southington 
HosardviHo '
E8------^ -a i-rOffWOTVIiM
Borlin' c 
Stafford Springs 
Suffidd

1 ^  V. :>
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man
Says H e’ s 
Haiti’s Soul

Moore Dem.

PORT AU p r in c e , Haiti 
(A F )— T̂he dispute between 
Haiti and the Dominican Re- 

-public marked time today 
while an inter - American 
peace mission^studied the sit
uation in the Haitian capital.

Haitian President Francois Du> 
valler told a cheering crowd of 

, 10,000 Tuesday night, "Nobody 
fifin dictate to me—I am the per* 
S(Mf}cation of the Haitian nation."

“ I .wiU keep power,”  ’'Ehivaller 
declared>'‘̂ aod is the only one 
who can taka^lt from me.’ ’

Duvaller had jû it finished meet
ing with the mihn^rs of the 
peace mlMdon from «ie Organi
sation of 'American Staths. They 
came to Fort au Prince from 'dw - 
to Domingo, capital of the D om ^. 
lean Republic, where Foreign 
Minister Andres Freltes charged 
that Duvaller had offered a mili
tary base to Communist Cuba, 00 
miles away.

m  Washington. State Depart
ment press officer Lincoln White 
said he was miaware of any such 
offer to Prime Mlnistu- Fidel Cas
tro.- U .8.'officials said American 
forces patrolling the Caribbean 
would block any effort by Castro’s 
regime r to establish military bases 
In Haiti or fend arms there.

Duvalier’s regime imposed cen 
sorshlp on outgoing news dis
patches shortly after the OAS 
mission arrived.

The U'.S. govemnient protested 
faioidents last week involving U.B. 
Mattees. The wife of a Marine

(OoBUniied on P ag» Fifteen)
*

West New Guinea 
G i v e n  Indonesia

CHATTANOOGA, T a n  n.t 
(AP)— Ah* integrated group 
begins a walk through the 
Deep South today—planning 
to trace, the steps of Balti
more postman William L. 
Moore, who was shot to death 
near Attaila, Ala., April 24.

’The six white men and five Ne
gro men face almost certain ar
rest in Alabama.

Each marcher is a member of 
either the Congress of Racial 
Equality or the Student Nonvio
lent Coordinating' Committee. 
Marchers are to be accompanied 
by a truck driven by a 'member, 
of the National Assoblation for the 
Advancement of Colored People.

Moore was wearing a placard 
which ■ proclaimed that Negroes 
and white persons should b<̂  al- 
4pwed to eat together anywhere.

"freedom marchers”  said 
they are Intent, upon walking to 
Jackson, Miss., to give their In
tegration vl^e.^to Glov. Ross Bar
nett. ,

’That was Moore’srint^tlon when 
he was killed. An Alabama grocer, 
Floyd L. Simpson, 
charged with the slaying.

hak- ..J)een

’The walkers plan to set-out from 
the bus station hece from which 
Moore began his ill-fated trek. 
They call their walk a memorial 
to Moore, a white man.

“ We want'to. hpld America's at
tention for awlilie yet,”  .they, said 
in a formal statement. “ We must 
reiterate this man’s single, yet 
nrdfound -purpose—to express the 
ideal of human brotherhood by a 
peaceful walk through the- Ameri 
can ' countryside.”  .

The Alabama safety director, A1 
Lingo, has said any such demon
strators Will be arrested and 
charged with disturbing the peace 
in his state.

” Dur Intentions are to walk 
across Alatema," said ftlbhard 
Haley, 46, a former teacher at 
Florida AftM College, a Negro 
school,

Haley, a Negro, said "we Intend 
to present, if anything, a perfect 
picture of peace.”

To readh the Alabama line, the 
group - would have to walk about 
40 miles a,long U.S. 11, which 
winds through the red clay hills 
of lower Tennessee and northwest 
Georgia.

CE SEVEN CENTS

(Continued Ml Page Fifteen)

Rumors Sa^IC B M  
Can’t Reach Russia

KOTABARU, West Irian (AP) 
—Indonesia took over West New 
Guinea, the last remnant of Hol
land’s East Indian empire, today 
and renamed It West Irian.

The United Nations transferred 
control Oct the western half of the 
world’s second Uuifest island at 
ceremonies iiv Hollandia, Gen. 
Douglas - hfatsArthur’s wartline 
headquartet^.

The pehceful transfer ended 18 
yeatn-of struggle'oy Iiidcinesia for 
&e. 169,00(1- aquare miles ^ '  ]un- 
msVjUid' mountains and 700,000 
f ’apuan people, most of them still 
in the. Stone Age. .Australia gov
erns Eastern New Guinea.

In keeping with Sukarno’s pol
icy of erasing traces of Indp- 
nesia’s forrper Dutch masters. 
West New Guinea- was renamed 
West Irian (Hot Land). Hollandia, 
the capital, . became Kotabaru 
(New Town).

Forelgm Minister Subandrlo led

EDITORS NOTE;
There have beep recent reports 

that the iniport^t U.8. Mlnuteman 
missile proieot has run into unex
pected difffculties. In the follow
ing exchri'lve Interview, Brig. Gen.. 
Samuel C. Phillips, director of the 
Mlpiiteman program, ' discusses 
the situation.

(Continued on Page Fifteen)

By RALPH DIOHTON
NORTON AIR FORCE BASE, 

Calif. (AP)—̂ Tlie' director of the 
Mlnuteman ,pr6g(ram says there is 
"absolutely no truth” to reports 
that the Intercontinental missile 
Cannot carry its payload to targets 
in the Soviet Union.

In fact, he says, "we have 
achieved more than was asked la 
all respects, .Including range and 
payload.”

This ennahiation came from Brig. 
Gen. Samuel C. Phillips, director 
of the' Mlnuteman program and, a 
key. figure in rushing the so)id-fuel 
missile to combat status sdiead of 
schedule.

Minuteman has ledipfrpgged 
earlier-devSfoped liquid-fuel mis
siles and won the primary role 
in this nation’s defense arsenal. 
The United States has bet several 
billion dollars that the Minute- 
man, capable of streaking, from 
bomb-proof silos even while under

Drought Sears Isolated Farms 
In Mexican Frontier State

By BOB Mi BABSAWAY _  foyer country roads, patha. dltehes.
ALAZAN, Mexico (AP) — Ttils 

small farm cpnimunlty in north
ern Tamaulipas State is the 
scene of a battle o f”* humaiks 
against nature—and. nature ap
pears ta have the upper hand.

Virtually all the 760 residents 
' of the Alazan communitjL^e ill 
with diseases rang^pg from ttiber- 
culosis to diarrhea.

They are among thousemds of 
Mexicans in the northern frontier 
area suffering from ' malnutrition 
and dehydration as the result of 
a prolonged drought and heat 
wave.

The viotlms are so isolated that; 
doctors and nurses must use pick
up trucks and vehicles with four- 
wheel drive to . reach them wlOi 
medicine, food and health inf)ir- 
matlon.

I  bounced more than 200 miles

and fields observing these p<Mr 
farmers and their problems. Al
most all of them Are backward 
and deprive'd.

The farmers know nothing but 
tilling the soil.. They depend on 
mother nature to make things turn 
out light. ,If she fails, they are 

Uost.
Thik year, she failed them. There 

has bWn no major rain.
The people have no com to 

grind to make meat tor tortlUas, 
Beans, another staple in the'.r diet 
are shriveling to ndthing on the 
vine. Cotton, the major cash crop 
for the small plot owners, Is'turh- 
Ing yellow less,than six Inches out 
of the seed.

Without com and beank"there is 
no foqd. No' cotton . iheans no

^attack, will prevent nuclear war.
This has been done with little 

criticism. But reports began, erb^ 
I^ng up recently that min'uteman 
had hit a serious snag—that tests 
haVe shown..M- did not have 
enough - power to hurl its warhead 
In o .nxe exclusive Intervieiw at 
this headquarters of the Air Force 
Ballistic Systems Division, Phil
lips discussed the Minuteman pro-' 
gram.

Q. General, can you say If there 
is any ^basis to these reports ot 
dMificulUes? .

A, There is  not. Absolutely no 
basis at all.

Q. How do you think these re
ports originated?

A. Possibly they were based on 
mistaken information.- The dis
tance traveled in test launchings 
on the Atlantic missile range naq 
been announced as 8,0(X) to 4,000 
miles. This is considerably less 
than the 6,'000'miles required of 
intercontinental missiles.

However, the missiles tested 
over fhe Atlantic carried range 
safety Inshxuncntation which the 
operational' missile will not carry. 
'!^e instrumentation section is 18 
inches kmg and weighs hundreds 
of pounds.
,, Also, there are research re 
quirements for the re-entry 
vehicle. This, too, means extra 
weight. Wa could have Impacted 
at full intercontinental range in 
every case, but we felt we needed 
the - research data more than we 
needed the publicity.

Q. ITiere were two Mlnuteman 
failures last year at Vandenberg 
Air Force Base, .Calif. Can you 
explain those?
--Aj VaadeiAei^-, is- the

whole missile syrtem is broiuht 
together—the missile,.-Itself '’ fter 
preliminary testing at Cape C v-

Asks Curbs 
Oh'D^alji Penalty

H A R T F O R D  (AI^) —  A  
joint l^islative corrimjttee 
has recommended that Ctnvr, 
necticut restrict the death 
penalty.

The General Assembly's judici
ary coipmittee yesterday report
ed favorably on a bill which al
lows the death penalty only for 
those convicted of multiple mur
ders and killers of prison guards 
and policemen.

A similar bill won a joint fa
vorable report during the General 
Assembly’s 1961 session but was 
defeated -in the House.

The committee also voted to re- 
-port favorably on a bill which 
would abolish the mandatory natu
ral life sentence for those convict
ed of first degrree murder but with 
a Jury recommendation for mercy.

Committee chairmen Sen. Paul 
J. Falsey, 'D-New Haven, and Rep. 
John W. Boyd, R-Westport, said 
the committee believes that the 
present system is too severe.

The proposed bill would allow 
application for parole after 20 
years imprisonment.
. Those sentenced to die, but im
prisoned for life after their death 
sentence had been commuted, are 
already eligible for parole after 20 
yearis. ,
’ Falsey said the bills involving 

.capital pimishment and life fien- 
tences are interdependent. Hie 
passage or failure of One could af
fect the fate .o f the other.

One of the bills, which also won 
a favorable report, would require 
a jUry in a murder case first to 
deride guilt or innocence and then 
go back into session to hear exten- 
iuitlng circumstances in, the csise. 
After the second session, the jury 
would determine the punishment.

Illegalities

(Continued en Page'Three)

DOctore Battle CMS .
HARTFORD (A P )—The State 

Medical Society has decided ‘‘to 
initiate appropriate legal action, 
if necessary’ in its battle with 
Connecticut Medical Service.

'TOe doctors group is holding its 
aimual three-day meeting. The 
vote by the house of delegates on 
legal action against CMS was 
taken at the opening session yes
terday.

The society and CMS hayeUieen. 
unable to agree on three dbeton 
to be named to the board of di- 
rectors of OM18.

OMB held its annual meeting In 
February and was unable to reach 
agreement on the three vacancies 
on the board, of, for that matter, 
any nerw officers.

■under the bylaws of CJMfi. three 
seats on the board are to be oc
cupied by physicians.

The medicEd aorietys house of 
delegates also voted to accept a 
committee report recommending 
Uie extension of Blue CTross to 
cover patients In private mental 
huditutions are well as community 
hospitals.

—  '*!

ICud, sticks and tte m ake up the two-rocm botne of 
Kttle Mexican ^gisl, (NHigMer o f a iman ttitner new 

m Tainaufipaa I

this

dcougtilt-stricken StaAe. (AP P̂ ^Efofluc).

(Oonilnped on Page Seventeen)

Democrats Cut 
Education Aid; 
Loss for JFK

By JOHN BEOKLBR
WASHINGTON (AP) Demo

cratic leaders of the House Educa
tion Committee have given up all 
hope this year for legislation pro 
vlding general -> federal aid to 
schools. They are dropping 4t from 
the.administration’s education hill-

Chairman Adam Clayton ‘Pow
ell, D-N.y., and other ranking 
Democrats have derided it would 
be futile to ask Cong^ress now to 
provide aid for public elementary 
and high schools.

They still hope, howe'ver, to 
keep most of the rest of President 
Kennedy’s comprehensive edpria- 
tlon. bill* in one piece, despite 
pressure from committee Repub
licans to concentratel on a single 
section—aid to coHeges.

Abandonment o f  the proposal to 
make- federal funds available to 

i the states 'for public-school con
struction and teachers’ salaries 

I marks the thlfd straight- year Ken
nedy has been unable to get a 
vote, in the House on what he has 
called the heart of his education 
program.

I Religious and racial controvers- 
! ies plus widespread opporition to 
' the concept of federal aid to edu- 
- cation have built up ,a formidable. 
, oppositiop that makes the House 
' leadershlb reluctant to risk a floor 
' fight,, r

The decision to dump the gen- 
, eral school aid provisions was 
reached 'Tuesday at a meeting of 
P.qw'ell and his . subeommittbe 
chairmen. . '

The. committee loaders voted to 
try. for an omnibus bill containing 
ssven sections, most of which ex
pand , or continue existing pro
grams. ,»•

’They inclu4e( A one-year exten 
slop  ̂bf aid to schoM distribta 
crowded because of federal instal- 
latUms, expansion of vocational 
education, granta for sKlucation .of 
h an d icap ^ ' * children, ofpaiiston

M a y  D a y  D o jik e t s ^ h e e r  L a u re l M a n or  R es id en ts
May baskeite wore presented to paiUenits at Laurel Manor Convalescmt Home today by members of 
Cub Scout Pack 112-,' sponsored by Washington School PTA. Mrs. Katherine Bbnneifet, left, of 63 
Church St.,' and MlSq Nefliie Naven, receive their baskets from David Gourley, center, son of Mr. 
and Mre. W. J. Godfrey Gourley 72 (Jooper Hill St., and Henry J. Pope m , son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
J. Pope, 137 Campfleld Rd. (Herald photo by Pinto).

D erby to Repay Loan 
HARTFORD (A P )—The hous

ing authority of Derby is going to 
have to repay the balance of a 12- 
year-old federal lojii .for .a housa 
tog project 'that liever material
ised.

U.S. District Judge M. Joseph 
Blumenfeld has ordered the au
thority to pay a total, of 832,208.35 
through the U.S. Albmey’s office,, 
it was laqrhcd yesterday. The toj 
tal includes the ..818,256.9'7 bril̂  
ance outstanding on fhe 851,193 
loan, plus Interest and costs.

Blumciifeld did not accept the 
authority’s plea that It did not 
have enough money to pay.

"It is apparent,”  he said,' "that

(Gonttnned on Page Fourteen)

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

H o u s e  Itself 
May Take on 
Probers R o l e
HARTFORD (AP) -f RepulbU- 

oan State ̂Chairman A. _̂ earles 
Plfiney i»nituimea today thai ah 
â erhpt may be made to turn the 
iuse of R̂ resentatiiVes Into bne 
committee to pursue the state 

inisuraqos invehjtgieubion.
' The^^be of how commissiohs 
on insurwKq purchased'by the state are distributed among sub-agents 
by the state’s agent of record was 
originally begun by'the Republi
can-controlled House insuraiice 
oornmlttee.
However, this group ha6' been 

blocked by a temjibrajrxfnjunotton 
granted by a Superior'Court judge 
to the John P. K^ly C°- of Hart- 
fore’ . (he agen-t-of record.
“I don’t wjtfri bo at this poipt dtocu8s evepy.;tiriical detail,’’ Pln- 

ney hkl̂ 'Tjiit there is a good deal 
of subrtance to t̂ e proposition 
13181^4110 House win tomoiTow en- 
jjravbr to recapture control of this 
Tn'vestigatlan. through the powers 
that It has.”

Moscow May D^y:

President Kennedy unv^ls design 
of ah Emancipatian Proclamation 
commemorative stapilp and anya if 
will be reminder “ extraordinary 
actions in the past and. unfinished 
business' in 'the fu tu ra".N aval 
court of "  inquiry '  a t . Portsmouth, 
N.IiL, probing loss of nuclear sub
marine Thresher, says it asks ship
yards t o . make severe tests on 
variety of equipment similar to 
tluft used aboairi Thresher . . . 
Betty Miller, 87, who made history 
by flying., her small plane from 
California to Ha'waii, says she had 
only one hours’ fuel left when she 
landed. j
'' American Everest expedition’s 

first assault team belieVed mak
ing final push today toward sum
mit of world’s highest mountain... 
Soviet Premier Khrushchev sends 
personal good wlBhes to President 
Kennedy and says envoy in Laos 
has been told to work with Brit
ish and American 'ambassadors.

Delta Queen wins Ohio Rl'ver 
race against Belle of Louis'ville... 
Phllippme war claims payments 
bill criticized by State Dept, and 
Treasury aides as costing as much 
as $26 ndllion more than neces- 
sary-' '

Senate eonllrms by voice .vote 
Prssldeiu Kenhady’s'inomination of 
Chaster Bowles ^o be ambassador 
to India.. .  Damages caused by 
.typhoon -Olive Mtimated at $6 
minion:
. . , A ^ u r  'J. Jackson, Medal of 
Honor . V ^ e r  ousted from Marine 
(jorps after killing o f  suspected 
Cuban wpy. advises President Ken
nedy he u~not coming to White 
tiooab reception to avoid embar-. 
raialiig riilef axeentlve,' Washing
ton n ^ r ts .  .

(Continued on Fags Fourteen)

MOSCOW- (AP) 
got another fleeting glimpse t o d ^  
of the types of Soviet rockets Pre
mier Khrushchev pulled -̂-<5ut of 
Cuba last, year at Pr^ddent Ken-̂  
nedy’s insistence.

The Cuban pj^e minister ap
peared with ,-IQmishchev in the 
place of iKMior atop thq Lenin 
mausoleum at the annual May 
Day narade in Red SquarS.

He appeared to, -riijoy the.,mlli- 
tary-review arid workers' parade, 
which U.S. Ainbassador Foy D. 
Kohler boycotted because of Cas
tro’s presence; Kohler watched the 
celebration on a television set in 
his .residence.

Castro conversed animatedly 
with Khrushchev as the Soviets 
rolled out a 10-mlnute review of 
their military hardware.

Among the weapons that sped 
past the reviewing stand were 500 
to 700-mlle range rockets similar 
to those withdrawn from- Cuba 
during last year’s crisis. Westetti

Fidel ea8tH«^'serverSi. i^ tted  nothing new 
among the rockets shown.

The <3uban leader, reportedly 
was deeply offended by Khrush
chev’s failure to notify him in ad
vance of the decision to withdraw 
the rockets under American pres
sure. '
~ Castro, dressed in white shirt;. 
tie and dress uniform for the first 
time since he arrived in the, Soviet 
Union last weekend, was the cen
ter qt attraction in Red Square. 
Khrushchev enthusiastically l|d

(Continued on Page Nine)

AsksB^ter
Ptfrehasing
Procedures

HARTFORD ( A P ) — The 
special legislative subcommit̂  
tee that investigated pur
chase of a site for the state’s , 
proposed medical - d e n j; a 1 
school reported today it had 
found no evidence of wrong
doing.

. However, the committee aald, 
there are aspects of the .state’s 
proceduries In entering into agree
ments'^for purchase of land that 
should be "improved.” j

And the equalized grand - list - 
proposal for disbursement of state 
grants for education to Ute towns 
should be studied further, the com
mittee reported.

The four-man, bi-partisan com
mittee held three sessions last 
month, taking testiriiony from a 
number of persons directly con- 
.nected with the selection of the 
site in Farmington wid the jhir-
chase. , - ------

The investigation was prompted 
by Rep. Richard C. Noyes,.. R- 
Farmington, who noted riiat the 
state was paying appiroximately 
-84,0(X) an acre for land that state- ' 
hired- appraisers had valued at 
about 82,000.

Democrats at first fought the 
proposed investigation, but even
tually agreed to partlripate. They 
said they wtmted to be present to 
keep it from becoming a political 
ftee-for-all.

The job of running the probe 
was turned over to a subcommlt- 
t.^ of the. approprlafkpui commit
tee. Besides Noyes, the, members 
-were Sen. Robert L. BlisA R-New 
Canaan; Sen. Charles T. Alfano, 
D-Suffield; and Sen. JohnRelihan, 
D-Brldgeport. /

The committee’s report potetTN 
that one of .the questions M was 
■charged with answering wa.« 
whether the price wsA "tolt and 
reasonable.”  '

■When one is discussing the value 
o f tmdeveloned land: Uie inyesti-:' 
gators copeluded, fair and reason
able "ip'-not a measurement which, 
can be absojiltely deterirtlried.”

.-As to ..the wide . variation be
tween the aKn'aisals and the pur
chase price agibed on, the com
mittee commented:
' "The substantial difference be
tween the two was interpreted as 
due to surii factors as the limita
tion on bie site selection commit
tee to select a single site, unwill
ingness of the owner to selK lim'- 
tations in the appraisal, Hrinit̂  ’ 
availability Of lOO-acre tiM ts r
rand ' within ■ cq'iiSl atetauee...i
Hartford, and speculation on tl." 
possibility of a higher seUing price 
resulting from rezonlng.

"We believe it imposalbls to de
termine the weight to be given

- Eas t War Thr eat 
HITS Senate Demands

WASHINGTON (AP) — Senatefpeals for this and other U.S. ac-
Republican Leader Everett M 
Dlrksen of Illinois (jUoday called 
the ’'Middle East Mkaation "e x 
plosive and dangeroifs”  and said 
It' holds the threat of a third world 
war;---- .

Dlrkseri thus added his voice to 
bipartisan expressions of fear of 
possible Arab aggressiqn against 
Israel. ,

"If,w e expect to maintain peace 
and to prevent a war ’erupting In 
the Middle East, as is always a 
threat, we afe .golrig to have to 
monitor the situation very care
fully,”  Dlrksen said In an Inter- 
■vlew. I

"You cannot permit the situa
tion to drift too long; because drift 
la always 'dangerips,’ ’ he addlkh 

Sen. Jacob K. iJavits, R-N.Y., 
who spearheaded a! flood o f  Sen
a t e  speeches ih esd ay . dem ^ding 
U .S  Interveritlori. lireoicted there 
will 'be increased pressdrie "for a 
'Change In our policy o f ' drift."

Jafvits proposed, among other 
things, that the; United States at
tempt to get Britain, France, and 
othe.r Western, nations to join it 
in a collective defense agreemriit 
w(th Israe). He warned that "time 
is running out on ; peace in the 

. Mlddlq Slast;" •
His speech set off bipartisan ap*

tlon, including a call by Sen. Hu 
bert H. Humphrey of Minnesota, 
assistant Democratic leadevj for 
an embargo on arms shipments to 
the Middle East and stronger U.N. 
peace-keeping operations.

The speeches' were ap"anged in 
informal consultation to* gpve em
phasis to pressure on- tqe admini
stration. ^

Javits and other speakers ac
cused the Soviet Union of pouring 
guns, tanks, planes and ships into 
Egypt to reequfp President Gamal 
Abdel Nasser’s 1 armies and of us
ing every opportunity to stir up 
the Arabs because of Israel's 
commitmeiit to the West,, ,.

Humphrey declared that the in
creased biidldup of arms in the 
Middle EaA Is "a  Ibaded pistol 
printed at"the heart of all human
ity”  and represents "a  lighted 
fuse, which 'could Ignite nuclear 
war.”  i'

Humphrey proposed an embar
go on arms shipments, to the area 
coupled with a regional arms con
trol agreement, a larger U.N. 
peacekeeping force, and the as- 
rignment of . U.N. o b s e r v e r s  
tl^ughqut the Middle East.

Sen. Clifford p. Case, R-N.J.,

Fanfani Seen  
Oh Way Out 
After Setback

By GERALD MILLER . . . .  
ROME (AP)—Talk mounted In 

Italy today that Arnintore, Fan- 
fani's days as premier are num
bered as a result of his (Jhristian 
Democratic party’s worst-election 
setback.

Jn parliamentary elections last 
weekend the Christian Democrats 
reiriained Italy’s largest party but 
dropped '436.000 -votes. 'The Ctom 
munlsts picked up more than a 
million and the right-wing Liber
als, who, opposed Fanfani’s "open- 
cqig to the left alliance’ ’ with the 
Nenni Socialists, increased their 
vo^ 50̂  per bent.

The premier’s outgoing coalition 
still had a majority of 142 seats 
in the Chamber of Deputies if it 
could hold the''support of the Nen- 
nl Socialists. But the reduction in 
the (Christian Democratic repre
sentation—to 260 of the'630 seats— 
put Fanfani’s party-iria tight po-- 
sition with little rodm to bargain.

The (Christian pemocrats thus 
may be forced to admit the So
cialists to the Cabinet" to get. a 
voting majority. In Fanfanl’s or
iginal “ opening to the left,” the 
Socialists gave voting support but 
gri no Cabinet posts In return, 

fa n fa n i-so  far 'waa riot giving 
UR Ashdri-faeed and drawn, he 
said in a telerislon statement that 
“ the results Indicate that the par
ties- of the coalition have either 
improved or maintained their po- 
sttiqn and that the Christian Dem
ocrats 'have been confirmed as the 
biggest'single party evrip’ if some-, 
what reduced,”

But it appeared- anlikaly that

(Contlnaed on Page Fouiteea)

Bulletins
Culled front AP Wires

■t

GOP AX DEFLECTED 
WASHINGTON (AP) The 

Sesiate defeated today m Bepub- 
lican attempt to chop' $200 mll- 
Uon- out of Frerident Kennedy’s 
$460 mllUon job-maldiig acceler
ated public works program. The 
vote was 60 to 26. Seri. Everett 
M. Dlfkaen, B-Ht, the GOP 
leader, protested In vain against 
the $450 mUllon ^ roprla tlon , 
already approved by the House 
after a floor fight April 10.

. MAYOR HEADS NBA 
n e w  YORK (A P)--Tho Na- . 

tional Basketball Aseootollon of
ficially announced tefday the ap
pointment of J. Walter Kennedy, 
49-year-old mayor of Stamford, 
Conn., as president of the 
league. Kennedy succeeds Mau
rice Podoloff, 78, who is retir
ing. PodofoW has . headed tt«e 
league since it .was forined aa 
the BasketbaU Association of 
America in 1946. His contract 
expired today. Kennedy was 
elected mayor of Stamford in 
1959, and re-clectod In 1061. A 
Democrat, he -was manager of 
former Connecticut Gov. Abra
ham Ribicoffs successful cam
paign for the U.S, Senate last

SENATE OOt’OimMS BOWUBS 
. WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Senate confirmed by voloe vote 
today President Kennedy's *Mm- 
inatlon of Chester Itowlee W  be 
ambassador to India. A loM  ob
jection was vrioed by Sen. 'wUr- ' 
mood, D-S, O. He w  not eOato 
Me reesons, but simply eeld he > 
wanted the record to shmv- -(>** 
oppositloiiJ Oonflrined at^ the 
same tllne -were the aoralria- 
tlons of retired Adm. JeraoM 
Wright to be' ambessedor to Ifto 
KonaUat Chine, end S . AMm 
Ughtaer Jr., of MehM  ̂a totalMI 

.eervloe oweer oMtoer, to b e ' 
baamdor to libjna

}
(OoirtlaiiMd Page 1̂ valve), (Ooiitinaed ett Page IFwo)
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